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ParoleBoard
Qualifications
Are Tightened

AUSTIN, June 21; VPl An adult probation and parole bill also
designedto make sure members of the board of pardons and paroles
art personsqualified for these Jobs was signed by I June21. (AP) Prime Min- -

Gov. Beauford H. Jestertoday. lister Attlee picked what may
The .bill will become law at 12:01 a. m. Sept 5. The measureby be one of the decisive week--

Jtep. George Parkhouseof Dallas is the first enabling statute to be endsin modern his--
wrttten by any legislaturesince the constitutional amendment dealing tory when Generalissimo
With pardonsand parolesbecame'
effective in 1036.

it has no direct bearing on the
hot! question of pardons, but its
Indirect effects, are considerable,
and it generally tightens up-- and
clarifies procedure on probation
said parole.

In designating members of the
Board of Pardons and Paroles
as administratorsof the new pro
bation and parole law, the statute
statesspecifically that futuremem-
bers must be persons who by
knowledge or training are quali-
fied "in penal treatment, public
welfare and the administrationof
criminal- - Justice."

) The appointing authorities must
make their selections irom a list
of eligible persons preparedby a
committee made up of the chair-
man of the public safety board,

,the prison' board, the public wel
fare board ana one person eacn
namedby the attorneygeneraland

'the governor.
This committee Is chargedwith

the responsibility of determining
the of possible par--
doas and parole board appointees
"by examination and Investiga-

tion" before they become,eligible
lor places on the board.The sys-

tem under which one member of
the cardanboardis namedby gov--

eraor, one by the chief Justice of
the supreme court, and one by
the presiding Judge of the court
ef rmiaiil appeals,is not changed.

The next vacancycomes up Feb.
1, 1MB, when the term of Chair-

man Abner Lewis of the present
board of pardonsand paroles, ex-plr-

Uader-- the new law, probation
will be limited to first offenders
serving sentencesof 10 years or
less and paroles win be limited
to those who have servedat least
oae-thir-d of their sentences.

A first-term-er who has not been
convicted of murder cr morals

granted. Applications clem-
ency

obtaining clemency.
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Afflee Slaps

Red Policy

In Balkans

British
Presses For Aid
To Ailing Europe
BARNSLEY, England,

highly-specializ- ed

European

qualifications

Reviewing

Leader

Stalin may decideto embrace
or spurn the Marshall

to denounce today totali
tarian trends along the Red
fringe of the continent

In speech Yorkshire coal
minersAttlee declared that sev
eral countries of eastern Europe
"Human rights are denied and
called democratic government

travesty."
Pressingbritain's bid for leader

ship rebuilding Europeanpros
perity and democracy, he gave
this the guiding philosophy be
hind his country s foreign policy.

"Whereveryou find the right
opposition denied, wherever you
find such devices the single list
of, candidates,wherever you find

government that cannot be re-
moved by the method the ballot
box,-- there no true democracy.
there true He
answered:

"Our foreign based
these principles: hold that
every people nas tne right
choose its government, whether
be conservative, liberal, social
ist communist"

He expressed concern that
"there should be in this eoun
try, and other countries,
people who profess be social
ists, who, appear condone things
that are done by governments that
call themselves left, when they
would protest vigorously pre
cisely the same things were done
by governments of the right.'

Mississippi

Flood Recedes
HANNIBAL. Mo., June21. UP)
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PICKPOCKETS

1

TOKYO, June 21. (tt-Po- lIce

have decided toput a bounty on
pick-pocke- ti.

Special prizes will be awarded
officers on this basis: One point
for capturing a pickepocket on
the streets or at festivals; two
for a capture aboarda train or
in a theater, and three points
for capturing two or more at
one time.

It Apparent

Saturday,according to the cal-

endar, almanac and such de-

vices, was the first day of sum-
mer (as If we haven't had some
of it alrpady).

But the weathermanoffers sta-

tistics to show that this Is at
least rs premature, for on
an hours-of-daylig- basis, today
will win U10 summer contest
hands down.

Starting Thurfday,three Jays
furnished 14 hours and 15 min-
utes of sunlight. Today, however,
the sun comesup a minute ear-
lier (at 5:39 a. m.) and seti a

jti?i in! Fewer Homes Started, Their Cost Greater

Vincent

000,000units, only 37,514new homes
and apartments were started In
157 cities in the first quarter of
1947. Sixty-thre- e of the cities had
waiting lists showing 370,773 fam
ilies without homes: only 25,238
dwelling units were startedin those
cities.

Last year, 61,795 new dwelling
units got under way in the same
period tn the 157 cities.

(According to figures of the Bur-
eau of Labor statistics, housing
starts through May were still
below the disappointing volume for
the reconversion period of last
year's first five months. For ex
ample, the number of dwellings
started by private builders In the
New York area was still 59 per
cent below the first five months of

Confident Of Overriding Veto,
GOPsGet Labor Vote Monday

WASHINGTON, June 21. UP) A filibuster by foes
of the Taft-Hartl- labor bill cracked late today and
Republicans won an agreementfor a Senate vote Mon-

day on their own terms.
They confidently predictedit will enact the measure

Into law over PresidentTruman'sveto by the required
two-thir-ds majority and three or four votes to spare.
Opponents of the bill conceded their chances are slim
for stopping it

The voting agreementwas reached after 28 2

hours of a marathonsession by consent of all present
But the debate then went on, although only five sena-

tors remainedon the floor, with Senators Murray

and Olin Johnston (D-S- speaking against the.
bill.

Finally, after 30 hours and52 minutes the long-

est session in 20 years the Senaterecessed until 10

a. m. Monday. Then the debate will start again until
the hour of the vote, 1 p. m.

From outside the chamber, Rep. Hartley (R-NJ-), co-

author of the bill with SenatorTaft Issued
a scorching answer to the presidentialveto and broad-

cast Hartley called Mr. Truman's arguments"false-H- e

said some language the President attacked is not

In the bill at all in. its final form. He accused the
Presidentof sponsoring "misrepresentations,half truths
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RELAXES AFTER SPEECH Sen. Glen H. Taylor eats
a snack and read congratulatory telegramsouilde the Senate
floor in Washington after ending an eight hour, 20 minute speech
againstthe Taft-Hartl- ey labor Dill. (AP virepnoto.

Military Training
Faces Year Delay

WASHINGTON, June 51. UP) Members of the House armed
services said today an all-o- ut drive to cash GI terminal
leave bonds probably will sidetrackuniversal miltlary training legis

lation until next year.
The committee already has held three public hearings on uni

versal training but has set no date for their resumption. It has

three members of the President special commission

that recommeneded the plan.

Hearings on more than 30 bills
to make the terminal pay bonds
redeemable immediately Instead

As If Weren't

SummersOfficiallyHere
minute later (at 7:56 p. m.),
making It die longest day in the
year.

Monday the sunrise will move
back to 5:40 a. m. 'we don't
think many will check the US
weather bureau on this), wliilc
the setting time will remain at
7:56. Old Sol shows up at 1

a. m. on Tuesday and sets at the
sametime. And on It will go at
a minute a day clip for a time.
In late August, however, dnys
will be bobbed by two minutes
of sunlight and autumn will be
on Its way.

1946.)

Estimated construction costs,
without land or extras, amounted
to $207,139,485 for the dwellings
started in the first three months
this year. The first quarter total
in 1946 was $278,758,950 for the
much larger number of units.

Thus the average estimated
building cost was $5,548.31 per
dwelling unit this year, in contrast
to $4,512.65 per unit a year ago.

However, those averages em-
brace both private homes and
apartments.Some of the increase
also may be accounted for in the
number of emergency temporary
dwellings provided for GI students
and their families in the early part
of last year.

of five years from their issue date
are tentatively set to start next

and may last several
days. The Republican house lead
ership is driving for passage01 a
bill within two weeks.

The final decision on the future
training will weeks nis

death local m.
Ders lavonng uuui
early next year.

El PasoanKilled
In Road Accident

FORT STOCKTON, June 21. Of)

Russell Rokahr,60, El Paso
officer, was killed today

when his car overturned 15 miles
east of Fort Stockton after a rear
tire blew out.

wun KOKanr, was re
turning four El Paso boys from
the state school at Gatesville to
their homes. Mrs. Rokahr was cut
and bruised. of the boys was
slightly cut.

U. S. Housing More Critical Then Ever
The Dow Service, Inc., special

ists in national building reports,

costs about 30 per cent above the
first quarter of

Y

higher than these basic
For in Ala.

are regardedas 50 per
under final costs.

effect last year's
on the comparison

particularly noticeable the
college states the east

The South showed a shade of a
decline in average costs. While
the number of homes started was
oif 26.3 per the South,
average costs shaved from
$4,550 to $4,494 down 1.2 per cent

and distortions."
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Mr. Trumanhimself gave no sign that he ulans any
further fight to preventpassageof the bill following his
busy Friday when he sent his veto messageto a heed-
less House, called In a dozen senatorsfor a luncheon
conference, and took his argumentsto the nation by
radio.

The Monday vote will find two senatorsabsentwho
could have beencountedon to' support the veto. Sena-
tor Wagner ), father of the 1935 labor
act which the bill would change, is ill in New York.
Senator Elbert Thomas h) is in Geneva as a
delegate to the International Trade organization and
said today he will not be here.

Taft held that their presence would not change the
result But taking no chances,the Republicans decided
that no "pairs" will be allowed for the vote.

Under the pairing procedure, a senator who Is
present sometimes refrains from voting in a "pair"
with an absent senatorwho would vote the opposite
way. In view of the two-thir- majority required to
over-rid- e the veto, Democrats wanted two Republicans
to pair with Wagner and two moreto pair with Thomas.

Taft, smiling confidently, predicted that the veto
will be over-ridde- n "by three or four votes". This was
the forecastby other supportersof the bill, too.

C

committee

ouoestloned

postponement, Fririnv

WASHINGTON. June 21. KMJn-dersecreta- ry

of StateWilliam
ranking authority

on economic forelgn.policy, flew to
London today at the climax of
British-Frenc- h efforts to win Rus
sian cooperation in the Marshall
proposal for European recovery.

Clayton is the first high State
departmentofficial to visit Europe
since SecretaryMarshall on June
5 called for Europeangovernments
to take the initiative in working
out their own salvation before the
United States gives further finan-
cial aid.

Authoritative Indications were
.that Clayton would tell any British
officials who raised the question
that wants something
more than merely a new schedule
ofJearu and grants which Euro
peanswould like from the United
states.The idea Clayton is pre-
pared to emphasize is that the
United States will back only a
plan providing for minimum Am
ericanaid andmaximumEuropean
self-hel-p.

American officials privately wel
comed reports from Moscow and
London that the Soviet government
Is "Interested" -- In the Marshall
plan and may participate in or
observe discussions of it

But official enthusiasmover the
first Russianreaction was greatly
dampenedby skepticism as to
whether the Russians really would
go along with full-sca- le recovery
planning.

Thorp Funeral

Set For Today
Funeral for John William Thorp.

73, long time residentof Howard
county, will be held at 5 p. m.
today at the Nalley chapel with
Dr. C. A. Long, First Methodist
pastor, officiating. Burial will be
in the city cemetery.

Mr. Thorp, who had lived here
for 40 vears. had been critically

of universal hearings in for two Drecedlnc
be made Tuesday, with many mem-- at a hospital at 8 p.
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Marshall

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Sarah Thorp, Big Spring; three
daughters, Mrs. H. H. Dennis,
Odessa, Mrs. T. N. Hopkins, Ha-

vana,Ark., Mrs. N. H. Sneed, Len-ora-h;

four sons, H. H. Thorp, and
J. W. Thorp, Jr. Big Spring, F. F
Thorp, and Ralph Thorp, Artesia,
N. M.; five sisters, Mrs. George
H. Mays, Mrs. Mary Barnes,Mrs.
Brad Payton, Mrs. Walter Neal,
Austin, Mrs. Darrell Withraw,
Mexia; and one brother, Melvin
Thorp, Austin.

Pallbearers will be Ross Hill,
Jack McKinnon, C. M. Harwell,
Harry Hurt, John V. Stewart, Ru--

fus Rogers, Raymond Dunagan, J.
C. Robinson. Friendsare consider-
ed honorary pallbearers.

MarriageUnites
Fords, Firestones

AKRON, 0., June 21. T Two
of the nation's most famous in- -

most

Taft expressed the belief that the sharpfloor fight
had strengthenedhis side, rather thanweakened it and
told newsmen:

"We're all right The line is holding very well in-

deed."

The lineup had been 54 to 17, more thana two-thlr- dl

the Senate passedthe bill June 6.
The agreementfor a vote came when SenatorMoras

(R-Or- e) gove up what he acknowledged as a fili-
buster "to assure unlimited debeate"after holding the
floor ten hours non-sto-p.

It followed an hour of whispered conferences on
the floor and dickering in the cloakrooms among Sena-
tor Wherry (R-Ne- the GOP whip, and a dozen other
leadersof both sides. Wherry said that his earlier
experience in "trading mules" Ijelped him to win the
agreement

"We are certain to over-rid- e the veto," Wherry
told reportersjust outside the chamber. He expressed
pleasureat "breaking the back of this filibuster."

SenatorPepper (D-Fl- chosen to lead thesupport-
ers of the veto, agreed their outlook was glum.

The margain at the present time is very close,'
Peppersaid. "It Is against the proponents now by a
few votes but that could shift over the weekend."
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GANGLAND BULLETS TAKE SIEGEL'S LIFE ThI is how
police found Benjamin (Bugsie)Siegel. gambler and
one-tim-e public, enemy, who was killed by a volley of gangland
bullets as he sat on a divan In the luxuriously-furnishe-d home ofan acquaintance In Beverly Hills, Calif. Lying on the floor fa a

newspaper he had been reading. Arrow points to
bullet hole in curtain front of the window through which the

shots were fired. (AP Wlrephoto).

Hungarian
Cites Nagy

BUDAPEST, June 21. (JP A white paper complied by tha
Hungariancommunist party said tonight that former Premier Fereno
Nagy, through his connections with prominent Americans, "tried to
make Hungary the southeasternEuropean economic and political
base of the United States."

The white paper, dealing with the plot which the communists
said Nagy hatched against the Hungarian government, was advertised
by communists as being full of details of "crimes" committed by

Missing Woman

Comes To Hotel
NEW YORK, June 21. OR--Mrs.

Barbara Clement, 24, second cous
in of former Secretary of War
Henry L. SUmson who had been
missing since Wednesday night,
appearedtonight at a Manhattan
hotel where relatives waited for
her after discovery that she was
registered there.

Mrs. Clement was met by her
father as-sh- e approached the Park
Plazahotel on foot after police and
relatives had watched for hours.
Finding of her automobile nearby
today led police to the hotel.

She had been missing since she
visited the former cabinet mem
ber's home at Cold Spring Harbor.
N. Y., Wednesday night.

As her father led her into the
hotel, a reporter asked:

"How are you feeling, Barbara?"
"I feel wonderful and why not?"

dustrial families were united to-- she replied.
day when Martha ParkeFirestone, " Her husband, former Marine Lt.

reports residential construction grandaughterof the late king of John Clement, who had been a
became the bride student Renssel--

WlUIam Clay Ford, grandson aer Institute, Troy.
Final costs are frequently far the late auto tycoon in one the was waiting in the hotel room

Birmingham,

in
of

in

blood-drench-

rubberdom, of post-gradua-te at
of Polytechnic N.

of
elaborate weddings of 1947. when she returned

majority, when

St Paul's Episcopal church ac-- Her father, George Riggs, had
commodated approximately 450 in-- been sitting with detectives in a
vited guests while police coped police car opposite the hotel en--

wlth more than 1,000 persons who trance. He left the car and took
gatheredoutside. her by the arm as she appeared.

KILLED IN AUTO CRASH FEWER VET CLAIMS
VICTORIA, June 21. (JP) Mrs. WASHINGTON. June21. OP) The

Lillian Brown, Gonzalez, was kill- - Veterans Administration saidtoday
ed and her daughter, Dolores the numberof World War II veter-Brow-n,

6, was critically Injured ans claiming unemployment allow-i- n

an automobile-truc-k collision ances declined more than 35 per-ne-ar

Cuero about noon today. cent during the past three months.

'Paper'
'Plot'

various persons Including Nagy
who were involved in a conspiracy
against democracy.

Although it makes no charges
of a sensationalnature, it is full
of hints regarding a number of
persons, Including former U. S.
Minister H. F. Arthur Schoenfeld;
Laszlo Eker-Rac- z, former econom-
ics expert of the U. S. legations
here; Under Secretary of Slate
Dean Acheson and Rep. Sol Bloom
(D-N- former chairman of the
house foreign affairs committee.

A copy of the white paper, due
to be made public tomorrow with
much communist fanfare, was ob-

tained by newsmen here tonight.
The paper says that Nagy, who

resigned his premiership June 1,
maintained a double policy of work
ing secretly against the commun-nist-s

and Russia, while openly de
claring friendship and cooperation.

It charges frequently that when
Nagy considered future action, ho
based all his plans on ratification
of the Hungarian peace treaty and
(he departure of Russian troops,
an attitude considered by the com-
munists to be antagonistic.

Then, the paper says in quoting
Nagy's former secretary, Ferenc
Kapocs, who is now under arrest:

"Minister Schoenfeld said that
he approved of, and America sup-
ports, the tactics of FerencNagy
toward the Russians and that ha
would try to secure this support
in a material respectby granting
help and loans to Hungary."

NMU Strike Ends
On West Coast

SAN FRANCISCO, June 21. IB-N- athan

P feinsinger, labor depart-
ment conciliator announced today
a "complete settlement" of the
maritime dispute which a few days
Itgo threatened a long tleup of
west coast shipping.



5urvey"

TNG Unit Here

Made Saturday
CoL L. Collins of Texas

National Guard HeadquartersIn

Austin was in Big Spring Sat
urday to conduct a survey in prepa
ratio-f- or activating a National

Guard installation here.
Cel. .Collins, .representing Lt

GexFred.L. Walker, commanding

General 'of the"Texas National
Guard, safd a headquartersand

headauarters battery of Eighth

Motorized. Field Artillery Group
with ttachedjnedical and chem
ImI unite.wri,ri1nnnpH here.

The "NationaT'Guara alreadyhas
secureda temporary, right to enter
and use five buildings at the form
er Bombardier ichbol. but ultl
xnately, permanent..Installations
are planned here, CoL Collins
said.
c Complement of the unit includes
is rtfftor anrlr OR pnlUteri men.
The officer's complement calls
for a colonel as commanding

one lieutenant colonel, four
majors,-- six captains and first
lieutenant.ThereIs to be a chap
lain and a dentists for the unit
lain and a dentistfor the unit

. - hP.hnpprfto ar--

soon and then bring the unit up to
full strength gradually after ac--

, tivation.

C Of C Round-U-p

Club PlansMeeting
- A new drive "for increasing
chamberof commerce membership
was planned Friday at a confer
ence attended by V. A. Merrick,
chairman of the chamber's
"Round-Up-" club and Matt Har
rington and E. P. Driver, group
captains.

The entire club, which includes
some 40 members, has been called
for a breakfastmeeting at 8 a. m
Wednesday at City park. E. V.

iCochron and Elton Taylor have
'leen namedto arrangefor equip
ment

Merrick said all members of the
"Round-Up-" club are expected to
attend thebreakfast,andthey will
be asked to devote all of Wednes-
day morning to special work ior
the club. Lists of prospective mem
bers will be distributed at the
breakfast,and the winning group
and winning team of two men

;will receivespecial recognition at
i conclusion of the membership
irive.

$300 REWARD

For arrest and conviction

of parties who stole 400

feet of 103440 lbs.

Seamless8 Bound Thread

(HI Well Casing from L. H.

Choate 'Wallace Cease . 8

miles Northwest of Cisco.

Call L. H. Choate No. 219

Cisco or write Box 310,

Cisco.

; Suitedto manyuses...
'. ' THE

"luonset 20"
ALL-STEE- L BUILDING

20 wUt mt long el
dwlrwt to IT Ddnulw

Bunthouie or warehouse...
machine (hop or workshop . . .
implement shed or animal
(belter . . . office or dwelling

the "Quonset 20" is the practical

answer to your bnilding needs.

Here'san l,

structure that is economical to
n ... easy to maintain. For
the durable "Quonset 20" is proof
against rot, termites and weather
deterioration. Call or write us
for details today.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1- 0 Pet Bide.
Phone 1003 - 649
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FIGURE IN LIFE-SAVIN- G R. R. McNew left, Cosden Petroleum corporation maintenance fore-
man, Friday evening was presentedwith .a Certificate of Merit from the American Rea Cross for
having been instrumental in saving the life of Leonard F. Kinder, center. It was the 34th such
award ever presentedby Red Cross In Texas. In addition, Cosden offi.cials and employes gave an
engraved watch to McNew. At right, Jack Y. Smith, personnel director and member of the
Cosdenfirst aid team, inspects the area where Kinder and other workmen were gassed. The others
revived when removed, but Kinder came around only after artlflcal respiration was administered.
(McNew photo by Jack M. Haynes.l.

McNew ReceivesJled Cross

Heroism Award At City Park
R. R. McNew, 1010 E. 20th St,

Friday night became the 34th
Texan ever to receive the Certifi-
cate of Merit award from the
American National Red Cross.

The formal ceremonies
conducted at the City Park am
phitheatre as a special feature of
the first weekly amateurshow of

Police To Crack
Down On July 4
WeekendTraffic

The July 4 holiday weekend will
igain be the occasion for a season
al traffic enforcement program,
W. D. Green, acting chief of po
lice, announced today.

The program will be held.
Green said, in cooperation with
the .nation-wid- e effort being made
by the National Safety Council
to reduce the high death toll
which occurs each, year at this
time.

Greenpredictedthat traffic will
be unusually heavy during this
year's celebration, since thousands
are still catching up on the
pleasuredriving they had to fore
go because of travel restrictions
during war years.

"The long weekend, the festive
spirit of the holiday and more
motorists on the road will make
the Fourth this year a time ot
real hazard," Green said, "And it
is not too early to begin placing
emphasis upon safety precau
tions."

Widow And Family
NeedsFinancial Aid

Need for financial assistanceto
widow and five children was

voiced Saturday by Mayor G. W.
Dabney.

Immediate need Is for water
and sewer connections, he said.
Existing welfare agencies,are not
able, undertheir chartersand con-
stitutions, to furnish this service,
he said.

The woman, who is convalescing
from major surgery, lives with
her children in a one-roo- m struc-
ture. Currently, they are forced
to carry water a distanceof two
blocks.

The city is prepared to give
promptserviceon the connections,
he said.Personsor civic organiza-
tions who can give to the project
are urged to contact Mayor Dab-
ney.

Boy ScoutsFinance
Committee Meets

Finance committee of the Buf-
falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts, will
meet at 5 p. m. June 30 in the
Scharbauerhotel in Midland,
Scout officials announced Satur-
day.

Appeals are being made to com-- 1

mittee membersfrom all districts
to make special efforts to attend,
since a council budget for the next'
fiscal year is to be developed at
the meeting. The budget must be
completed In time for presentation
at the executive board meeting,
scheduled for July 8.

Application Of Bus
Line To Be Heard

Hearing on the application of
KerrvDle Bus company to operate
a line from Midland to Sterling
City, via Garden City, will be held
in San Angelo Wednesday.

Kerrville proposes to synchron
ize scheduleswith the San Angelo--
Big Spring line and with those
connecting at Midland. R, E. Bay-gen-t,

Marfa, previously applied for
a similar permit, propositfg also
to extend service into the oil
fields northwest of Midland. He
also asked for a permit to oper-
ate a line from Big Spring to Del
Rio via Garden City, Big Lake.

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types of Mechanical Work.
Washinc and Grcasine. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-me-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
Urge or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
107 Goliad Guy Mitchell, Service Mgr. Phone 59

the summer.
McNew qualified for the award

on Now 6, 1946 when he rendered
artificial respiration which was

were1creditedby physicians as reviving
WJ T 1 ...1 1 1 1
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gass accidentally along with
several other employes of Cos-

den Petroleum Corp. Kinder was
the only one of the group who did
not recover after they were re-
moved from the gas area. McNew
started artfjical respiration and
Kinder responded after several
minutes.

The incident was re enacted on
the amphitheatrestageimmediate
ly preceding the presentationof
the award.

Robert H. honors.

YMCA Starts Swim Classes

At Municipal Pool Monday
Starting Monday at 10 a. m.t

the YMCA Is offering its second
annual swimming class for' be
ginnersand

Children from nine 14
years of age are to par
ticipate in the classesat the mu-
nicipal swimming pool. For those
who are Junior members of the
YMCA, there is no charge save
nominal pool fees. Others.will be
requiredto pay the 50 cents month-
ly Junior membershipfee, but in
caseswhere youngsters are unable
to do this, business men are pro-
viding membershipfees, said Bill

of the YMCA.
While will be instruction

Both

Now!

representative of the American
Red Cross accident prevention.

i first aid and water safety services
for West Texas, presented the
award.

"
In addition to the certificate of

merit, Cosden presented McNew

with a new wrist watch.
Approximately 750 personswit-

nessed the award ceremonies and
the precedingamateurprogram.

The Logan ensemble tookfirst
place in the amateurvariety show,
while a vocal trio of
Jean Cornelison, Joyce Worrell
and Billie Jean Younger, was
judged by the audience.
Roy Hickman, novelty whistler,

Lucey, special field 'tools third place

through
eligible

Dawes
there

second

for beginners, the YMCA is par-
ticularly anxious to teach

the rudimentsof swim-
ming.

Burl Haynie. who qualified Fri-
day in the Red Cross water safety
school for as an
Instructor, will direct the YMCA
course, being assistedby several
others, depending on the

Classes will be for one and a
half hours, and Dawesurged that
parents interested in the Instruc-
tion their at the
pool Monday morning. The classes
win be held oni Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday mornings until
completed.

Your CostofLiving
is a

PENNEYProblem,

Maybewe ought to say it's THE Penneyproblem that'
what we built our successon.

We make it our businessto think about the
things you need, at prices you can afford. We don't
have"sales". Why should we, whenwe sell at lowesteashi
prices EVERY day! When prices room, we fight tokeep
them down. When prices fall, they fall for YOU fast
and low at Penney'.Millions of hard-worki- Ameri-
can know ihb. They are ourcustomers the
backboneof our business.

More DOLLAR VALVE Here!

BOYS' SHIRTS & PANTS

for $150
i

No "kid stufF'-th-ese khaki matched sets

have ALL the important details of Dad's!

Sturdy mercerized cotton, woven of strong

yarns fot longer life . . . Sanforizedtto STAY

in fit! The shirt has a yoke back (plenty of

strength where the whole weight of the shirt
falls) and convertible collar! Thepantshave

plenty of extra material to be let out at the
cuffs . . . pleats, swing pocketsand separate
belt for extrastyle ! Where elsecanyou equal
this buy?

Prices Slashed

SPORTSHIRTS
We're Closing
'em out

2-0-
0

composed

demand.

have children

getting

families

Men's
1'Jenty of 'Em!

BOYS' SHORTS

All
Sanforized 98c

Week's Business

Building Lags Here
Building continuedto lag in Big

Spring during the past week, with

only six permits --requested from

the city building inspector. Two o'f

the permits were for new resi-

dences, however, which account-

ed for more thanhalf of the week's
total of $10,310 in estimatedcost.
Other permits were for repair
work. The current total for the
year is $669,614.

Warranty deeds also dropped
off in number, but several larger

Bids To Be Opened
On Highway Job

Bids are to be opened this week
in Austin for construction of 12.8
miles, the first section of the
Big Spring-Vince- nt highway.

The state highway department
advertised the bids for June 24-2- 5,

covering grading, base,struct-
ures, and single asphalt top.

The routing leavesthe Gail road
at a pcint north of the cemetery,
runs diagonally to an intersection
with the Coahoma-Vince-nt road.
The second section of the road,
to be contracted subsequently, will
go northeastwardto tha Mitchell
county line.

McNabb Attends
InsuranceMeeting

H. C. McNabb. Big Spring, has
been attending the first convention
of the Southwestern Life Insurance
company since 1941. At the Dallas
parley he participated in round
table discussions, heard numerous
addressesfrom outstanding pro-
duction men of various companies
and took part in a round of con-
vention activities, including the
starlight operetta's presentation
of "Showboat."

Gaymodet forBeauty!

Gaymodetfor ServiceI

Gaymodet for Thrifll

Gaymodetfor EverybodyI

NYLON

PRICES

ARE

DOWN

at

America's largest - selling

brand of fine full-fashion- ed

hosiery steps to the

forefront again! Just look

at this new low price on

our

Gaymodes

45 Gauge I C
N NOW 1.13

Save! Jr. Boys'

SHORT1E SUIT

6.00
Look at the QUALITY you
get: fully tailored, fully
lined all-wo- ol plaid coat
with solid flannel shorts
. . . OR matching all-wo- ol

suit! Matching

'T ha
Hi ;

transactionskept value figures at
about the average level. There
were eight warranty deeds filed in
the county clerk's office during
the week which involved transac-
tions totalling $56,082.

New automobile registrationscon-

tinued at a steady pace. The coun-
ty tax assessor-collector-'s office
issued licensesfor 16 new passen-
ger cars, two station wagons and
a motorcycle.

Receipts declined at local live-
stock markets, with relatively
light runs recordedat both sales
barns. Good butcher animals were
scarce, which lessened demand for
offerings.

Radio

Electric;

United

makes

Telephone

HERALD GET

A PENNEYBargawis
Always Qualify

4

A bargsiak a good piecft of aftrthaadiseata priee
it ?U;4LiItVtTGrafdr
Pecmeybargain.

stuSit nererabargaia,Homatternow1UttJeykieo4i,

jomPVe woaldn'tgive it hoaterooahenatPesney's.
TfanMgh thick and stack to

LOV.PRICED'lol a bargain!

A

or

oarewtoaer oeBeratavuum, ineyre zus&wora
American who.woa'tataedfor laxr'dollars.

PENNEY WORK
SETS SLASHED
TO NEW LOW!

Shirt

Pants
'2

Ve cut the price for two reasons:

no flaps on the shirt pockets--no

cuffs on the pants.In every other

way they match or better ANY

work set selling for over a dollar

Take another look at this

price-a-re two little flaps and two

purely decorativecuffs worth the

difference?Think of it-s- uch BIG

features as Sanforizedt Army-typ- e

twill . . . vat-dye-d sun tan

shade... interlined (for shape)
dress-typ- e collar . . Graduated

Patterns for all-ov- fit at this

LOW price! Stock up now!

Shrinksgf will nol sxcxd 1.

Going On Your Vacation?

. . . Auto NeedServicing?

Authorized Service Station: General Phflcoj

Motors Service; Zenith. Complete service

all and modelshome and auto radios.

1659 405 Scurry

WANT ADS RESULTS

Price

thatyXMgto

Cheap,shoddy

this iwe've thkritmartbeGQQDiMUl

That why
tag

more!

PROVEN-SUCCES-S

FASHIONS AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICESI

$590

$T90

How do we do it? Not by mira-

cles! It's our daily job to bring
you success-dresse-s acceptedby
fashion authorities . . . dresses

embodying fine workmanship,
quality fabrics, precision-measure-d

patterns.No, it's nomiracle
to find rayon bembergs,jerseys,
crepes,cottonginghams, woven:
striped chambraysat Penney's
for suchlow prices! Come in to-

morrow-see for yourself



Liquor Bill VetoedBecause
Of 'City-Precin-ct' Clause
' AUSTIN, June 21. W The con-

troversial liquor control bill of the
50th legislaturetoday bad the veto
ef Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

He affixed his disapproval late
to the bouse measure?etordayAugustine Celaya which

had been amended In the senateto
permit Incorporatedcities and Jus-

tice precincts to vote themselves
wet in more than 40 dry counties.
Uinety seven other dry counties
which havebeendry since national
repeal in 1935were constitutionally
exemptfrom the amendment. "

"Without this amendment I
would have heartily approved and
signed the bill," Jesterdeclared.

"As originally Introduced in the
bouse, this bill contained excellent
regulatory provisions which would
strengthenliquor enforcement and

Ector Leads

Wildcat Tests
By John B. Brewer

SAN ANGELO. June20 Slaking

of the large, total of eleven wildcat
locations, three in Ector County,

and possible first production from

the Ellenburger In the Jameson
field in northwest Coke County
spotlighted West Texas oil news
the past week.

Phillies filed application for two

Precision xorfc rapid ttrrlet
from nut modern toutanent

W. E. CAKNIKE
4M AyMord Phon 170

Km nrnda at Jehnnl Griffin1 v.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg
PhoneS93

mr6
Tuva

Wt know what's best
for your Ford becaust
WE KNOW YOUR

FORD BEST
i

Ask Abont Our "Pay As
f You Bide" Plan
: BIG SPRING
t MOTOR CO.
!S19 Main Phone 636

control1 he explained. "It would
have, given more authority to our
very able and efficient Texas li-

quor control board."
The governor noted that the

measurehad been closely contest-
ed in both housesof thelegislature,
passing the senateby a slim 16
to 14 and thehouse by 61 to 54.
He reasoned that the measure"un-
fortunately camebefore the legis-
lature in the closing days of the
session when time did not permit
the mature and carefulstudy and
discussion to which the amend-
ment was entitled."

Jestersaid he agreed"with pro-
ponents of the amendmentthat it
is "logical, fair andprobablylegal
to provide for voting wet precincts
In dry counties sincedry precinct
can.be voted In wet counties,"
adding:

In

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

of the Ector wildcat tests, one a
mile north of production in theTXL
field and the other one and a
fourth mile north of the zami pool
Phillips No. 1--P Phillips - TXL,

scheduled to test the Ellenburger
at least to 9,800 or 10,000 feet,
Is near C SW SE

Phillips No. 2-- P PhllUps-TX- L,

one-four- th mile north of 1-- P L,

is C NE SE 2945-TIn-T&- P.

It Is contracted to 10,000

feet to test the Ellenburger.
The third Ector County wildcat

was staked by Sunray Oil Corp.,

in thenorthwestpartof the county.

It will be No. 1 J. E. Parker, C

NW NV locatedbe--

tween the Harper and Goldsmith
fields, both shallow producing
areas.

Henderson and McMillan of Mid
land and associatesstaked No. 1
Fisher, a wildcat in northwestAn
drews County, C SW SW
nsL one mile north and one-four- th

mile west of Guy Mabee Drilling
Co. No. 1 R. E. Williams In the
Turner pool. This testis contracted
to 7.500 feet to test the Clear Fork
of the Permian.

CentralHockley County received
a wildcat location, the Amerada
Petroleum Corn, staking Ho. 1
Beakley. 694.5 from the north, 634

feet from the west lines of labor
12. leacue 734. State Capitol Land
Survey. It will explore the San
Andres to 5.000 feet.

Western Crane County received
7,800-fo- ot Ellenburgerwildcat loca-
tion when Gulf Oil Co. stakedloca-

tion for No. 7--E Wristcn Bros.,
667 from the east and 2.001 feet
from the north line of section 17--'

6 miles northeast of
Grandfalls in Ward County.

Texaco staked location for a
9.500-fo-ot wildcat test in north
eastern Crockett County. It will
be the No. 1 State, 680 from the
north. 662 feet from the west line
of section miles north
of Ozona.

A 6,500-fo-ot rotary wildcat was
staked in central Schleicher Coun-

ty, J. A. Chapman and others of
San Antonio stakingNo. 1 L. Robin-
son, 14 miles northeast of El-

dorado.
It ii in C SE SE

Sun Oil Co. No. 2 Allen Jameson
in the Jamesonfield in northwest
Coke County was waiting on ce-

ment on 5ii inch casing at 7,068
feet in the Ellenburger at the
week's close after recoveringgood
oil shows in a driL'&tem test from
7.0S6-7J1-0. the total depth.

Recovery in the one-ho-ur drill-ste- m

test consisted of 20 feet of
clean oil and 180 feet of heavily
oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud. The
Ellenburger top was called at
7,085 feet on a derrick floor ele-

vation of 2,126 feet
No. 2 Allen Jameson, located

&300 from the soutn, 660 feet from
the west line of section 253-1A-- H

TC, failed In the Strawn. It is the
second test in the pool to try the
Ellenburger, No. 1 Fred Jameson
encountering sulphur water there
before plugging back for comple-
tion as a producerin the Strawy.

Sun No. 1 W. I. Tubb, seventh
test in the Jamesonfield, was also
waiting on cement on seven-inc-h

casing cemented with 650 sacks
at 6,287 feet No. 1 Tubb indicated
production in tests from 6,464-S-

00100
REWARD

For information leading to recovery of our black

and tan three-year-o- ld male Belgian Shepherd.

This dog disappeared from the kennels at 1700

West 4thStreet,operated by H. F. Schwarzenbach

and Otto Wolfe, aboutJune3 to 16th.

Answers to name "3 like" and loves children. Call

or write the father of two broken-hearte-d little
girls.

H. E. STRICKLAND

Phone2179, Big Spring Phone 32J, Lamesa
Write Route"D", Lamesa

"However, it is my opinion that
it is not to the present or future
bestinterestsof Texas, Texaspeo-

ple, and Texas institutions that
the extension of liquor and beer
sales into a precinct or precincts
of some 42 counties that are dry
now be made possible.

"This provision hasbroughtwide
spreadprotestsfrom the dry coun-
ties of Texas. These protestspoint
out that the easeot transportation
in thesemodern day would result
in wet precinctsnullifying county-wid-e

local option."
The governor termed it "unfor-

tunate" that hecould net veto the
"questionablepart" cf the bill and
let the regulatory provisions be-
come law. Since the bill had to
be eitherapproved or vetoed as a
whole, he said he deemed it best
to veto it
feet and 6,286-6,37-5 feet in the
Strawn. Location is 660 feet out
of the northeast corner of B. L.
Anthony and others survey 253.

Humble No. 1 Mable M. Floyd,
eastern Midland County wildcat,
C NW NE and Am-
erada No. 1 Andrews-Universit- y,

C SE NW 41-7-- wildcat test m
Andrews, were plugged and aban-
doned after falling to develop com-
mercial production.

look to Mi Owt far
How AppSancs

UnrfwHp

' 'i

.
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Hospital Group

to Meet Here
Officers and trustees of the

NorthwestTexas Hospital associa-

tion convene here today' at 2 p.
m. to set dates, select a con-

vention site and draft a program
for the autumnmeeting.

The session was called by
Schley Riley, business manager
for Malone it Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al,

president of the association.
Wichita Falls is expected to be an
active bidder for the next meet-

ing. Sessions will be held at
Riley's office.

Expected to be here are Joe
Erlckson, Midland, business man-

ager for "Western Clinic hospital;
T". H. Morrison, Abilene, business
manager for Hendlck Memorial
hospital; Mrs. Lona Johnson,
Odessa, business manager for
Headlee hospital; W. U. Paul,
El Paso, superintendent for
Southwestern General hospital;
and Julian H. Pace, Waco, admin-
istrator for Hlllcrest Memorial
hospital.

Waspas frequently attack spi-

ders, paralyze them with their
ratings and store them, still alive,
for food to be used by their lar-
vae when hatchedout

6995
oHtf

this new

demonstration

SIX FOOT, 200 POUND 'GATOR

HITS DOWNTOWN NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 21. IM

Police were at a. loss today
explain the appearanceof a six-foo- t,

200-pou- alligator which last
night stageda rowdy fight for his
freedom the downtown busi-
nessdistrict.

Shortly after midnight
nlghtclubbersnoticed the alligator
scuttling the middle of the
pavedstreet.

The police were called, eight
them, and thealligator was finally
lassoed and with heavy tele-

phone wire, but not until he had
staged uncommonly activeshow
Clicking his teeth with enthusiasm
and out the policemcnt
with his tail, he made a game

standagainstall comers.
Lashed a lamp-po- st with light
wire, he break free.

SPECIAL

LAWN MOWERS

Reg. 29.95, $19.95

ShroyerMotor Co.

Presenting completely NEW cleaningservant

The 1947 M-- W HOME CLEANER

every EXTRA fa better cleaning

extra QUALITY ftew design 211 new feutans
finest materialsand femows maker1 1 1 oem efficteocy! a gru

yom lbs o qeaMry that meanslasting; dependable sesrke.

extra USABILITY Bean&B&y designed lor

csaeiesnmgease!M-- easierandfasterto cn savesmora

of your time and eoergy; does thejob better,'prolongs ragfife.

extraVALUE M-- has ths extras tbat give ycm.

MORE for your dollar . . . tb kind of tfe tbat has msda

Wardsfamous for highestquality at the lowest possible prices.

E.

279-22- 7 3rd.

Wards

Free

Completely NEW

Cleaning Magicl

New "starter-Irtish- "!

CaaM better ... 2 rows of
bristles(instead of one) dean
your rugs more efficiently.

Two-Spe- ed Motor!
Cfoant fosfer . . . fast speed

for deep pile rugs; slow
speed fox short nap rugs.

inchesLOWM!
Cfeom aosfer . . . gets all the
dirt under most low furni-

ture where other cleaners
cannotgo.

PoendsLIGHTER!

Clearmg takesleu effort . : j

Hghter weight makes
easier guide, easierto use.

OaftrmstS o gjet
doom poyB9nit

Buy wonderful M-- on
Monthly PaymentFlan. See it

Phone 628 and Ask for a
home

to

in

several

down

of

bound

an

lashing at

to
managedto

Is

424 3rd

W.

todayl

M--

to

A. rope noose around his jaws
held only for a, matter of minutes.

Meantime the crowd of spectat-
ors swelled to more than 200 and
most of the onlookers had advice
to offer police.

Finally, with the gator firmly
trussed, the S. P. C. A. arrived
and hoisted him Into a truck, later
presentingit to Audubon park zoo.

S. P. C. A. officials said this
was the biggest, and toughest al-

ligator ever capturedin the city.

BANKER DIES
DALLAS, June 21. (ffl D. Ford

Butler, 47, manager of the real
estatedepartmentat the Republic
National bank, died today of a
heart attack.

now

Phone 87

Phon 628

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Sun., June32,'lMT

Now You Can FLY via

DALLAS 2hrs.44m!n. $13.60
FORT WORTH .... 2 hrs. 18 mln. ll60
AIILENE 59 mln. iJO
AUSTIN . 3 hrs. 8 mm. 16.90
HOUSTON 4 hrs. 16 min. 2445

Flights also io Midland-Odess- a, Sweefwefer;Sem
Angelo, Mineral Wells, Waco,Tempi; try
FastFlights In Douglas DC-- 3 luxury Fhtmr limn

Phone2100 for reservation
Ticket Offlcfc Municipal Afrpert

an

a
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StateTo Check

On-Thf-J-
ob

Training Work
The Stateof Texashas assumed

completeresponsibility for Inspec

tion and approval of all facilities

for training of World

War II veteransunder Public.Law

X6. the VA regionaloffice In Lub--

fclock announced Saturday.
In addition, the slate has taken

ever tfee supervision of6,03 West

Texas linns, establishments and

shops currently cosducting oa-th- e-

Job training for veterans.
The YA advisedthat all future

requests,for inspection andapprov

al of concerns to. train veterans
a the Job under the GI BUI

sfeould be addressedto the State
Approving Agency for Veterans
Education, Land Office Building,
Austin.

The VA regional office emoha
sized that it had not relinquished
imTvikwi at some 4.000 veterans
engaged is jeb training, but tht
sufficient finis had been allocat-
ed to the state In order that it
may taepectaad supervisethe fa-

cilities whieh nrovide the training.
Formerly, VA's own training fa
cility --officer, made, surveys and
"forward reports to Austin for ap
proval or disapproval.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Rieder left
till morning for Galveston-- where
he will attend the regional meet
ing of the JeffersonStandardLife
Iaourencecompany. While there
he will work in a bit, of deep sea
flaU&g aspartof the trip heearned
by record of production during the
past year. The convention contin
ues through Thursday.

JonesHumble
Station

Motor Steam
drawing
Polishing

- Waxing
Plwae KU

Corwr ifk ts Scarry

"CLEAN-UP- " CENTER...
wfdi plentyof counterspace
iroid crowding. And all tht

water you can possibly
need thanksto the

efficiency of tutoejatic
GAS water beater.

Helsinki Gets

1952 Olympics
STOCKHOLM. June 21. lAV-H- el-

sinki, denied the 1940 Olympics by
the outbreakof World War II, will
be host to the 1952 Games with
Norway's capital, Oslo, getting the
winter games.

Those two siteswere determined
today at the final session of the
International Olympic committee
--7a session that found, five U.S
cities .fighting for the 1952 honors
and dividing the American sup
port.

J. Sigrid Edstrom of Sweden,
president, of the IOC, made the
announcement at a news "confer
ence that followed a secret hourj
and a half debate which was so
warm that once Prince Axel of
Denmark shed his royal coat in
the midst'of his plea for Helsinki.

Edstromannouncedonly that the
Finnish capital and Oslo had been
chosen.From other sources it was
learned that Helsinki received 14
of the 28 votes on the first ballot
while Los Angeles andMinneapolis
tied for second with four eacn,

Services Set For
Accident Victim

Services for Mrs. Geneva Ann
Zllark. 46. Texarkana, victim of a
highway mishap near Sand Springs
on Wednesday,will be held in
Texarkana probably Monday.

Mrs. Clark, wife of Eddy Clark,
Texarkana. died Friday at a local
hospital from injuries sustained
when the car in which she and her
husband and two children, Rich-

ard Allen, andMary Frances, over
turnedtwice. Mary Frances also
was injured, but seriously,
The family was returning from
Long Beach, Calif., where they
had visited a son, Bedford Louis,
Clark.

Other survivors include a son,
Malvin Ray Clark, Texarkana; and
a daughter, Mrs. Joy B. Trimm,
Texarkana; one grandchild; three
brothers, Carl Hathaway, Terrell,
Ed Hathaway, Avery, Ben Hatha-
way, Fort Worth; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Runyan and Mrs. Rubby
Norris, Avery; her mother, Mrs.
SaraHathaway, Fort Worth.

The body was shippedby Nalley
Funeral home Friday evening and
rites are pending arrival of the
on from California.

YOU'LL SAVE STEPS..

AND
FOOD, CEN-
TER wonderfully
roomy, tilnt GAS refrigerator

pies handy work counter
fer serriaggroceries sooa
ifecy come k the

hot

not

EMPIRE SOUTHERN

Champ Rainwater, Mgr.

FALLING TREE
HITS CObPLf

TAHOE CITY, Calif., June 21.
OP) big pine, 100 fett high and
five feat thick, crashed across
highway 89 late yesterday, kill
ing bridegroom ana injuring
bride who were honeymoon
bound in their, coupe.

William Albert McCuen, 2!
of Nam. was crushed to death
His bride of day, Nina, was in

Reno hospital today suffering
from skull Injuries and shock

India Plagued

By Mob Riots
NEW RELHI, June 21. (AV-Ri- ot

ing mobs killed at least 16 persons

and set fires that ,cast smoke

pall over Lahore today as legls
lators from all of Punjab
province poured Into the capital
city to vote on partition.

The new outbreaksin the Pun
jab, along with rioting near Luck

now in the United Provine
hroueht to 71 the death toll in
two davs of communal rioting in
India.

The leelslatorsattendedmeeting
of the Moslem League, Sikh and
Congresspartiesprior to Monday
sessionof the Assembly, when they
Were expected to decide to spin
the Drovince into sections which
will join Hindustan and Pakistan,
fho spnamte Hindu and Moslem
states to be created in India.

Yesterdaythe Bengal provincial
legislaturevoted for partition. The
situation in the Punjab is compli

cated by Sikh minority which
Is making militant demandsfor
homeland of Its own.

FormerPrisoners
Holding Reunion

FORT WORTH. June21. W The
second homeland reunion of the
Texas Kriegie-Hory-o club moved
forward today with arrival of the
nation'sNo. Gen
Jonathan M. Walnwrlfiht

The club, made up or lormer
nrisoners of war. held Its first
husinesa session during the after
noon. Therewas danceand floor
show at night Tomorrow the vet-

eranswill go to church and In. the
afternoon will be of Am on
Carter at Shady OaK Farm.
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You'll be the envy of every woman von knowin a beautiful New Freedom GAS
Kitchen like this. Youll save hundredsof stepsaday ...be cooler. . . morecomfortable.
Yes! It's thatkind of kitchen becauseit use clean, economical GAS ... and because
it's built aroundthreecoordinatedwork centers!
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2. COOKING CENTER . . .
just a few steps away-- . . son
thatmarvel of modern design
anew GASrange! Built to CP
standards, it's so completely
automitic youll cook falter,
easier,better than ever before!

Phone or stop in, today. We'll be glad to give yom
all details on how you can sharein happier living . . .
la your own individually designed New Freedom
GAS Kitchen.
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Coffon Growers

Worried Over

New Chemical
WHARTON, June 21. (AV-Abn-

mal growth of cotton on 20,000
acres in Wharton and Matagorda
counties believed causedby spray
ing nearby rice fields with the
chemical2,4-- D today had resulted
in a call for a mass meeting of
farmers and an investigation by
local, slate and federalplant ex
perts.

Farmers feared that the abnor
mal growth will cause.the cotton
to wither and die, as It did in
Louisiana last year. Reports at
College Station were that some
cotton, exposed to 2,4-- withered
and died but that it later came
back and made a crop.

Yesterday,Charles A. King, Jr.,
TexasExtension Service entomyol- -
ogist, issued a letter to all county
agents warning them that 2,4--D

was particularly dangerous to cot-

ton.
J. D. Prewit. vice director of

the Texas A. & M. Extension Ser-
vice, said today that he, had not
definitely made up bis mind that
2,4--D was to blame for the situa-
tion, pending further investigation,
but that 2,4--D or a comparable
chemical of that series could be
to blame.

Reports to Texas newspapers
said that rice fields in Matagorda
county, adjoining Wharton county,
had been dusted by place with
2,4--D recently.

Joe Hall, Wharton county agri-
cultural agent, said that cotton
had beenaffected as far as 23
miles from the rice fields.

He said Wharton county farmers
generally blamed the abnormal
growth on the 2,4-- D but that he
was reservingopinion until a sur-
vey is made by a group of ex
perts Wednesday.

Austria Gets

More Dollars
VIENNA, June 21. Ifl-Au- stria,

under pressureby communists to
revise her government along the
lines of the Hungarian coup, was
given an economic boost by the
U.S. Army today which announced
Its 15,000 occupation troops would
in effect become tourists'so far as
spending power is concerned.

A new plan, the Army announc
ed calls for the Army to purchase
Austrian schillings from the Aus
trian governmentwith dollars to
cover occupation costsbeginning
July 1. The program is expected
to give Austria about S20.000.000
a year in dollar currency for for-
eign exchange.

Heretofore the Austrian govern
ment has been paying out about
15 percent of its annualbudgetto
pay the occupation costs of four
armies. American. Russian.Brit
ish and French.

A U.S. Army spokesman said
the plan wasa "terrific shot in the
arm for Austrian economy tod
morale." and that Chancellor Le--
pold Flgl was "flabbergasted"
when he heard about it

Workers Poind For
Wheal Harvtsting

PERRYTON", June 21. m An
armadaof wheatcombines, trucks,
cook shacks and even medicalunits
are awaiting the opening gun here
for the wheat harvest in the'
breadbasketof the nation.
The harvest in Ochiltree county,

which last year produced more
wheat than any other county in
the nation, is due to begin tomor-
row. Ruins fell Thursdaynight and
Friday to somewhat delay the har
vest.

The county expects 10,200,000
bushels from 340,000 acres, an
average of 30 bushels.

Local Man Loses
In Lubbock, 2--1

LUBBOCK, June 21. Billy Max
well, Abilene, and Plainview,
Jack Williams, finalists in last
week's Hobbs, N. M., Invitational
golf tournament,advancedinto the
last round of the Lubbock meet
here Saturday with Impressive
victories.

Maxwell ousted Chick Trout, med
alist, 3 and 2, andWilliams trampl
ed Morris Norton, Wichita Falls,
after a scrap, one up In 10 holes.

The two play over 36 holes to
day for the crown won last year
by Maxwell. Williams trimmed
Maxwell last week.

George Tillinghast. Big Spring
was beaten lin the semifinals of
Sixth lUght play Saturday.2-- 1. His
conquererwas George Trammell,
Lubbock.

JURY DISCHARGED
PALESTINE, June21. W A jury

in third district court was dis
chargedlast night after failing to
reach a verdict In the case of

grandfather, indicted on four
counts of rape.

WeatharForecast
Dept, U Commerce Weathw

Burets
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cloudr today and Monday. Widely feat
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86, Win Monday St.
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the coast.
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migrate In from ranges.Poisoning
may turn the tide.

Fair attendance,considering it
was opening night, greeted the
first community entertainment
programs Friday evening at the
city park amphitheatre.These af
fairs offer a variety ot novel fea-
tures and are Interesting. They're
free and a good place to take the
family on any Friday evening

Big Spring has an opportunity
to get a national guard head
quarters company here, but one
of the. things hubbing tne move
just now is locating someone in
this vicinity who has servedas a
colonel. Presumably,it takeslhat
rank for the commanding officer.

E bond sales are beginning to
pick up and by SaturdayHoward
county had accounted for 32.5 per
cent of its June-Jul-y Quota in that
class. Hundreds of people could
salt away surplus funds now and
help exceed the $66,000 goal for
the two months.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Morrison
observed their 50th wedding ann-versa- ry

last week, and as usual
are full of thanks for the recep
tion arrangedby Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. Tom Buckner and Mrs. Sam
Moreland, and all who called to
wish them well. They wish people
had known everyone was invited.
Both havegiven a life of unselfish
servicehere and observed signifi-
cantly: "We have grown up with
Big Spring and are indebted to
its people for opportunities to serve
. . . .Daily we pray God's bless-
ings on you all." Congratulations
to this loveable couple.

Two. more wildcat oil tests have
been staked In northeast Howard
county. A deep one Is going down
west of here, and one or two more
are being rumored. If we keep
poking around, some of thesedays
a new oil pool may blossom.

Mystery Writer Is
Attacked By Chef

BAR HARBOR, ME., June 21.
Wl Threatened In her summer
home by a pistol and knife wield-
ing servant, Mrs. Mary Roberts
Rinehart, author of
many popular crime novels, es-

caped Injury today, Police Chief
George A. Abbott said, when bul-
lets failed to explode and other
servants came to her defense.

Mrs. RInehart'schef, Bias Reyes,
65, who Abbot said hadbeen drink-
ing before the attack, was held on
a warrant charging assault with
Intent to murder.

Mass Burial Marks Last Chapter.

In Tragic Texas City Disaster
TEXAS CITY. June21. IB-S- hort-

ly after sunrisetomorrow 63 bodies
will be placed in trench-lik-e graves
in a one-acr-e memorial cemetery
plot four miles north of the scene
of Texas City's April 16 water-
front disaster.

Sixty-si- x days after their hor
rible experience of explosion and

TEXAS CITY, June 22. W

The American Red Cross and the
Texas Departmentof Public Safe-
ty lilted these figures for theTex-
as City disasterof April 16:

Identified dead: 405.
Unidentified dead: 63.
Believed missing; Approxi-

mately 100.
Injured: 3,000.
Hospitalized: 600.

Still in Hospitals: 37.

fire, residentsof this little indus-
trial city will hold mass funeral
services for their unknown dead.

The rites will be marked with
simplicity and brevity.

Three clergymen, a Protestant
a Cathnlip and a Jew. each read
brief services of their faith.

Texas Cltv will com
prise the 240 pallbearers.

There will be no music.
Indies of 405 victims of the na

tion's greatestpost-W- ar tragedyal-

ready have been claimed and bur-
led by relatives and friends. Of

Meeting Of Forsan
Group Is Delayed

FORSAN, June 21. Next
meeting of the Forsan Service
club has been set back a week to
avoid conflict with the July holi-

days. The new meeting date will
be July 10.

Ted Phillips and Chad Rockett,
Big Spring, furnished the pro
gram, projecting motion, pictures.
A short business session also was;
held. Women of the community
served the meal at the high school
gymnasium.

Grocery Damaged
Slightly By Fire

A short circuit in an electric
motor caused smoke buf resulted
in slight damage at the White and
Wooten Grocery Friday night, the
Big Spring fire department

It was the first fire alarm In Big
Spring for more than a week.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Many Planes RelicensedHere
Griff Williams, CAA designated

Inspector, Telicensed three Mono--

coupes refinished Saturday morn--

ing by the Edvvards Aeromotive.
Ross and Jim Doxon of the Lazy
X ranch at Sanco. who cracked
iheir plane in a landing here a
fortnight ago, had it relicensed at

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types

Ekctrio & Gas Appliance
Dealer

ButaneGas
366 Greer St Phone 1021

ihereareno
finer floors.

Personalizedand
Permanent.You'll
beproudof yours
for years.

Installed hy

Thorp Paint Store
111 Rranels Phone56

25c DOWN

25c A WEEK

Edwards and flew it off Friday,

Other planes being relicensed arc
a Steermanfor the BigSpring Fly-

ing Service; a Cub, whipped over

on its back last 'week during a

windstorm at Lamesa;a FC-2- 4 and
Culver V by Edwards.

Ed Travis. C. R. Siebold and
Dick Wolf of the regional CAA
office at Dallas landed at the Muny
port Thursday evening and con
ferred with J. D. Church, district
CAA engineer. They also spent the
night here.

Navy landings, continue at a
brisk pace with most of the vol
ume coming from planesi being
ferried between VRF--2 at San
Diego, Calif, and VRF--1 at Nor
folk, Va. Planes relicensed by
Beechcraftat Wichita, Kans. also
are stopping Jiere on their hops
to the West Coast.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
conferred,during week at Dallas
with War Assets officials concern-
ing local airport property. Roy
Rogan. city electrician, spent three
days in Dallas going over airport
lighting problems with the CAA.

Mule Kyser of the Big Spring
Flying Service has been kept in
the air most of the week instruct-
ing new students, most of them
under the GI training program.

Among landing at
the Muny port during the week
were A.C. Anderson, Santa Aana,
Calif., Clyde Clapper, Kansas City,
Mo., R. J. Paradis. Akron. Ohio,

fE. A. Phillips. Birmingham. Ala.,
J. Wesley Smith, Jay Porter,
Los Angeles, Calif., D. R. Fowler,
Ontario, Calif., Eleanor Gunder-so-n,

'Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Neal P.
Johnson, Stockton. Calif., Harry
L. Plum, Casa Grande, Ariz., Mrs.

Mildred Jenkins. Artesia, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Kincald. Hobbs

N. M., Charles Faylor, Waynes

burg, Pa., Harold Cooper, Okla

homa City, T. L. Woffard, Weiner

Ark., Mr." and Mrs. Charles Stew-

art, La Jolla, Calif., and C.

Bates San Fxanclsco, Calif., who

was an instructor with the Fourth
ferry command at Memphis with

.UUUJ A U.h WWW...

They hadnotWen each othersince

Cook went with the ATC In India
and Bates to the South Pacific

Tarzan Man Receives
Letter From German
Officer He Wounded

Melton McMorris, Tarzan, has
received a letter from a former
German captain, whom, in all
probability, he wounded during a
battle at Arnheim, Holland in Oct
ober of 1944.

McMorris, who servedfour years
as a private first class in the
101st paratroopers, showered a
German officer and aides with a
burst from his machine gun as
the Yanks broke the hold of the
last defenders of the bridgehead,
As he was moved, American forces
moved up and McMorris picked up
a diary.

Through it he securedthe name
and addressof a Capt. Kurt Martin
in Tena, Germany. He wrote the
address, received a letter from
Martin's wife and later from the
German officer, who confirmed he
had beengravely wounded on that
date, expressed the hope that
agreementscould be reached so
that rehabilitiation could be ac
complished. He returned to the.
front early in 1945 and was taken
prisoner.
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Big Spring

Schools Get

Equipment
W. C. Blankenship, superintend-

ent of Big Spring schools, lad a
field day on behalf of the schools
and cafeteria Friday, bidding in
11 lots of surplus government
equipment at MidlancTfor $l,07l!o9!

Included are a sink, steam
tables and kettles, bake ovens,
toasters, mixing machine, vege-
table steamers.Since the equip-
ment was in lots, the purchases
may.exceedschool needs, in which
eventthe school will dispose of the
surplus items. It was considered
possible the original investment
on all items could clear even by
retaining what ran be used.

Purchaseswere among the 199

lots offered for sale by the War
Assets Administration at Pecos,
Poyote, Midland and Fort Stockton
army sir fields. Some of the ma-

terial Blankenship bought was on
auction when bids were regarded
as too low.

Among bids for Big Spring
schools were: Scullery sink 523.
17; steam table and kettle S35;
four steam tables $100; four deck
bake oven $79.50, four deck bake
ovens $155; two steam jacketed
kettles $31.28; four gas conveyor
type toasters$80; mixing machine
$69.30; five vegetable steamers
$219.15; steel office safe $189.69;
14 flat top office desks $88.90.

Jim Kinsey, Big Spring, secured
a steamcooker and steam jacket-
ed kettle for $61. Blankenship made
personal purchasesincluding mo-

bile stretchers,folding tables and
rocker chairs in the amount of
$335. A Coahoma churc'i bought
95 folding chairs for $161, anil
other purchaseswere made by
representativesfrom Cochoma.
Knott, and Lamesa.The War As-

sets, however, failed to sell 1300

pounds of tear gas.

PUBLIC ENEMY, GAMBLER

'RUBBED OUT' GANGLAND STYLE

BEVERLY HILLS. CALIF., June
21. IR Gangland bullets late last
night snuffed out the life of Ben

jamln (Bugsie) Siegel, 41 year old
gambler and one-tim- e public en
emy, as he sat quietly in a home
here reading a .newspaper.

Police Capt. William W. White
said anunidentified gunman sneak
ed up to an open window shortly

after Siegel and a party of friends
returned from dining at an Ocean
park beach,and fired through the
curtain.

At least four shots entered the
body of Siegel as he sat reading
the paper on a divan. Beside him
satone of the guests,Allen Smiley,
well known sporting world figure
here.

"I heardthe glass scatteringand
I ducked." Captain White quoted
Smiley. "I don't know how many
shots were fired, but when I looked
at Siegel. I could see he had taken
most of them.

White said the shots pinned Sie
gel to the divan. When officers
arrived, they found his body still
erect, the newspaperlying in his
lap. smearedwith blood.

Siegel who. White said, had been
active in the sporting world in
this area for about ten years,once
was designated a "public enemy
by Governor Thomas E Dewey of

Salvation Army's
ScheduleChanged

Recreational program of the
Salvation Army has been rear
ranged so that the Don Roberts
citadel will be used for indoor
entertainment threenights week'y.

Musical programs will be prof
fered at the citadel Tuesdays and
Thursdays ol each week. Bingo
names will be conducted there
each Wednesday. Winners will be
awardedappropriateprizes.

Monday, and Fridays will be
aside for competitive names

Capt. Olvy Sheppard announced.

Stop
VIBRATION NOISE

"WTTCOTE sprayedundera
car stopstinny vibration
noise. Witcotc also pro
teas fenders and vital
nodercar parts against
rust and corrosive road
chemicals: ; : : seals out
fumes, dust, heat,cold . : ; :

' preventssqueaksand rat-
tlesfrom looseseamsand
cracks. One application
laststhe life of your car;

Seens for this low cost,
big value service:

WITCOTE
Rts.US.PM.02.

UNDERCAR
PROTECTION

McEwen
Motor Co. 211
Cor. 4th & Gregg Phone848

NortheastHoward
GetsWildcat Test

A wildcat and an outpost for
northeasternHoward county have
been announced.

L. H. Wentz, San Antonio, has
filed with the railroad commission
to drill a wildcat 10 miles north
of Coahoma on the E. T. O'Danlel
ranch. Information is that the ex-

ploration is to be a 4,200-fo- ot ro-

tary development seeking the
Clear Fork. Location is to be in
section T&P, approximate-
ly six miles north of the Norman
Roche No. 1 Read, which was
abandoned recently three miles
north of Coahoma withoutappreci
able shows. Charles A. Shaw and
JamesA. Mascho, Midland, block-
ed 5,379 acres for the test, turned
part to Wentz for the well.

Magnolia Oil Corp. was reported
to have stated an outpost to the
Vincent pool in the extremenorth-
east corner of Howard county. It
is the No.l Guffee and is pro
jected for 3,750 feet and is to
start by Tuesday. Location is 660
feet from the north and 1,980 feet
from the west lines of section 53-2- 0,

LaVaca, a mile northeast of
Guthrie No. 1 Guffee, completed
in 1944 at 4,310 feet for 117 bar-
rels.

Circulation was restored in the
Stanolind No. 1 T. H. Gaskin, deep
wildcat six miles southwest of Big
Spring, and the test made hole
below 7,175 feet in sandy lime.
It is in the C NW SE
T&P.

John Odstriel, Snyder, announc-
ed location of his No. 1 0. Far-ra-r,

a south-centr-al Scurry county
wildcat test due to be started
June 21 with cable tools for 3,200
feet. It is 330 feet from the south
and east lines of the southeast
quarter of section 193--3, H&GN.

EX

New York while the latter was
district attorney there.

The slain man was a witness
before a New York grand jurythat
investigated former public enemy
No. 1, Louis (Lepke) Buchalter,
racketeer anderstwhile head'of
New York's Murder, Inc., who
later was electrocuted at Sing Sing
prison.

The Coleman Ranch pool of
northwestMitchell county was go-

ing through a period of comple-

tions with Buttram, et al complet-
ing three wells, No. 2-- No. 4-- A,

and o. 6-- on the Lucy Mildred
Coleman lease in the northeast
quarter of section 70-9- 7, H&TC,J

for an aggregate of 549 barrels.
Wilbanks Bros. No. 1 Lucy M.

Coleman, 330 feet from the south-
eastcornerof the north half of the
southwest quarter of section 75-9-7

H&TC, swabbed 65 barrels Friday
and continued cleaning out from a
1,125-qua-rt shot from 2,584-2,81-0.

Bottom of hole is 2,870. Cecil
Guthrie No. 1 Lucy M. Coleman,
section 7C-9- 7, H&TC, drilled below
2,500 feet in lime.

Men Admit Thefts
Tiburcio Nunez and Joe Nunez

have signed statements in the
presenceof county attorneyGeorge
Thomas admitting theft of mer
chandise from three local business
houses.

The brothers were picked up
Saturdayby constable J. T. Thorn-
ton and lodged in the county jail.
Thomas said they would face trial
in both county and justice courts.

Troop PlansCamp
Scout troop No. 4, meeting with

its new scoutmaster, Delbert V.
Schultz, made plans for a week-
end camp on the Concho, June
28-2- 9. Members of thetroop, spon-
sored by the East Fourth Baptist
church, are undertaking to earn
funds, through yard work, for a
boat and a sign, the latter to be
hung over the scout hut behind the
church.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stockist!

Petroleum Drug Store

EiEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEW EEEEE

Into this one and you'llSlip
to hang on tight to keep

your spirits from soaring rightout
of this world.

There's no trimmer, tidier,
fresher bit of automotivestyling
anywhere in sight, and never in
your life haveyou had moreof the
makings of fun and adventure
right at your finger tips.

You handle a wheel that seems
moved more by your wishesthan
your muscle.

You boss a big Fireball straight-eig- ht

whose missionin life is tam-

ing tall mountainsand makingthe
miles cry "Uncle!"

You takeyour easeon broad,soft
Deepflex cushions flick the
proper control,andthe door win-do-

run up to serve as wind-

screens,the top swings into place

Tun In MNHTJ. MUOft, Mutual Htlwcrk, Monday! and Frfcfoyi
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Officers Named ly
Baptist Group

MINERAL WELLS, June 21. CP)

Dr. Guy Newman, Denison, was
presidentof the Baptist

Training Union here yesterday.
W. H. Souther, Dallas, was elect-

ed first vice presidentand Fennii
Williams, Austin, secondvice presi-
dent. T. C. Gardner, Dallas, was

ed director and treasurer,
and Miss Hazel Bumgarner, Dal-

las, and Miss Knowlton, Brown-woo-d,

secretaries.

s

built

Highway
Is

iffMltlT 4 -
AUSiilM, in xue

trend in deathson high
way Texas-- May.

The State Department
Safety today 123.per-
sons were killed during mosth
compared with the same
month last year.

Total, deaths sinct Jan. win
compared with

period of 1946.

A CashTransfusion? SOS-SI- C!

When your pocketbook'i taking a beating SOS-SOUTHWE-STERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY ! Iittlt
at $35.67 a month repays a $465 SouthwesternInvestment
ProtectedPayment loan. No payments if you're sick or

under a doctor'scare. Pay that doctorbill, clean up
those scattered debts, get your car financed, or
repaired,Southwestern isready to help you with the cash.
Drive in to . .

OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

ward the

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Fight Crime With Tear Gas
Through perfection of HER-CU-GA- S, Tear Gas has he--co-me

a highly dependable and weapon in the on
crime. It widely used by police officers, bankers, cashiers and
others charged with the protection life and property. Men
and women find that gives them complete protection the
home and on street,afoot and in cars.

Using Her-Cu-G- has many advantages over firearms.
The attacker enveloped in acloud of blinding suffocation

which confuses and renders victim utterlyfas is no dangerof innocent bystanders

The 38 Gal. Hercules Junior Tear Gas projector has the
appearanceof a fountain pen, and may be carried thepocket,
or purse.This model is very popular with and women and
is replacing revolvers and pistols a safe and effective
fensive weapon. We have the 410 gauge projector also .which
is slightly larger business men.

also carry the cartridges at all times.

COME IN TODAY, INSPECT IT
You can only get these the

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephos ltWS

andsimplyTerrific
againsta suddenstorm, or the
front seat adjusts itself to your
perfect comfort.

All the while there's the good
steady feel of Buick solidity be-

neathyou. There's the fluent, easy
stride of wheelscushionedall
around by gentle coil springs.
There's size and room and
levelncss and that mastery of
good roads and bad foundonly in

a performer that's star in
anycompany,

A buy? But naturally! Nowhere
but in Buick will you find all this

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

EEIVJIIEEEEa.
EEfiPii"iiiiinr:fryiiJ'i7MlEEE

Death
Toll Lower

,n
dune uuwo

continued in in
of Publlt

reported that
the

148 in

1
680 770 in th.ei.wrat

As

refinanced,

the
war

is
of

It in
the

is
the

being

in
men

as de--"

for
We

at

to

smartness nowherebut In a
Convertibledo Buickpower,size,
comfort andsteadinesspayoff so
handsomelyin sheerjoy in going
places.

So count yourself lucky if your
order's in. Or, if it isn't, count
yourself smart if you nail one
down without further urging.

For while we'll take your order
any time, with or without a car to
trade,only you canmakesure (by
placing your order) that no one
else is going to get aheadof you.

Phone 2018

efficient

helpless,
injured.

k AIRFOIL ftNDlRS k FIUBAIL POWtt
--k ACCURITl CYLINDER BORINO

k HUNT ZONS BODY MOUNTINGS

k rUTlWltCHT PISTONS BUICOIL SPRINQIN9

H TORQUr-TU- DRIVI

it pomi-ur- m storing jtipon parkingbraxi
ir onmecseatcushions

ir broadrimwHins curl-arou-nd bumpm

ir NINt SMART MODELS BODY BY flSHE

ill, alila-- all Mfti. af ItlaatratH. -- lit M wer'l at ir. n! a am a, cllUM.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
W. 4Hi St. I if Sprint, ltxm LHm MS
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

PLENTY OF BOATS In the dry-lan-d harbor of Is Angeles Coliseum, filled with all
.sorts of craft for a boat show, Ann Kimball andAdell Eaton exhibit a plastic kayak..

SHIP'S GRAVEYARD The ghost-lik- e outline of
her bow marks the crave of (he freighter Emperor, which sank
in lake Superior with a loss of 12 lives. In the background is

the salvage boat, Coastal Queen.

BONGO GIRL-co- me-

dienne Judy Canova, preparing
to embark on a vacation trip
through South American coun-
tries, gets In a little practice.

. rhythm on a bongo.,

JAP YOLCANO ACTIVE clouds of smokebillow from Mt. Ask In central Kyushu,
Jijan,avolcano.wbJchhas been actlte at intenalsJorthepaitllft)ycar..

Fit iBBkRBKtfl

il

NOTED TRAVELER President Truman looks the
picture of a man who rets around as he leaves an automobile at

Fairfax airport on a recentvisit to Kansas City.

Ixxt'-- fiaSSMtfffffffffP;, jdifl2222222222222222222222222222S2222222222222222222222
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In Tork
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Jr.

TR Miss Knappof N. J out
by Flsk War of Eatontqwn, N. J at the City

2222222J2J22222mk: 1
22JS2J2

DAD'S HAT CAKES Frank Maslello
Richard Stamboulis (right) of Benjamin Franklin Junior hlrh
school. New York, put finishing- touches on father's cakes
jnade In the of straw hats. Fred Goetz, bakery manager,1

shows how to use the chocolate "sun" for lettering,.

GOLFING The "rolfinr Tnrnesas" ret together New to welcoma
Willie, (center) who brought back British amateurcup. Left right are Dour, Joseph,Phil.

Willie, Mike. Sr., Frank and Mike,

ACK WORKOUT Elizabeth Rtratson, works Red Mask (oa
raU), trained Lor Atlantic track..

'222222222Jk;

(left) and

day
shape

TURNESAS

II 2 !

CRACK RIFLEMAN Kyle Snowhin, shown here
with a heavy-barrel-ed tarret rifle, recently set a mark of 400
with a 2.Z at 50' yards. Snowhill is a ballistician with Western

Cartridge Co. at EastAlton. TXLl

HEN ADOPTS KITTENS Here are five kittens that rot fowled up at birth. Their
natural mother abandonedall parental duties as soon asthey arrived. The hen, belonging to the
kittens' owner, Mrs. Rose Celia of San Jose.Calif., promptly adopted the litter, and acts just as il

the younr were her own.

ABDULLAH REVIEWS GUARD King Abdullah of Transjordan Inspects Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders la
.his tuardof honor aljiovernment HousenearJerusalem.The kinx came to visit Sir AJan Cunningham,Talestine high commissioner.! i

DIRECTOR Richard F.
A !en, (above) veteran RedCross
a linistrator. was named by
r sident Truman as field direc-
tor for the V. S. aid program to

Greeceand Turkey,

1
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No Major Down-Tren-d Sighted
Yet In ConsumerMeat Prices

Consumer prices for' better
gradesof meathavenot yet reach-
ed the peak and it will be at least
a year before any general down-

ward trend can bft expected, ag

to both local and regional
observers.

Beef mar&eti areholding up well
andconspicuousIncreasesin prices
lor certain, types of cattle nave
been notedrecently in larger mar
keting centers.This pattern,coupl
ed with other factors that affect
the cattle Industry directly, points
to higher meat during the next
few months in the opinion of local
cattle raisers and buyers.

The stagealready has been so
for increasesin meat prices dur
ing the fall andwinter by summer

American Business
Club Names Heads

Members of the American Busl
nessclub Board of Governors were
named Friday at the organiza
tion's regular luncheon meeting

New board members are Mer--

rill Crelghton, V. A- - Whittington

Horace Garrett and R. E. McKln
ney. Tney wui De lormauy in
stalled with other officers, pre
viously elected, at a banquetto be
held coincidental with the XYZ
auxiliary meeting at the Howard
County Junior college Tuesday
July 2.

The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church
was guest speaker.

In other business clubmembers
agreed to host membersof the
Big Spring Brone baseball team
at a luncheon.

J. W. McNew was Introduced
as a new member.

West Texas Banker
Claimed By Death

WICHITA FALLS. June 21. I-M-

N. M. Clifford, weU known West
Texasbanker and developer, died
in a hospital here last night. He
was 62 yean old.

Clifford pioneered In the devel
opment of Wichita Falls and was
associated with the late Frank Kell
in the development of railways and
In bank leadershiphere. He was
presidentof the Electra Statebank
at the time of his death.

In 1942, Clifford and associates
acquired control of the First Na
tional bank pi Amariuo and Clif
ford servedas presidentfor a time
He came to Wichita Falls from
Fort Worth in 1908 to work in the
freight departmdirVof the Fort
Worth and Denver City railroad,

Construction Work
Done On Gail Road

County highway employes have
switched tneir scene of operations
to the Gall road after completing
the Job of seal-coatin- g five miles
of the Moss Creek lake thorough--
fare and some four miles of road
north of Coahoma.

A stretch of road, some three--
tenths of a mile in length, run
ning to the Coahoma school house
from the highway was also topped.
Funds for that particular project
were raised among Coahoma resi
dents.

After the Gail road project is
finished, the equipment will be
moved to the Forsan area where
approximately four miles of
thoroughfare will be improved.
Some 300 or 400 yards of road
approaching the Forsanschool will
also be seal-coate- d.

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ltwdermllk

are now connected wits
HUGHES GROCERY

and Station
The public Is Invited to come

.see tnem. Everyone will
be treated rlrht

HUGHES GROCERY
AND STATION

1049 E. 3rd Eastof City Limits

Whtrt't ih

OTHER HALF
of Your Policy?

You night el wtll ht utl half a
policy IF your houit hoi marly
dovblid In volu, find out NOW!
We'll b glad I htk ell your
property Iniuranct and molt

to bring it
No chergi or obligation, and

you'll .find II Miy to lP It Ihol
wy with Ftanalyili. May i dii.
tun II with you lurlhtr? Corn In
or phen.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

2174 Main Phone 515

contracts entered into by larger
packing concerns, one local buyer
pointed out. The contract! call for
fall delivery of animals at four
to five cents above the maikct
prices of a year ago.
are expected to cost more lor

Stackers going to the feed lots
finishing due to highergrain prices
and damagesto the corn crops ;n
the Mld-V- st caused by recent
floods.

Briefly, here are other factors
that indicate higher levels tor
meat prices during the next few
months:

(1). The nation'ssprint? pig crop,
although reported larger than in
1946, probably will not produce
enough meat to drive beef prices
down. Demands are still brisk and
there Is a shortage of hog feed
in the heavier swine producing
areas,

(2). Foreign demands on U. S.
meat supplies arc greater thnn
ever before, .and major packers
contend that foreign concerns are
permitted to outtfid them. .

(3) . The cattle marketingseason
in the south, even at its peak,was
not able to tumble prices. Con-
trary to normal trends, cattle still
are being shipped currently from
West Textjs to Houston and New
Orleans to help meet demands
there.

(4) . Curtailment of cattle Im-

ports from Mexico has stopped
something over 4,000,000 pounds of
potential beef.

Effects of these factors will bo
lelt principally throueh nrlcesfor
better quality meats,it is believed,

No
No

At Prices

since a majority of the problems
are in the path of the feed bis
where the choice animals are

Some temporary recessions may
l;e expected, observersbelieve, in
markets for lower grade animals,
because feeders probably will be
reluctant to try to finish poor ant
mals.

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist EltrelH

Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert CInco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera GuestsEey

Roitan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby

'

Regular 7,05
Now

Ne. 7 of a series of articles published la the public interest
to explain andIllustrate thepracticeof Chiropractic

SCOPE OF CHIROPRACTIC
it Is a mistaken idea that the
ChiropractorIs of service only in
those sicknesses where pain is in
the spine. The great majority of
human aliments have their origin

in the spine even though they are
manifest in remote parts of the
body. Nor is it a well-found- be-

lief that Chiropractors only care
for those cases which are chronic
In form and upon which all other
methods have failed. He is equally
efficient in eliminating the cause
of acute conditions; and when one
sees an acute disappear
under the Chiropractor'scare, it
should be rememberedthat there
is nothing mysterious or unusual
in this fact It is merely the ex.

of a normal, reasonableftrcsaionhealth upon which Chiro
practic Is built, cniropracuc
standsupon its merits alone, m
the oast fifty years it has grown
from an unknown system to one
in which millions nave absolute
faith because of itsachievements
built upon the sound foundation
oi logical reason.

CASE HISTORY No. 3111. A fflrl
of high school age had a fall and

the first two daysof our Big 8 Day Selling Event
made inroads into our stocks with
of of the values there
arestill a wide variety of Shoesfrom which to select. If
you were one of the oneswho cameto our
store and was unable to get waited on, come back, as
we have revised some of these groups and added stilt'
more to others.We're you will find what you
want at a most price.

for &

at

Sale
Please!

FOR

Dress

condition

hurt her back. It did not bother
her greatly at the time but later
her body began, to bloat and her
legs stiffened. Her case was
diagnosed as stomach trouble but
treatment did her no good. Con-

vulsions then began and she lay
In an unconscious state for sever-

al days. Recovering from the con-
vulsions, she found herself
paralyzed to the .point of helpless-
ness. This time her case was
diagnosed as tuberculosis of the
spine and she was told nothing
could be done for her. Desperate,
her parents carried her to a
Chiropractor who Insisted on a
spinal X-ra-y. The X-ra-y did noo
reveal any sign of tuberculosis
but did show a badly subluxated
vertebra.This was adjustedto Its
normal posIUon. Within a few
days a great improvement was
noted and In three weeks she
could walk with crutches and a
few days later completely un-

assisted. Within two months she
was perfectly normaL

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what be can do for.you,
Phone 419.

Big Chiropractic
ONLY

409 Baaneb

J & K ShoeStore ContinuesTheir

of more than3000 Pairs

of High GradeSHOES

thru Saturday,June28th
Although

decided hundreds
customerspartaking unusual

unfortunate

confident
attractive

SHOES MEN, WOMEN CHILDREN

unusual Savings

Exchanges
Refunds

Sport'

Leisure Wear"

5.39

Spring Clinic
APPOINTMENT

SPECIALS!
Group No. 5

200 PAIRS LADIES

SHOES

SSff&lS lg STnly 10 10 AAAA 10 C' BwUr

5.88
Other Groupsat 1.88 - 2.88 - 3.88 - 4.88

LADIES' C0NF0RMALS
Just three styles of these popular styles offered (o clear.A Black Gabardine and Patent. A Brown and White Ox-ro-rfl

and an AH Over White Oxford. Retular 12.95 Val-
ue! to close out at . . .

SANDALS...

8.88

In Brown or white with closed back . . . Blege or RedsIInK back In shes4 to 9 ... B and C widths. An ideal
only
aandal...for now and all summer. Flat heels of course, at

2.99

J & K Shoe Store
Between 2nd and 3rd on Runnels
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Worsham,Mangrum Lead
Field Into PGA Quarterfinals

Gene SarazenBeatenBy Ky Laffoon I
While Mangrum RemainsIn Running
DETROIT, June 21. (5- - Lew Worsham of Pittsburgh,Pa., today

was a definite threat to became the first man in a quarter-centur- y

to capture both the National Open and P. G. A. golf championships
the same year.

The newcomer to the big-tim- e ranks, who last week
won the Open at St Louis, led seven other survivors of a starting field
of 64 into the quarter-final- s of the professional classic today and

it was just aboutan even bet that he'dstill be in there firing Tuesday
when the title goes on the line.

" Back in 1922, as a Gene Sarazen won both the Open
and the PGA, but he's the only one who ever turned the trick. That
tame Sarazen, his putter refusing
to work, bowed out of the running
today.

Worsham moved into the hvoc-Ka'-c

role, as a result of the wide
margins by which he has erased
three match-pla- y opponents. Yes
terday he ousted John Morris of
Montgomery, Ala., by 4 and 3
aad Clarence Doser of Hartsdale
N. T., by 5 and4, in 18-ho- le events
Todayhepiled up a nine-ho-le edge
atone spot before eliminating Reg
gie Myles of EastLansing, Mich.,
by 7 and 6. in a

Out of a round of surprises today
emerged,such luminariesas Vic
Gherzi, the bronzed PGA champ--
Ion of 1941 from KansasCity. Kan.,
and Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago,
the 1946 National Open king, as
the chief threats to Worsham's
bid for the double crown.

While Worsham was finishing
three under'par for his 30-ho-le

oae-ride-d "win over Myles, Man'
gru'm and Ghezzl were forced to
snuff but a pair of fine losing
flights by the brothers Turnesa,
Mike and Jim, from White Plains,

Ghezzi and Worsham battle to
morrow over the 36-ho-le route,
while Mangrum tangles with Jim
Ferrier, the former Austrian of
San Francisco.

Ky Laffoon,. from St Andrews,
HL, put an end to Sarazens bid.

Opposing Laffoon in the quarter-
finals will be Art Bell
of Colma, Calif., a native of Hono-
lulu, who came to this country
in 1935.

Bell was forced to the 37th hole
todayto eliminate DickMetz, from
Chicago.

Ed (Porky) Oliver, finalist last
year, was batted out of the play.
3 and 2, by Chick Harbert of
Northville, Mich.

Opposing.Harbert win be Leland
Gibson of KansasCity, who' was
forced-t-o 37-- holes by Ed Joseph,

newcomer from Fair-
fax, Calif.

Baseball Equipment

Shoes Gloves

TrapperGloves

Srd &

0

RodriquezWins

As B'Springers

Defeat Vernon
June 21.-G- erry Rod

riquez mesmerized the Vernon
Dustersas Big Big Spring captur
ed the opener of a three game
series, 8-- here Friday night

who shackled the
Dusters with eight hits, had plenty
of help from Bobby Martin and
Mario Varona. Martin drove out
his 15th home run, a triple and
a single while Varona rattled the
boards with a triple and two slng--

gles.
Gerald Fahr was the losing pit

cher.

Bid SPRZKO AB R H PO A X
Moreno 3b .' S 1 0 1 21
MeClUn 2b 4 2 2 2 S 0
Del Tore U S 3 1 1 3 1

Ycroni If 8 1 3 1 0 01
Mutln ex 5 1 3 3 0 01
Trupneito e ........ 4 0 0 8 1 01
Bottle rt 4 0 2 1 0 01
TldweU lb 4 0 2 1 0 01
RodnQues p .....

40 S 11 27 12 4

VERNON
WUlluns rf
Will on u . .

lb ...
Kott 3b ...
HunUfT e ..
Simons It

Total

Jooei

Xtdlnee el v.. 3
Tthr p 4
xCorjer 1

Tottit 34

Goner tripled KtJlnte ninth.

Bit Sprint
Vernon . . .

AB R H PO A
4 0 2 0 0

020
110

1 0
0 1
0 1
0 0
0 1
3 0
0 0
1 2
0 1
4 8 27 6 41

a for In

030
000

301
1014

Tro but hit Bostick. Three but
hits Kott. Verona. Martin. Cowter. Home
rum Martin. Stolen,bates Willi ami. Del
Toro aad MeClaln Double plan Me- -
Claln to Howell. Struck out Fahr 7.
Rodriquez 6. 3am on baoa rahr 1. Rod--
risuez. wua nitcn Koonosex. belt on
bate Bit Sprint 7. Vernon 8.

Mitts and Leg Guards
Masks

You'll Find Everything For The
SportsmanAt

Dirt's Sporting Goods

Corner4th and Johnson

Jlmmie

JONES

JONES

Expert Marfak Lubrication
Soft Water Car Wash
tf ydro-A- ir Vacuum

Firestone

"Save.Your.

Johnson

VERNON,

Rodriquez.

and

Tires

Car
'lt's.Not.Far"To

Jarrell

.4

Jones& Jones
Phone 9584

BUDDING GLF STAR Gloria Strom (above),
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom, is being tagged experts
as a future links standout Gloria, who conned th Unlversltv nf

M Texas women's championship last school term, advanced to the

BS

Od

by

semi-nna- is oi me west Texas Women's tournamentrecentlybefore
losing to Mrs. Ted Huestis or Odessa,1 up. She'slooking around
for more worlds to conquer. (Photo by Jack'M. Haynes).

STASEY TOPS IN SLUGGING

Bob CowsarAdds
To Batting Lead
Sweetwater's left fielder, Bob Cowsar, added 20 points to his

batting total during the week to continue as Longhorn league batting
leader. His average, throughgamesof Monday, June 16, stood at .464,
42 points better than Jim Prince of Midland, who had replacedStu
Williams, Ballinger, as the runnerup.

Pat Stasey, B'ig Spring, had 91 hits to lead in that departmentand
the most total bases 153. Stasey's 81 runs batted in also led the field
while Orlie Moreno's 84 runs was far and away the best in that
specialty.

Bert Baez, Spring, continued as hurler with 10 wins in
11 starts. JoseCindan. Big SnrinK. led in strikeoutswith 89.

Mid

Sw
Bal

Ver

star

Big the top

G
46
52
45
52
46
46

, AB
1675
2119
1779
1857
1654
1646

R
400
526
410
362
359
255

(Aiove includes all games through June 18).

Player G AB
Cowsar, Sw 42 181
Prince, Mid 29 109
Wms, Bal ..48 186
Trasp., BS 52 210
Z'man, Od 46 172
Russos, Od 15 64
Baez, BS . .26 77
Dotlich, Sw 26 100
Stasey, BS 51 232
Alvis, Mid 19 66
Dunlap. Sw 44 188
Pat'son, BS 20 74
Mur"y, Sw 37 148
Jones,Ver 45 187
Martin. BS 52 225
Kott, Ver . .42 149
M'Clain. BS 47 178
Davis, Mid 46 195
H. Mel'o, M 46 189
Brocato, Sw 45 193
Ram'll. Mid 46 190

j Cindan, BS 14 49
Aiorcno. jus oz zsi
Keon, Mid 33 121
Perez, Od 7 22
DToro, BS 52 233
M'Miln, Bal 30 126
Geiger, Bal 50 208
Nipp, Mid 47 186
S'hart, Bal 48 213
E. M'lo, Mid 47 207
Pearce. Od 44 216
Jakes. Od 47 199
Bostick, BS 48 210
Vmonte, BS 19 80
Varona, BS 38 143
Rodr.. BS 12 37
Tidwell, BS 5 10

Played
iBaez. BS

H TB 2B 3B HR SB
532
658
545
535
469
433

TEAM

K H
60
26
50
55
35
20
22
38
70
19
47
14
44
27
55
33
49
55
53
59
51
13
84
26
T

61
21
34
38
23
44
50
48
46
24
30

6
1

7

8
2

ERA

Gray. Midland
Nelson, Midland 11
Clark, . 5
Cindan, 13

.....14n

Ferns To Tangle

With Odessa

BATTING

885 27 37 48
119 26 52 80

820 80 28 33 97
84 22 33 40
77 58
82 5 19 39

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
TB 2B

84
46
78
86
70
26
31
40
91
25
70
27
53
65
77
51
58
65
63
64
63

76
39

74
40
64
57
65
63
62
60
62
22
39

PITCHING RECORDS

14

Sweetwater

Patterson,
Rodriquez.

137
73

111

94
45
44
62

153
38

104
42
97
83

135
61
89

110
90
82.
99
18

122
53
9

107
54

92
75
71

111
81
27
54
12
3

BB

BS
BS
BS

Big Spring's girls softball team,
which hasn't been beaten since

San Angelo knocked over in May,

return to action Saturdaynight in

Odessa, meeting, the Sewell V8

team of that city.

The locals edged the Odessaclub

by one run is a previous outing.

85
086

758
691 38 63
589

16

132

13
7

18
14
18
7
4
5- -

18
4

16
6

13
15
14
7

12
7

10
11
13

. 2
11

4-

2
14
7
8

12
9
9
9

13
8
2

10
1
1

2
1

3
4
2
0
0
4
4
0
3
0
1

0
0
1
1

6
4
1

5
0
5
2
0
6
2
1
1

2
0
5
5
1
0
1

0
0

BB RBI
199 315
233 414
221 322
164 300
237 -- 307
175 221

SO
247
213
237
257
272
238'

Pet.
.324
.310
.306
.288
.283
.264

HR SB BB RBI SO Pet.
12 13 21 77 5 .464

6 2 23 29 13 .422
0 6 19 39 10 .419
8 11 21 51- - 22 .409
1 1 25' 42 12 .407
4 4 7 12 8 ,406
3 2 13 21 7 .403
3 6 21 23 3 .400

12 10 29 81 7 .392
3 1 13 18 13 .378
3 10 19 41 8 .372
3 0 5 7 14 .365

no 10 33 32 25 .358
1 1 17 41 15 .348

12 15 24 66 8 .342
0 7 24 25 1 .342
4 5 26 35 16 .338
9 9 20 38 33 .333
4 6 39 38 10 333
1 16 39 28 17 .332
5 8 19 43 30 .332
0 0 7 11 9 .327
5 14 34 40 27 .326
2 9 7 28 18 .322
0 2 6 1 4 .318
2 14 20 50 24 .317
1 3 4 10 20 .316
1 7 10 36 16 .308
2- 11 16 44 23 .306
5' 4 11 34 22 .305
1 5 21 22. 16 .304
0 16 29 27 13 .301
9 11 38 36 35 .301
3 5 13 48 22 .295
1 1 15 16 7 .275
1 5 24 16 20 .272
1 0 2 7 12 .216
0 0 0 0 2 .200

G IP ER SO W L Pet.

it

.11 98 47 38 77 10 1 .809 4.32
85 31 18 67 9 1 .900 2.93
70 31 16 63 7 1 .875 3.98
30 34 27 18 3 1 .750 10.17

108 64 33 99 9 2 .736 5.32
103 60 23 54 7 5 .583 5.23

87 60 45 63 4 5 .444 6.21

MOTORISTS WIN, 18-1- 0

Big Spring motor turned back
East Fourth Baptist in a practice
softball game played at the city
park Friday night. Score was 13-1- 0.

Both teams were hamperedby
the faulty lighting system of the
park diamond.

SETOERLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recappinc
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther JRaymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Saturday'sResults
LONQHORN LKAQUK

Bit 8print 0 Vernon T
Odessa 11. Midland 9
BilIlntM- - 13. Sweetwater 13.

WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO
Albuqueraue 13, Borter 4
Fampa 1S-- Abilene 10-- 8

Lameia 8, x.uobqck 10

TEXAS
SoreTeport 11, Dallat 1
Fort Worth 3--3. Beanmont 0--3

Tulta 4. Houston 7

8an Antonio 7, Oklahoma CUT i'NATIONAL
Philadelphia S. Pltttbursh 1
Brooklyn 6. Cincinnati S
Botton 3, Chlcaio 1

St. Lout 11, New York S

AMERICAN
Wathlntton S. St. Ixmli 4
Chlcaio 6, PhUadelphla 3
New York 5--7. Detroit 4
Boiton 9, Cleveland 1

SOUTHERN
No garnet tehedmed

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAQUI

BIO BP
Midland

Balllnter
Odessa
Vernon

Houston
Fort Wortl
Shreveport

Tulta . . .

Beaumont

NATIONAL LKAQUE
Boston
Brooklyn
New York
Chlcato

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
AMERICAN LEAQUI
New York
Boston
PhUadelphla .:
Detroit
Cleveland

Chlcato
St. LouU

..36

:os

..43

400

NEW YORK. June (AP) Probable
pitcher todar't major league tames:
(Won and lost records in parenthesis).
NATIONAL LEAQUI

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Ratten
and Barner Orett (8--

Blackwell (10-- and Walters
PhUadelphla at PitUburth Hughes

Scht,n Bahr
Sewell (3--

Boston Chicago Voiselle ts
Borowr (7--

York Louis Jansen
Hearn (2--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at York Benton (4--

uumperi iz--

CleTeland Boston Embree
Harder Ferris

(4-- 4)

Chlcato Philadelphia Orove
Olllesple ts Floret

Bcmeb (2--

Wathlntton Zaldak
Kramer Hudson

newiom Plerettl

Forsan Defeats

Magnolia Nine
FORSAN, June Despite

fact that they were held three
hits Bobby Cowley, Forsan
Independents'defeated Magnolia,
15-1- 1, hereFriday night strength-
en their hold first place

ForsanCommunity softball league.
Tommy Thomas, Forsanhurler,

gave only bingle single
Johnson, but wild.

The evening's other contest
Lees trounce Ross City, 10-- 5, with

late rally.
Continental plays Moore's Gro

cery Forsan meets Lees
makeup game Monday night.
Tuesday's schedule pits Magnolia
against Moore and Continental
against Ross City.

Pearson IX

. 3 0
D. Fowler e 3 O

H. Fowler p 3 1

Bedell 1.3--1
cf 3 1

Andrews 3b 3 1
rf . 2 0

Anderson e 3 1

Totalt

lb 3
e 4

Cowler n 3
Baker 3b 4
Ore'nfleld 3
D. rf 3

2b 3
.

Totalt
Uatnolla

HLees

Parker

33

W L et.
.. 37 30

31
. 27 31 .403

.. 28 30 .464

.. 26 32 .448
10 37 .339... .

W Pet.
25

.. 40 30 .371
. 38 30

34
. 34 38 .472
. 33 40 .432
. .429
. 27 43 375

W L Pet.

. 32 24

. 31 25

. 29 24 .547

. 30 26 .336

. 29 28 .309
31 .466

. 33 34

. 32 33

. 34 33
. 30 23
. 28 27 .509
. 27 27
. 24 24 .300
. 23 37 .481
. 27 31
. 33 J89

31.
for

(2)
or ts

(3-- 3)

(2
(1-- and (1-- vt and

at (1--

at St. ts

ts
at (2) (4--

ts (6-- and Dor
ian

21"

at (2) (3-- )
and (4-- (2-- and

St. Louis at (2k
(0-- ana (3-- Tt (4--

ana (2-- or (1--

21. the
to

by the

to

on in the

a
by was

and in

Host cur R AB R H

Soles 2b

81ate

Rost

Starr

Pike
Allen

.847

.2S

.632

.339
.37 .321

.371

.354

.27
.434

.488

.366

.500

.460

).

(3--

New (5.3)

New

and (3--

up one

saw

CUT

AB
3 1 Long 3b 3 10

Camp
McLaren
MeArthur
Dolan

Bowden
Wood'rd
Baker
McLaren
Batte

Leet ....

3

11

Totalt

L

30 40

0
0 C. p 3 3 1
0 3b 3 3 1

0 e 3 3 1
0 tt 3 3 O

0 lb 3 0 1

2 2 O 0
0 rf 1 o o
0 rf 10 0

cf 1 0 0
33 S 3 lb . 1 0 0

33 11 1
00132 3

.301 6110MatnoJa AB R H Fortan AB R
Holcomb cf 5 o 0 Wash 3b 3 3

Johnson

ss
Cowler

If

Fortan

Borden

J. If

0 Monr'ner II 3
1 Asburr 3b 4
0 Heurel n . 3
0 Keith lb 3
0 Shoults cf . 4
0 Thomas p 4
O Baker c . 3
0 Lone ct 3

Totalt 29 13 3
010 413 11

403 44z 13

Hardware Trims

ABClub, 5--2

Big Spring Hardware made the
most of nine hits to trounce Am-
erican Business club, 5-- 2, in a
Muny softball league game played
at the city park Friday nicht.

Andy Daylong, on the rubber for
the Spartans, set the Clubbers
down with two safeties.

Daylong's principal support came
from Jack Griffin and Steve Baker.
Griffin had a triple and a one--
baser. Baker a home run and
single.

Now

Provides

Ice Cooled Drinks
and

Tasty Lunches
. . wherever you arc

far from home or store

$19.75

1602 Young

HossesCloseOut Series
With VernonNine Today
Locals Regain
Longhorn Lead

Still very much in the fight
for the Longhorn league
lead, the Big Spring Broncs
close out their three-gam-e

set with the Vernon Dusters
at Vernon "this afternoon,
thenmove to Odessato begin
a three-nam- e series with
Howard McFarJand's im-

proved Oilers.
The Hosseaalso visit Sweetwater

for two games before returning
here next Saturdayto open an en
casement with the Dusters. IV.
Stasey'sgang will be here for five
days starting June 28.

Lloyd "Pat" Pattersonmay try
tr come back with two days' rest
and Ditch today's contest.

Patterson has been the club's
hard luck pitcher in recentweeks
In his lastthreeoutings, tte Broncs
have given him but five runs.

VERNON, June 21. Hum
berto Baez notched his 11th vic
tory of the 1947 campaign here
Saturday night as the Big Spring
Broncs defeatedthe Vernon Dus
ters. 9-- 7. Baez set the North Tex- -
ans down with 10 hits but was in
constant trouble the last two inn
ings, when the home club col
lected their last five runs.

The game was protested in the
third inning when Carl Kott, Ver-

non skipper, argued that a base
runner interfered with a Vernon
man trying to make a double play.

Jake MeClaln and Pat Stasey
paced the hitting for Big Spring,
collecting seven blows between
them while Baez had the most
trouble with Bob Huntley and Al
Kallnec, who had two bingles
each.

The contest was marred by 14
mlscues. nine of them by the los-

ing club. '
Big Spring regained sole poses--

ion of the Longhorn league lead
as Midland was losing to Odessa,
11-- 9.

BIO BPRINO AB R H PO A
Moreno 3b 6 0 113MeClaln 3b 6 3 4
Del Toro s 8 3 1
Stasej rf ..5 3 3
Varona If S 0 0
Martin cf 5 0 0
Traspuesto c 5 1 1
Bostick lb 5 2

!I P 4 0

Totals 47 13 37 13
Vernon AB R H PO
Wilson 3
Entle 3b 4
Jones lb
Cowsar e
81mon rf
Isbell 3b .

Huntler If
Kallnec cf
ZItler p .

Olbson n
Kott X . .

Tatalt
z urounaea Entie stn.

S
0
0
0
3
4

3 12
1 0

0
A

si

37 7 10 27 10
out for in

BIG SPRINO 102 001 3139
Vernon 020 OOO 0327

Errors. Moreno. MeClaln. varona. Tras
puesto. Bostick. Wilson 2. Entle 2. Sim
ons 3. isbell 2. Huntler: two base hits,
MeClaln. Moreno. Del Toro. Jones: three
base hit. Kallnec: double PUTS. MeClaln
to Bostick. Del Toro to MeClaln to Bos-
tick. Moreno to MeClaln to Bostick; bases
on balls, off Zlsler 1: struck out. br
Btex 4, uiojon i; umpires, ottueuo and
Erans.

FAVORITE LOSES
CHICAGO. June 21. UR With

Pleasure, at odds of 119 to 1,
galloped to a surprise victory in
the $29,400 Domino Handicap at
Arlington Park today, defeating
Armed, 6 to 5 favorite, by one
length. Spy Song the early pace-
maker was third.

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
Southern Select
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

You Can Have Iced Refreshments

Wherever You Are

All Metal Construction Stainless Steel Trimmed

RemovableFood Trays Carries Food andDrink

7 -- UP BOTTLING CO.

Phone 31

Muny Softball Loop Pilots Meet

Monday To CompleteNew Setup
Reorganization plans for the

Muny softball league, which has
been operating with a haphazard
schedule to date,will be completed
Monday night in the Big Spring
Motor company showroom. The
parley has been called for 8 p. m.

James Felts, who is leading the
move to redraft the schedule, said
Hartwells had comeinto the league
Insuring the circuit of six teams.

Others which will start anew are
American Businessclub.Big Spring
Motor, Big Spring Hardware,
Moore's Loboes and the Cosden
Pipeliners of Forsan.

Hardware and Cosden were the
early pace-sette-rs but Indications

Doerr, Mete Pace
Boston To Win

BOSTON, June 21. (JP) With
Bobby Doerr and Sam Mele blast-
ing for homers that piled up sev-
en runs, the Boston Red Sox chas-
ed Bob Feller after five innings
today while gaining a 9-- 1 win over
the Cleveland Indians. Joe Dobson
did not give up the first of his four
hits until the seventh while gain-
ing his eighth triumph.
Cleveland . . 000 000 010 1 4 0
Boston 400 400 lOx 9 10 01

Feller, Gromek, Willis and He--
gan, Ruskowski; Dobson and Teb-- I

betts. I

LLIJ.,,..

101 Gregg

.nv ska

are records will be discardedso
that all nines can get a fresh
start.

League play will probably be
conducted on a ek

basis.

Bengals Invade

Angelo Today
The Tigers Journey to San An-

gelo today for a tough S p. m.
assignment againstthe Greyhounds
of that city. Manager Ynez Yanez,
Sr. announced Saturday.

Isa Mendoza will go to the
mound for the Tigers, andTommy
Fierro will catch,This Is the first
game this year with the San ns,

who have a strong team.
Reports are that some

are being brought up from
Villa Acuna for the game. A re-

turn engagement is booked here
tentatively for July 6.

Puckeft & Frfnch
Architect and Engineer

Suite 697 PetrolrmB BUc
Phone 747

WRESTLING MATCHES

Monday, June 238:30 P. M.

FEATURING

SAILOR WATKINS VS. TOMMY MARHNDALE

MAIN EVENT

Jack PappenheimVs. Gorilla Poggi

0trl aluKiyl

OPEN SEASON
fat

OUTDOOR
FUN

with tlte

Compact,lightweight, economical. Comfortablesleeping
for two to four. Eliminates tiresomecampingroutine.

Strong, aluminum aHoy body, steel''"
bracings. Trailer tent swings open easily, doses

quickly. No drag, no sway; easyon gas.Cafl

--rtttsWMtMIMlllllllLlltL
be up-end- ed and stored in?

garage. On display at your;
Higgins dealer.Available

NOW for immediatedeliverjtf

7itcot Pending

OPEN AND LIVABLE IN A FEW MINUTES

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555



FIRST IN BROOKLYN 'CAf

Whirlaways

NEW YORK. June 21. Ifl-T- hey

loadedpractically the efltlre grand
stand on Assault s back so the
clubfoot comet loraped home fcy

--four lengths to become the greatest
money-winn- er racing has ever
teen.

It wasn't Assault.1 in fact it was
strictly murder that the terror
from Texascomniited at Aqueduct
today for the benefit of S3.634pay-
ing customers.He took chargejust
aboutwhen he wanted to. in spite
of the 133 pounds on hjs back and
simply cake-walk-ed to the "wire
to rip well past Whirlaway at the
head of the turfs paradeof bank-
roll boys.

The mile and a quarter was
vetfh $38,110 to the galloper who
won. Putting that on. top of the
bank account he had piled up
previously In his three seasons of
ratine, the son of Bold Ventureand
the puny mare.Tgual.sky-rocket-

bis earningsto $576,610 compared
to Whirly's $561,161.

He was backed down to $2.90 for
S2 in this one, and he won it like
a 1 to 100 shot The Brooklyn
winnsr of two years ago. Stymie,
was in the field of five, from which
fcallorefte, last year's victor, was
scratched becauseof lameness.
But in spite of his usual siztler
In the stretch; the best the one-

time- Texas playmate of Assault
could get was a well-gallop- sec--;
end. -

Coming out of the gate. Assault
stumbledand nearly landedon bis

In 11 eames with the Cards at
Crosley Held last year the Reds
hit seven homers.This year Cin-

cinnati collected six homers In
the first three meetings of the
season.

For

One, two, three, bend may

seem dull to you. But

bowling gives you even

greater physical benefits,

is a world of fun, and ex

tendsyour social, life. We

invite you to play often.

814 Runnels

101 Gregg

ASSAULT

nose. He didn't really start to run
until after they'd gone five eighths
of a mile, staying as much as 12
lengths back of Edward Taylor's
pacemakingWindfields and along-
side Stymie, at the rear of the
pack.

Then heady Eddie Arcaro, who
replacedWarren Mehrtens as As-

sault's regular jockey only six
weeks ago, told the clubfoot flier
it was time to go. They went.

He picked up Harry Lamon-tagne- 's

Larky Day. who had set
a th record at At
lantic City only last Saturday, as
they nearedthe mile mark. Round-
ing the stretch turn, he went past

Four Up
Nine

J. C. (Jake) Morgan, who
has been shooting
ship golf on the local scene
for yearson, fannedout Bob

at the country
club 5 and 3, to
win the 1947 version of the
Cosdengolf tournament.

Morgan fired the equivalent of
a 77 into Satterwhite to cop the
blue ribbon. A snappy 38 on the
first nine gavehim a lead of four
up at the turn and he had no
difficulty in closing out the match.
despite the fact that he lost three
holes in a row to an aroused Sat
terwhite.

Parson the first four holes gave
him his early advantage.He lost
Five to Satterwhlte'spar, halved
Six and Seven and then won Eight
with a nifty birdie two.

The pair squaredNine and
ripped off another bird to

win Ten. Satterwhitethen stitched
together his hottest golf to win
Eleven Twelve and Thirteen but
Morgan curbed the rally by win
ning Fourteen and close out the
match by winning Fifteen.

JamesEdwardsand O. O. Craig
tangle together for the champion
ship consolations, title.

Garrett Patton captured Second
"Flight consolations by drubbing
Neel Barnaby, 6--5. Joe Burrcll
bowled over Knox Chadd. 2-- 1, in
Third flight finals while Rip Smith
copped Third Flight consolations
by edging Doug Orme, 4--3.

NAVY CREW WINS
N.Y., June21.

IB Navy's hard-sockin- g boatload
of future admiralspulled to a half-leng- th

victory over Cornell today
in the 45th Poughkeepsie regatta,
smashingfar western domination
of the shell game in its first peace
time renewal.

1 and
Inspectedbrake linings.

The brake linings we use ara
of exactly the same quality
as the original linings. Every
other replacementpart wa
use on your job will b m

part.
' Carefully Installed by

y carefully trained truck
specialists.

Our service mechanics are
trained under factory
methods.They know Dodge
"Job-Rate- d" trucks inside
andout. They'requalified to
do a betterJobfaster saving
you both time andmoney.

Precision equalized and
9 adjusted for longerL& mort even wear.
Our specialists and the most
modern' brake equipment
assure perfect brake Job.
Quick, even stops will give
uniform lining WEAR . . .
andthe ECONOMY of longer
life. Seeus. . . todayl

Phone 555

Record
ToppedBy Assault

the wearying Windfields and Bar-
ney Murphy's rheumatic Concor--

dian.
That was all there was to it,

although Arcaro suddenly slapped
Assault pneewith the bat an eighth
of a mile from the finish. He said
later, he didn't want to take any
chances on- - Stymie overhauling
him.

Putting the climax on a season
that has seen him unbeaten in
four straight starts he now has a
winning string of six in a row
startingwith last fall Assault slip-

ped through the mile and a quarter
in- - a somewhat meek 2:03 3-- 5. But
the fractional times showed that
although he had ho competition to
make him hustle, the pride and
joy of Robert J. Kleberg, Jr.'s
King Ranch of Texas rattled
through the final quarter-mil-e in a
remarkable 24 3--5.

Second money was $10,000 and.
with it Stymie, who had been In
front of Assault on the money
winning list until today, boosted
his earnings to $556,435.

Assault's next start will be in
the $100,000 Empire City Inter
national Gold Cup on July 19,

azalnst glamor gallopers from
Franceand South America as well
as this country. He'll carry only
welght-for-ag- e just 126 pounds
in that one

Kleberg already has said this
will be Assault's last year of rac
ing, before retiring to the farm
to raise a family.

Morgan DefeatsSatterwhite
In CosdenGolf Finals, 5--3

Women Who

Won't Exercise

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center

RUt

tWinner
Through

champion

Satterwhite
Saturday,

POUGHKEEPSIE,

Factory-engineere-d"

factory-engineer-ed

wm

1

JonesMotor Co.

PipesAssumes

Lead At Muny
JohnPipes hasassumedthe lead

in the Muhy ladder golf tourna'
ment by defeating the erstwhile
leader, Bobby Wright, by a tally
of 2 and 1.

Pipes fired a 72 into the youth-
ful Wright to turn the trick. The
new kingpin was No. Three man
two weeks ago but thumped Jack
Keith to earn the shot at Wright.

The Muny's ringer tournament,
being run in conjunction with the
ladder meeting, will end July 4.

Wright still leads the field with
a score of 54 while Lewis Heuvel
and Jeff Walker are tied for sec
ond place, each with a 58. Pipes
is within striking .distance of the
top with a 58.

Vincent Plays

Monday Night
COLORADO CITY. June 21.

Vincent of Howard county has al-

ready clinched first place in the
JayceeSoftball league, which ends
Its first place play here Tuesday
night

Vincent which boasts the
league'stop pitcher in Leon Glenn
Bredemeyer. has won six games
in as many starts. Von Rocder is
in second place with four triumphs
in six tries.

Vincent plays Magnolia, which
has a recordof two wins and three
losses, Monday evening. Von Roe-d-er

also plays Shell Monday.

203 West 3rd

Sailor,Watkins

Gorilla Pogi

In AC Card
Sailor Tex Watkins, who report.

edly ballooned up to 250 pounds
at one time but Is' now .down to a
cherubic 200, heads back into Big
Spring this week after an absence
of something like ten years.

Watkins is coming here to do
business with Pat O'.Dowdy's grap-
ple club at the West Texas Auction
barn Monday night He takes on
Tommy Martindale, the handsome
youngster who gets his mail at
Milwaukee, Wise.

The ex-go- b, a native of Post,
Tex., was one of the most cele-

brated villains on the old Dutch
Mantell cricuit in the middle '30's.
There were few of his opponents
in those days who escaped his
mania for eye gouging, kneeing
and rabbit punching.

If he's toned down any, it will
surprise a lot of folks hereabouts.

Martindale walks the chalk line,
as far as rules and regulations go,
but can get mean when the oc
casion demands. All of which
mean3 he'll have to either become
a demon Monday night or take a
powder.

The opener will pit Gorilla I'ogi.
the Bull of the Argentine, against
Jackie Pappenheim, the Oregon
ace.'

Pogi vacated these premises
some time ago after suiferlng an
injury in a neighboring town. He's
supposed to be shipshape again.

Pappenheim climbed all over
Sailor Parker last time out e

a new lease on life here.

Sain Subdues

Chicubs, 5--1

CHICAGO, June 21. Wl-Jo-hnny

Sain hurled a neat seven-hitte- r

today to lead the Boston Braves
to a 5--1 trimph over the Chicago
Cubs and preserve their leader-
ship in the snarledNational league
pennant race." The braves route
Doyle Lade with a three-ru- n out-

burst in the fifth that insured the
victory.

BOSTON ABHHO A
Holme It 3 1 3 0
Hopp cr 2 1 0 6,0
Rowell If 5 13 3 0
Elliott 3b 5 0 2 2 1

Toreescn lb 3 0 0 6 p

Mill c
Ryan 2b
Culler ce
Sln p

ToUli

CHICAGO
Hick 3b 3
Jobtuon 2b 4

Cavarretta rf
Rirktrt rf

4

Dallrssandro If .' 3
SeheHlnt c J
Waltzui lb 4
Merullo
Lade p l
Chlpman p 1

Frtr i 1

I. TS ... O

Nicholson II 1

4 0 0 3 0
4 o 1 1 s
4 0 1113 0 0 0 1

S ( 27 8

A

4
O

ToUl ....'.o. .".. 33 27 17

out for Chlpmin In 7th
out lor Lee In Stb

Boston 100 030
Chleaio eou uuu uiu

rrrnra Rarkl CaYarretta. Echefflni. Lee
Rum batted in Elliott noweu. iare--
on. CitarrelU. Two oase nil noimcs.

Rtnlra but nowell. Saerltlcei Sain.
Hodp. Double play Rrn, Culler and
Torfeson. Lett on bases Boston u: tni- -

cato 8. Basel on Balls Laae 3. tnipman
2, Lee 2. 8aln 3. Strikeouts Lade 1. Chip-ma- n

3. Ealn HlU-o- ff Lade In
tnnlnts: Cblpman In Lee in
2. Wild pitch Sain. Loiinc Pitcher
Lade. Umpires Stewart, Ballantant and
Henllne. Time 2:08. Attendance 23,353

Phils SnapStreak
Of Reversals, 5-- 1

"PITTSBURGH. June 21. (P)
The Philadelphia Phils broke a
four-gam-e losing streak today as
they defeatedthe Pittsburgh Pi
rates5 to 1. Dutch Leonard notch
ed his eighth victory of the sea
son against three losses, limiting
the Piratesto eight hits.

ABHHO

Philadelphia 000 200 0215 0
Pittsburgh 000 010 0001 8 1

Leonard and Semineck; Bagby,
Strincevich and Howell.
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Liberal Trade-I-n
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Creighton Tire Co.
Phone 101
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Members of the Big Spring country club tournament
committee and Foy Fanning, Muny course pro, are co-

operating to make the LaborDay invitational meet this year
the biggestshow of them all . . . Heretofore, the entry list
has had to be limited due to the fact that the nine-hol-e

country club coursewill take care of just so many linksmen
. . . Now it is planned to utilize both coursesand distribute
all matches save the championship duel over both layouts
. . . The Muny courseis in the bestshapein its history . . .
The tournamentfield will probably be the fastestof all time,
too . . . Billy Maxwell, Abilene's sensational youngster, and
JackWilliams of Plainview aredue to be on hand . . . Doug
Jones, the 1945 champion who did not competehere last
year, may be back, too . . .Iverson Martin, last year's medalist, has
since turned professional but the local pro, Shirley Robbins, is ex-

pecting four or five golfers from Martin's home town, Fort Worth . . .
Raymond Marshall, the defendingchampion, will lead a big delegation
down from Lubbock . . . John Pipes, the little fellow who recently
climbed to the top in the Muny ladder tournament,learned his golf In

Fort Worth with the Nelsons,and Hogans . , . Pipes would be a world
beater if he had a few extra pounds.

Harold Webb A Clown At Heart
Shortly before the Midland-Bi- g

Spring game Thursday, Harold
Webb, the Indian pilot, received
a telegram from Longhorn league!
president Howard Green to the
effect that he could expect a sus-
pension and a fine if his deport
ment & field did not improve. . .
The development abacked him no!
little. . . A lot of Webb's horse
play is taken too seriously by the
arbiters. . . Harold raisesOld Ned,
at times over some minor decision
but only because it is good!
business, from the standpoint of,
attendance.. .The chunky skipper
is the most popular enemy pilot
to do busings here and has the
best disciplined ball club in the
league. . . Umpire Earnest Gig-liel- lo

caught Webb kicking dirt on

Umpires Failing Watch Corners?
Lloyd "Pat" Patterson fleV to

and from Ballinger with a local
for last Sunday's mound

assignment. . . When his Cayuse
team-mate-s found out about it. they
all wanted to take a ride. . .Paul

Dizzy's brother,
who 3lmost took the Odessa man-
agerial post, has placed himself
on the active list of his
club in the Border league. . .

Dean was to have been paid $500
a month at Odessa, would have
received a substantial bonus, as
well. . .Major shortcoming of the
umpires we have seen in action
in the Longhorn league is a fail-
ure to give the pitchers a break
when they shoot for the corn-
ers. . . Of the lot. Gigliello is
learning faster than the others and
should be on his way up the ladder
. . . Teams in the Big Stateleague
are using.a 'Teddy Williams shift
on Larry Drake, the former Big

the plate his favorite tric-k-
Thursdaynight and promptly made
him repair the damage. . .Webb
seemed to get as much kick out of
that Incident as any one. . .Mid-
land and Big Spring played to
something like 2,600 paid admis-
sions in their three-gam- e series
here last week, despite the bad
weather Wednesday. . . The local
club would be doing even more
business if the seating facilities
were adequate.. . Credit Harry
Faulkner, the former Lubbock
generalmanagerwho now owns a
slice of the Tyler club, with draw-
ing up the grotesque Longhorn
league schedule, which finds the
Big Springers on the road 16 days
during a y period this

To

friepd

Dean,

Ottawa

month.

Springer now with Sherman. . .

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. (Tootie) Witt
and Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Fitz-
gerald, all of Big Spring, were
privileged to be on hand in Fort
Worth the other night when Wil-lar-d

Ramsdell, once of Our Town,
threw that gorgeous three-hitte- r at
San Ajitonio. . . Will has now won
nine games for the Felines. . .He
racked up but 17 last year. . .

Jimmy Demaret, the crooning
golfer, is not French, as most
people seem to think, but of Dutch
and Irish descent. . .Thanks to
Elton Taylor the Salvation Army
Softball diamond on San Antonio
street is at long last going to be
lighted for night play. . . Taylor
Is donating the reflectors. . .Thej
lights will boast of something like

48,000 watts.

IMKIKTAHT tOTAHt

The TexasBufane Dealers Association

asks domestic bufane pro-

panegas user fake stock of your

presentsystem. your tank cannot fur-

nish gasenough serveyou through

the four winter monthswithout refilling,

you may find yourself without heat

this winter.

New industriesdevelopedduring

the war now demandtremendous

amounts of butaneandpropanegases
throughout the year. On fhe other
hand,domestic usersof gasburn four

seven times more winter than in

summer. Because oftremendousde-

mand,your dealer able furnish

you very little more gas winter than

summer. order "level off" this

high winter load, heating gas users
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Colored Sluggers
Play Here Today

ft3anrn0tTPeNCAAGom.D..ay.d

Leroy Modkins leads his B I g
Spring Colored Sluggers into ac-

tion a 3:30 o'clock baseball
game Steerpark this afternoon Oklahoma and Den

and, if the Midland Skyscrapers
heed a challenge flung them
the local pilot, the residentnine
will play a double header.

Modkins' gang takeson Stamford
the first game. Midland's 'front

office haspromised Leroy his club
will here.

The Sluggers dropped a 12-1- 1 de-

cision Midland a "Juneteenth"
game Midland last Thursday.

Wallace Ringo is slated pitch
Big Spring today while

receiver will Charley Merritt.
Hard-hittin-g Harry Dooley will

first base, Junior Crockett
second and Clarence Pollard
shortstop.

Back at third base will
Claude Tucker, who has beenplay-
ing for the Birmingham Black Bar-
ons.

Dillard White. Cyn Newton and
Mickey Vernon will consUtuteMod-

kins' outer patrol.

Jewelers Ready
To FaceTest

Freddy Acton, manager the
semi-pr-o baseball team currently
doing business as the Jewelers,
has issued a challenge any team

this section the coming week.
Acton says the nine play any
night next week or on Sunday,
June
The Gemsetters have been
undergoing batting drills each aft-

ernoon the past several days.

424 E. 3rd
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DENVER, June21. tB The gamt
between Texas and California for
the Western NCAA baseballchamp-

ionship and the consolation con

at test between

in

at

at at
at

ver were postponed today because
of rain.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 2U
If) triple by Bill Howe, cli-

maxing seventh-innin-g rally,
paced Yale's Sastern Intercolle-
giate league champsto to 4,
triumph over favored New Yorlc
university today and the "NCAA
Eastern Sectional baseballcrown.

GAS RANGES

Large

Shroyer Motor Co.

must plan now to tank up far ahead
with four months' supply.

By doing this you can be absolutely

sureof your supply. It's "Winter Insur-

ance" just as the farmer has always

stored grain early for winter use.

Housewivesdo canning in the

summer. Your gas will be in

your tank whenyou need most.And

by taking less time for-you- r dealer's

services, he can supply you and your
neighbors more efficiently and more

economically at fhe time when winter

roads usually hold up gas

Before you buy any system,consuff

your local gasdealer. He is your friend,

he knows bufane propane, and he

will cooperatein every way to help

you prepare for winter now.

Every piece of equipment,ev
ery tool, and every facility for
rendering perfect RADIATOR
REPXlR SERVICE Is la this
shop. These features plus
thoroly skilled n.echanicsvtad
careiui supervision mean
SERVICE that Is perfectly
satisfactory.

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

' Sizes

f S$ T H
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delivery.
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- - Business Directory -
mtin)nr&Blefcteg

AKhuiye Dependable
Hatters

raetory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

SOS Runneli

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
am tTcaiI Furniture

Serving you for the past SO

years.We renovateand maxe
new mattresses.

rurniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

.Genres

Fer All
Cars

Starter LijAtlna .
, Ignitlea Battery

t Brake Service

.Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing

' Willard Batteries
Authorised United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
S6 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

CiiriinDrr In snoter tune up
sadlsraerepair. -

Cerser N. Avlford & Lameta
JACK JbltAJNliXiUX

GARAGE
Phoae 1673

JLAawirySeiTiee

TERRY'S
; WH1TEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery .

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned .

MACHINES
TTct Wash - Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Tint ny to uh

tjtoeleat LaundryIn town: bonis toft
--ahln-. . . .
toa If. lUs Kami MM

fj) MaehteeShep

r Henley Machine
' " Co.
GeneralMachine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrr
(Bai Those 9516 Night 1319

iTMattreMeT

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Hanyour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
.furniture uxe new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and, one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your

oor.

SadieSerriee

V G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

fr make them operate like
sew. Ail wonc guaranteed.
V Pick Up and Deliver

TPhone 233

Kefrig'eratioB Service'

Wa Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2115

Kendertec

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS- -

SIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
by Marvin bewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph; 1037 or 151B Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal at '

; DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned) Box

1941
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big .Spring Animal Rendering 1938

Work

gerrteeStatte

WALTER HAVNER

AlI.;Makes Auto Parts-PhiUi-

66 Station

11M W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExterminaties

TERMITE ;S

WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Tree Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Maris Work Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING,';CO

Daddy of Rolline TaJl-oar- d

Truck Beds Floats-Trailer-s

.trailers iot iiteni
806-80-8 E. 15th.St,rA

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANkERS

iT- -

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and Gxj
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

nm ttj ani- - Tvs
Service all makes cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric- -?

Service 'Co.-i- n 10 tnvras.
"Why not vouri? ,

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone16

Electrolux
CledneVs -

Immediate 1 Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments 1 -

" $69,73
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. H. FOSTER and

T TT DTT W
1f1f VVti DtlM Dhnn A' 10711 tI

Weldiar
NEWBURN & SON

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding.
blacksmlthing. acetyleneweld--
ine ana smau latne wore
Trailers andJarm equipment
our specialty"n vt jtim

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

1943 Bulek for sale: rood condition. I

sea at Alamo courts.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
4th. and Johnson

1946 Buick Sedanctte
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

Coupe ,
1946 Plymouth tudor
1942 Oldsmobile sedanett
1941 Lincoln Convertible

Club Coupe
1941 Lincoln 4 door
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1841 Plymouth tudor
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford tudor Deluxe

Variety of cheap cars
We want to buy new or clean

used cars

Morris Clanton
.Used Cars .

4th and JohnsonStreets
1940.Buick Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plvmouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1940 Ford

1942 Ford Jeep
1939 LaSaile 4 door
1939 Ford Tudor
New 1947 Mercury eon--

vertible
1941 Chrysler 4 door New 1

Yorker (Extras)
1942 Mercury 4 door Sedan,

jvew motor (Extras)
1941 Stelb door

Sedan (Extras)
1940 Ford Club Coupe
1936 Ford Pick-u- p "(New Mo
tor)
1B3R Chevrolet
1941 Nash (600)
1941 Studebaker sedan

WE" BUY. SELL OR TRADE
2

NEW LOCATION

Of

YORK & PRUITT

USED CARS

3rd and LancasterSts.

Moved from Runnels and
4th Sts. not

12
WE NEED MORE

CLEAN USED CARS

day

FOR Sale by original owner: fresh-- IS
good tires? new lights; nerer been I
moiura. 41 interested writ p. o

390. Big Spring. Texas,y
OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. OYin

CONDITION. CALL B36-- J,

Oldsmobile: reconditioned mo-to- n
In good shape; body in good con-

dition. West Texas Livestock Auc
tion, jan 011 umess nxr.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanFor Sale

MEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
.1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan
1938 Plymouth sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAOS
301 N. W. Snd

1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1S39 Ford etandard Fordor
1939 Bulek Coupe

'1939 Ford Coupe

IMS Ford tudor: radio; taUored
seat covera: other extras will sell
Tor $1850 cash or take trade In
see at Conoco station. 3405
Gregg St,

JoeWilliamson
Used Cars

1940 Ford Deep Truck
1942 Buick Special 4 door

Sedan
1940 Ford pick-u- p

1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 G. M. C. 2Vi ton truck
Long W. B. with 240 Bushel
Grain bed.
1946 Chevrolet Style

Master

. We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
. USED CARS

1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Oldsmobile Tudor
191 StudebakerPick-j- p.

. -- ?ne ion: new motorrrjc? i..w a. rr 1
1 ou i,uevruiei iMUor

unevroiet 4 door

I par Ttraelp Ford Convertible (Ex

1941 Chevrolet Coupe

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

.1946 Ford Club Coupe
1A.1 pl rr..j
1941 Plymouth Sedan (like

new)
11 F. .. Sedan

All an clean anff mit mar.
antees: open for vour cnn.
venienee from s a. m. to

Lp m. Also do first class ga--
(Tase service.

Seeme if you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Hlggins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet U ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer
1938 Ford truck, 1H tons,

long wheel base

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet tudor
(Extras)

1946 Ford tudor
1941 Buick Sedanette
1936 Ford Coupe

WE WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

FOR Sale: Good rnnnlnc 1934 Chev
rolet tudor sedan and'one light trail'
ct, 705 E. 13th SU Phone 1835--J.

1941 Mercury tudor. good condition:
worth price asked, see at 1003 llth
Place alter 5 D.m.

Lgg The Money
1940 MODEL CHEVROLET

TRUCK. Good Condition
1938 BUICK 4 DOOR

SEDAN. New Tires.

CHILDRESS MOTOR CO
815 W. 3rd. Phone1298

Used Cars Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Oood clean used
car irom individual: no dealers.
Phone 493--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFoud
LOST on West Highway 80 nearir overpass, woman's white leath-
er purse, containing money and val-
uable papers. Keep money and please
return purse sna papers ta R D.
Arthur. Box 483, Coahoma, Texas, or

at, uosnoma.
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa. tht Rt&der. Hef-fern-

Hotel. 303 Oregg, Room 3.
READINGS

PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMEROLOOIST
Kxrraoramary. unusual. Not to be
compared with gypsies. and cardreadings. 1 hava helped many, why

you? Dallr. evenings and Sunday.
aiAtix at&isson. Crawford Hotel

Room 403

Travel Opportunities
RIDE WANTED; Service man and
wife want to abare expenses to IBan Diege Calif., can .furnish, ref
erences; would like to leave Eun

or Monday. Phone 3193--J.

PublicNotices
am not resDonslble far any In.

debtedness made by Mn TT- - L. bt
loniunormsn. a. Ll. Tnurman.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS ALL

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591 410
day

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATES Convocation Bit
Sprint Cluster Ma. 171
every 3rd Thuraday at 8
pjs.

M, B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. tOW. Bee.

MULLEN Lodt 373 IOOP
mceu every Monday nignt.
basement Zale'e Jewelry at
8 PA

16 BusinessService
RADio RZPAHUNO: Urea stock et
tubes and parts, tennis racist

with silk, gut or nrloa. An-
derson Musis C-o- Phon lift, UJ
Main.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete-Upholste- ry Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture; No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Oor at Tally Electric,
720 W. 3rd. 8t

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

UDholsterv and drapery ma
terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Lost A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy. Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used 'furniture.

zis w. 2nd bt.

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
Deleo' Remy. Starting, Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

NABORS
BLIND MFG. CO.

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

O. L. Nabors, Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St

GeneralRepairOn All Makes
and Model AutomobUes

All work guaranteedand ap
preciated. Owned and operat
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give 17
it a complete motor tune-u-p

lor only

$4.80 Labor

. LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Fhont 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We are experienced

Dlessl. automotive and farm traetors
301 X. Austin Phone 118

on

PortableWelding, us

Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
in oilfield tank

and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

kinds cartabl w.Mtnr itrrlr.
or nltht. Murray's Weldmr Shon.
Scurry. Say Phana 21 7. virht facial

Pheaa3130.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BBStaeasSerrlM

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL H3LB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of cHy.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448

National
Osygea and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WLDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St .

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring, Tex.

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 & 119 Main St

AND

CHARTER SERVICE

Fast efficient service
at any point
at any time

Average 100 miles
In 36 minutes

Call

EDWARDS AER'OMOTIVE

Phone 1427 Municipal Airport

For plans toning.
Sea

J. X. Lowrance. Piano man
WU1 buy or repair eld Pianos

UOS W. 3rd Phona 1190

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

303 X. 3rd St.

BODBI UOVINO: I wUl move your
house anywhere: careful handling.See
i a. weicn. zuis names. Bias. 24.
Apt. I. Phona 8881.

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd SL

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
ana ous.
Your Business Is Welcomed

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

NOTICE TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

THE SNEED AND ROWLAND
BODY SHOP OPENS

JULY 1 at 2toa OREQO ST.
Come in for the best In metal,

paint, ana upholstery work
FAIR PRICES GUARANTEED

Woman's Column

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone2142

v

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanent our specialty. We
have a special summer price

all machine permanents;
guaranteed satisfaction. Call

early for an appointment
Bade of 1701 Gregg

Phone 1252

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, ana
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
LTJZDCR'S fine cosmetics and per--
lumes. Meda Robertson. 607 oragg.
Phona 693 or 348--

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary

ar appointment.Call Mrs. Bessxurty. fhoaa 718--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Will ears for Tour children in the
evening; will come to Tour home.
Best 01 care: reasonablerates. Mrs.ueorgep. uizeu. jr. Phone 1334--

LTJZHR'B fine cosmetics and per
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phona 313S

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Bcntoa.
back or south ward school.
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th. doea aU
kinds of sawing and alterations. Ph.

313S--

SXWCta and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; for work. 403
Abrams.

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

91054 W. 3rd
Wa specialize In beautifying the hair
Let us glrs tou a Soap Cap. .No
mora streaky dryhair. No mors fad-
ed dry ends. See how glossy your
hair can be. Lasts for months.Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow.
Modern equipment. Special low prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

Call for appointment today.
Phone 2255. Wa appreciateDrop-In- s.

WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour. Best of ears. Mrs
Clara Smith. Phona 72S-- R or call
at SOS BeU St
ALTERATIONS dona txperUy. Tears
or experience, airs. J. L. names
601 Main. Phona 1826--J.

I'Hir.T? care nursery: care for ehlld.
res all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
c. Haie. sol z. 13th.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents andSalesmen
WANTED: Sober, honest salesman.
appit at sir spring uattress Co..
811 W. 3rd St.
CALENDARS offer excellent toll
time or sideline selling. Wa can
supply. Midwestern. Box 433,
Bprinraeia. mo.

22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED filling station oper
ator. Apply Troy Olfford Tire Serv-
ice. 314 W. 3rd SL
WANTED: Men who can qualify forpermanent local positions with op-
portunity for advancement: exper
ience unnecessary; apply 003 pe-
troleum Bldg. 8 to 9 a. m. Rio
uranoe national me Ins. Co.. J. N.
Melon e.

WANTED: Specialty salesman to sell
automobile body repair tool. Oood
proposition: profit limited only hy
salesman'a ability. Silnmiti rmt.t
dc aoie to mare oond and bava car
of his own for job. References re-
quired. CsU 1780--J for appointment
or write P. O. Box 7S3.- - Big Spring.
Texas.
WANTED BOYS TO REI.T. srVPT
DRINKS. CALL AT 1703 MAIN ST.
OR PHONE 3103.

WANTED: Oood dependable truck
drivers, willing to work. If Inter
ested call 1413 or come br 1005
E. 13th 8U Sunday. Kyle Oray.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEEDS

Junior and Senior Draftsmen
who are capable of spotting
well locations and leases and
with background of map making.
Answer in own handwriting giv-
ing education, experience and
references. P. O. Bos 1309, Mid-
land. Texaa

23 Help Wasted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to live in home; must be experlenc
ed housekeeper and cook; two in
lamiiy. goo a salary, call 1537.
WANTED DEPENDABLE MAID.
PHONE 3179.
WANTED reliable colored girl for
house work; must have health card.
Call at 107 Lexington or Phone
ioy-- j.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

IN MIDLAND,. TEXAS

NEEDS

Female computers. Must have
training in mathematics
through trigonometry and
experience in bookkeeping
or similar work. Apply in
own nanawntine Klvine edu
cation, experience and refer
ences. P. O. Box 1509. Hd- -
iana, Texas.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cBuin court ana tilling station.
siast mgnway. Phone S667.

31 Money To Loaa

PERSONAL
LOANS

rrinding It hard to git by this month?
I f top are, lsvesUgate our plaa

NJ a endorsers Ma i.rurlty
An ye seed la toot signature

No delay Ho red Up

foryoursslf. not only confidential
ous

--very eriert possible Is made to give
sou
quick --coURTious-sravi-ni

Peoples Finance &

Guaranty Co.
V. C. SMITH. Urr

408 Petroleum Bldg., Telephone 731
cor. w. zna a scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texaa

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed ud to
$50.00. No red tape, so co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOAN- S-
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, eomnar
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance 208

Co.
1. B. Collins, MjeT.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loaa

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS'

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 M4ta-- ;iPhon 1591

JOR-SA-LE

40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Plsjers and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments. Re
cord Shop, 317 Main.

W. Zi. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED. FURNITURE

FOR Sale: Two piece living room
suited fable model radio; hassock;
mattressand two heaters.1008 Run
nels.
FOR Cold Spot electric ice
box. can at 400 Dallas.
FOR Sale: 9 foot refrigerator: good
condition: can be seen.,at Sloan's
Warehouse.J00 Nolan St.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts.

motors Installed: buy. sell all kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.
APARTMENT alae Frlxldalra for sale.
Can 190-- ,
MAYTAG washing machine, day bed
and" three 9x13 Linoleum ruga. 307
E. 13th St., Phone 3111.
FOR SALE Baby bed: atudlo couch
double bed: breakfast table: good
conoinon. 1303 Runnels Bt.

BABY Baslnette. stand and mat
tress; also, aluminum bathlhette:
perfect condition. 313 Lincoln Ave.

41 RadiosatdAccessories
RECORD Flayera for sale; combina-
tion Record PlaTera and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments.Ra--
eora snap, 211 Mam.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Good, used Pianos from il50
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tunar

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NEW and used Kimball SpinetPianos
in your vicinity, casn or terms.
Write for description. Oran Fuller,
3606 Oak Lawn. Dallas. Texas.

43 Office & Store Equipt
FOR Sale: One Remington Rand ad
ding machine; good condition, one
National cash register: good con
dition. McDonald Motor Co.. - 306
Johnson. Phone 3174.

44 Livestock
FOR Sale: Good milch cow with 2H
month old calf. .8135. Ser o. w.
Moore at State. Hospital or Phone
1600.
FOR Sale: 132 Ewes and 120 lamoa.

T. winans. veaimoor. Texas.
45 Pels
FOR Bale: Genuine English Shep
herd Pups: natural heelers: watch
or companion. Male, 823.00: female.
113.00. Minnie r. Davis. B. T. O.. 3,
Big Spring. Texas

FOR Sale: Silver Cocker, registered
remsle. One year old. Price. 20. See
at 403 N. W. 10th. Phone 1573--J.

46 Poultry and Supplies
300 fryers for sale. 1101 Sycamore,
Phone 143W.
48 Buil&nr Materialif
For Sale: One aack concrete mix
er Call 3024--7,

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and need
copper radiator, for popular make
cars. trucxand.iplckups. SaUsfac
tlon guaranteed.PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. ' SOI East 3rd St.

FOR SALE
24 FOOT CANDY CASE

6 sections
THIS IS A BARGAIN FOR
GROCERY STORES. DRUG

STORES OR VARIETY
STORES.

G. F. WACKER STORES

Big Spring, Texas

COMPLETE windows,
for sale at a bargain: a few liro-torle- s.

See D. J. Klnard. 90S E. 14th.

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-
cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv
ice. Also sharpen and reoair
any maxe :awn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
haa a full stock of paper napkins
for your summer needs. Large white
dinner saps, cocktail and luncheon
sizes, lovely pastel colors. Plain, or
printed name and monogram.
310 E. Park LisaFlewellen Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at
McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE 3

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

If
We have Canning Tomatoes

$2.50 Bushel
Everything for canning in
season. (Jive us a rlne. we
may have it Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a price you can af-
ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable 01

N. W. 4th St Phone507

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym act tor
sale. 803 W. 9th.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Et.
FOR Sale: Good used boy's bike.
607 State St bu

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons; cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail' Our Prices Are Right

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
maks 6-- to 9--h. p. enline: on aircompressor with tankt for quick sale.
400 X. 3rd.
FOR SALE: 12 ft. car top boat and
4.2 champion motor. Bought new
two months ago: cost S337. WUl
sacrifice for (245. Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Oss Co.
Bath Tub: built In type cast Iron
enameled: right hand with in trtrnt
mtags; new, never been uncrstfd:!
$100. Lawson'Hat Works, 903 Run
nels ot.

WANTED-T-
O BUY

59 Household Goods

PURNlTUHl wasted. Wa seed una
furniture, give us a ehanea befara
you sell. Get our prices before Ton
buy. W. L. UcCollstar. 1001 W. 4th.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Mlscellaneoas
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.Shroyet
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald. V

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.S0 per week. 807 W. 4th

68 Apartments
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartments for
rest at 1107 W. 3rd St.
FURNISHED apartments. 1- - and 2--
yooms: summer rates. Cap Rock
Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway.

FOR Rest: one- - and two-roo-m fur'
slsbed apartments.Adulta preferred!
no pets. 210 n. oregg St.
NICELY furnished apartments:frlg- -
idalre: bills paid; air conaiuonea.
Ranch Inn Court. West on Highway
80.

FOR RENT! Nice clean 3 room apart
ment and one room apartment: sir
conditioned: on bua line: west Hign
way; Camp Davis. Phona 1195.

3 room furnished apartment; couple
only. 1305 Main St.

3 room furnished apartment for
couple: frlgldaire: adjoining bath:
close In: bills paid. Phone 1533.605
Main St.

THREE room apartment for rent;
down sairs: furnished or unfurnish
ed. All bills paid; wul accept rnall
baby. 100 N. Benton 8t.

FOR Rent: Two room furnished up
stairs apartment: bills paid; south
side: 700 Nolan.

FOUR room furnished upstalra
apartment. Apply at 1205 Donley.

FOR Rent Tuesday; Mrs. AgnelTs
furnished cottage. Couple only. 311
West 6th St.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGID AIRE; BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose In: free park-
ing: air conditioned; weekly rates.
Pbon 991. 501 E. 3rd 8t
HEFFERNAN Hotel is under new
managementof Mrs. N. L Wllrlns;
clean bedrooms for 84.50 per week.
305 Oregg St.
BEDROOMS and apartments for
rent. 808 Main St. 3.
NICELY furnished East bedroom for
rent 424 Dallas St. A

SOUTHEAST front bedroom: beau-
ty rest Innerspring mattress: large 3.
closet: adjoining bath: in home of
two adults; on bus line. 1710 Scur-
ry.

4
65 Houses
FOR Rent- - Five room house and 3.
bath. partly furnished Must rent ,

before noon Sunday. CaU at 911 W.
5th.
HOUSE for rent: 4 rooms, modern; 6.
furnished. 103 Madison 6t.

WANTED TO RENT 7.

72 Houses 8.

WANTED to rent by railroad man.
wife and son. nice two
oearoom nouse or WKimrni. iu

&' BXCG "c o1Her.fIdPr0,,em-- I

WANTED to rent: Modern two-be-

rnnm house: oarmanent resident: !

can furnish references. Phone 541 10.
or lSiB--

WANTED ta rent Permanent rail-- 1 ,.
road couple with well mannered 10
year old daughter desire furnished
or unfurnished house or duplex
apartment Mrs. Roger,. Phone g
706-- J. v

WANTED to rent- - 2- - or un-
furnished nouse for couple and

child. Write box M. E.. eo
Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
160 acre Irrigated farm near Pot-tale-

N M Abundance of water
House, electricity and school Will
trad for- - Big Soring property.

520 acre farm in Arkansas; 87.000.
For sale or trade.

Here are some real good homes,
priced ressonably.

house In government Heights
north side. Can be used as duplex.

and bath, garsee: rock ve-
neer; well located in Cole Btrarharn
addition.

houses on one lot 411 Ovens.
Rents for 875 per month. Price
84.500. 1.

Reel good flre-roo- a snd bath roes
house, also, two-roo- and bath rock
hous on Sell St Worth tht money

and
you went and can handle a reel now.

good filling staUon and grocery
business, com In and see me for 3.
detail of a good one.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

3.

GOOD BUYS
I

BeautUur brick home on p.ved 4
Krtet- - nnl'"t j0?'", "omhigh school. Has ,n(i
and storm cellar. This home Is beau--
tlfuly furnished.

Four-roo- house on South front lot .
l?uth. Sr;w.i .e.V--

r,,,l dol
, .u.m.cu v. w1tn

Aoartment house on paved street:
near high school; wlU pay good In--
come on investment 6.

O. R. HAILEY
WITH J. B. PICKLE ForPhone 1317

FOUR room hous and bath for
sale: garage and storage room:

line; 1409 Settles.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
L, Seven room home with 3 aerM
land outside city limits: water, Hants
and gas. this is a good home.
2 bath, garage. Hardwooi
floors throughout. East front cat
Johnson.Street. 14.750.
4. Very good home: ma
dern with garage:near High School,
This place is priced vary reasonable,
a good home.
5. Three bedroom home, aasf front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sen.

Five-roo- m modern home: close laj
with double garage: aparV
ment. lot 73x140 feet.
7 Real sice four-roo- m home. Just
complete, modern throughout, la
Washington Place: priced to selL
8. Corner Iot on JohnsonSt.. sssa.
9. S extra good lots: east front on
Oregg. Ideal ror any kind of bus
lnear.
10. Two extra good comer lei hi
Washington Place: reasonably priced.
11. Oood oaylnr basinetsmir lTlzfei
School: on.ri...7 nVa good farm. Has Mrlnr eoutafs
with bath: a real money-make- r.

12. Tourist court. S unfurnishedsab-
les, grocery store. 300 ft. front
on Highway 80.
13. Plenty of good lots outside eft
limits. S130 op. Also 3 Dullness lotsfacing highway 80 with smaU framabuilding. WUl sell worth the money..
14. Four room home. 3 lots ontslda
city limit. Water, light and gas.
15. Three lots on corner, east front,
adjoining Hospital sit on Oregg 8.17. Business building on Highway SSt
4--room living qaartera: large batttvery modern: business building.
24x68. 38x100 parking space: 3 Hita
100x140 on corner: priced to sen.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, hasand bath on each side: moderathroughout and In first eless repair: on bus line, near Hospital
site. lot 80x140: double garage: ufront: en paved street: on aidcompletely furnished; priced to sea.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms
on each aide with bath: very modern;
Hardwood floors throughout:close lnj
double garage: smaU down payment
win handle.This Is a good buy.
30. Grocery store. Filling statins
5--room living quarterswith bath; tot
115x110: on highway 80: outside eity
limits; complete stock goes withplace: priced to sell quick: this place)
la making- money.
31. Cafe and fixtures including bsOoV.tag on corner lot. 434x110:living quarters.S3600.
33. 80 acre farm; good catclaw sandc

modern home with water,light and butane ess: well rawproved: S3.500. or will trade for agood duplex In town.
S'7. corner lot on Washlngtos

ideal for your horn, prtetej
reasonable.

Let m help yon with your RealEstate needs, buying or gettlnar "
W. ROTATES

309 W. 9th St. Phosa 183

FOR SALE

New house: S bed-
rooms: tile drain and bath:
hardwood floors; floor fur
nace; rocic wool insulation; 3--
rnnm ga,?e "Partment in
back;' 5 blocks of hleh school:
on bus line.

1701 Runnels St
Phone 1892

Three-roo-m house ana bath ra sontttpart of tows.

Oood frame bouse on pared
street, garageapartment douMeTtrage.

Five-roo- m frame on Boutls Johnsc
BRICK bunding, 30x138. dawcelocation.

DUPLEX, four room and bath ea
each aide: os tide furnished. rt
lot.

FOUR-roo-m house tw lets, emof city limit.
60 ft. lot SB Park Htn AddlUam,
1430.00.

rour--, nve-- and
Edward's Heights, efl nt.Eight room house, two baths, south-
east part of town.

house with 3 baths. Cn ha
used aa a duplex. 83.350.

apartmenthouse elosata Vet.
erans Hospital. Owner leaving tows.

house and bath on corner
lot North side of town. AU ntilltlea.
Barn and lot fence. 83.100.
SmaU gTocery store and filling sts.
tlon; established business. Four roocx
living quarter; priced rlaht owsaf
forced to sell, poor health.

Six room brick In Edwards Heights.

FIRE INSURANCE Ac REAL Z3TAT3
New Location: Rlts TheatreBid.

Day Phone 3103 Night 338

1. house: 63 foot lot: M
Main St Worth the money.

house, house
back of lot Close Is on pavement,

bargain.

house. 1 block of sohooL
Priced S4.000. ons-ha- lf Is loan. Foe
session.

New modern house: rtrage and two lots. Priced tS.SOO.

house. 3 lots en new Sny.
dfr highway. 13.500 cash. Posse
,ioa.

5 unit apartment house. Good
cation; good Investment

If Interested In best location fer
tourist court Highway 80. sea me.

Excellent apartment house. Lo-
cation near high school.

.."oM .VVnVh
Owner mini ..!! Zi
health,

Wsshaterla. 9 (nits. First class
shape: making money; best location.

8mn ... oa ,.,
. ." n ,

' 5.r'"",0,0 tfr?
t. VbMWW WW 0AAU 'tfM j AUeliaW

You get the rent this year. Fries t
ressonable.
160 are farm In Martin County:
good vMi: rlr house: rou set therent this rear, priced. 850 pe
acre Part cash.
412 acre farm 3 miles of Coahoma.
Fair improvements. For sale rea-
sonable.

house. Coahoma. One of thj
best homes in the County. Half price.
Possession.

RUBE 8 MARTDf
Phone 643

SPECIAL
5 ROOMS AND BATH

CORNER LOT:
Southeast part of town; hard-
wood floors: near school; fur-
nished even to frlcldalre and

piano. S7.350.
B. F. LOGAN

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
401 N W. 9th. Box 1583

One of the finest homes In Big
Spring. Well located, and
bath, modern every way. double ga-
rage attached to bouse. Garage
apartment In rear. Wonderful lawrs

shrubbery. This place is vacant
Possession Immediately. Term.

and bath, with
apartment and garage. Storm cellar,
corner lot in best resldenUal dis-
trict Just off bus line. Terms.

Two houses and one
house on corner Iot A nice

"a
g KrM t a Tmm wJ

bouse.-Al- l
.

fenced Fruit galore
p,.nty of wtt,r d

tSf.rneltJ. wm trade for Big Spring
property.

. j ,....
good business 3 a'ptmenU go

tn)J ., weU tl Tlnt oBgrte,,
adjoining eafe. Rental cheap. Prta

n nn .." "
Many other house, lot, buslstsj

property and farm. .

best bays, always see

C. H. McDAOTEL

at Mark Went InsuranceAgency

Phone 19 Home PhoaeSI



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE

SB HousesFor Sate

FOR SALE
Modern four room $01;i"?
nistled. Hardwood
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage:
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owens Phone 638

br ot: etueco
bSS. iith onifched apart.

--Sent lor Income. 509.,K. MUl 6L
Phone334--J alter 3 PJtt--

BABQAXX

1. --rocin noiern heme. $5,000. Can
liaises$2,000. Possession.

S m lonilshei hoat. S

haOm tries; and ttneco duplex.

KSl Prtee; pared street.

1 B T H A "riM

few possession.

1. let erf Itoasea,

tjeuinu,ae"Tevrtst

Kieaa

b.ln find
ron Wt tolW,

Et m feat fer
ah. ur ui rv- -

! tSJsrSrJSi

1 TOR SALS

" EXTRA SPECIAL!

Qh pf tfae beat little W
& toTTM doing a Bics bua-Sm- c;

ekolce location.

A RIAL BARGAIN

Fhofic 182S

hire ssrall noose .on. i. . .. MM hMl Will

tea runt: Bee sucoe uituucu t
816 W. 7th St.
TOR Sale: Modern bouse,
breakfast nook nd batn: famished
or voluralsbed; 3203 Runnel. Con-
tact im B. K. purser. Stanton.
Tens. Pnone 170.
TOR sue: noose and bath:
sleeping porch; hardwood floors:
corner lot extra so foot, lot east
treat; Call 3204--

TOR SALE: Duplex, close in; tare
larre rooms and .bath each aide.
Brain down payment, balance in
anontaly Installments. Mrs-- HnbbeU.
T10 Nolan St. .

FOR1 SALE OR TRADE
Two room house and bath,
also two room bouse' ontwo
4ots on North side ."of town

on paved street. See
LEPARD Si ABERNATHY

Used Cars
South of Whites Auto Store'

DONT PASS THIS UP
WHY PAY RENT

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
$700. down, balance of $2.000ff
at 435. per month1 including
taxes and insurance. 4 rooms,
bath, large lot; nice yard in
nice cool placeT
See owner at 308 JonesSt.

RESIDENCES
house and carate. 'Extra

wood tsmst 'on 16th and Johnson.
modern residence and se-T- tf.

Trees and shrubbery. Corner
lot 50x140 It OOllad St.,
Duplex on JohnsonSt. close In. Ex-

cellent condition.
Large apartment house .famished.
Sic' income. Located on Main St.
Larte Apt. house. 3 sep-
arate apts. Located on back of lit.
Walkicc dlsunce of town. Let le

for business purposes.
modern brick house North

arret on paTement.
3--room. small, stucco house ltn
bath. 2100 block Nolan St.
8 lot-- 2 houses, small barn, chick-
en house. All eonTenlences. Near
dee of town.

4--room house connected irtth water,
gas and llfhts. Prompt sale at
S1.600.
Other residences In rations parts
Of the clt7 for sale,

. BUSINESS PROPERTY LOTS
Its ft. front OreceSt. with 3 ware-bous-es

In business district.
10x100 ft. en comer East 3rd. Pres-
ent rerenue 1240 .per month. Exce-
llent business lot
70x300 ft factor Veteran Hosp.
site. Greet St. Excellent business or
Tourist Court.
1 business lot located on ltth and
Orest.
3 excellent business locations ra
4th and Johnson fits.
1 business lot 70x100 ft Comer 0ai-

reston and West 4th St
1 business lot West 3rd and Sth6L
Spedar Small cafe In business

district. Priced.to sell.
Other business lots for sale.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

305 Petroleum Bulldlnr
9ar Phone 920 Nleht Phone 800

Bit Sprint. Texas

SPECIAL
SEVEN ROOM DUPLEX

AH. floors pre-w- ar tolden oak: can
be used for residence: 2baths. Isrre
fireplace; doubl tarate: 15.500. 83.-5-

cah. fcejtrtr ltve "rent
B. T. UOOAN

Real Estate tr. Insurance
Sox 15B2. Wr St"1n or Call

at 401 N. W. 9th

FOR SALE
Tnur mtm riiuse. bath and to lota.
All utrMtlwi: b ilee tre and lawn.
Onl7 S3.700. cash, balance in
Dote.
On --'ooni ""dTn ov with bth
.nd all utllit'. AH rocctii newlr

paoered:tiew foor: new uHt Job:
new roof: rilce bseV rsrd with tre
and real 'e ahrutiberyr nlc lwn
la fror Th!" hnnse I a br-sral- n.

TO sell at once: better see
today.

Two borfdntr moiern tn fTway: both loca'M on m lot T?1
rdee an" hre rtrt Tsfl, two Mnritf
from school? fn hlofVj fnvni Mrh-w- y

ard m h rnf. Will 'lrti'
lot and sell oertlT or wl n
aJJ tnetV' These hones are hHne-J-

In 7t per rarmth new Extra
cheap. Better ee th iV- -t

houar and bath mod-I- n
rerr way On ine lot: TMst

ont: In choice part f tnwn.
rled for fnlr 4.T50 This Is a
ood hw S me fvy.

on ho"e. bafh, nd aft
utilities rty 'w e"rele anart--nt

One ni1 one
-- TTu Is praetlcalT nrj h w
fnrnltura on hnth aide Ineludlne;

e hedroora "jlle. new llrlrir rom
"lfa. t!rtrolnx ess rntn and

Htchn and hsthronm floors are
MBinleWT cohered with new Inlaid
lpo'nm. Th-- ee room aoer'nent
Tnlne; for ner "inth. Extra
ti'e yad- - tieti" blinds: all rofl-- ct

dwrk '"'ill cnmnletl
fxrnlKhw! 8iW0. Thl 1 a real
V-- n "RHr see me at once.VU .orri. sereae Just outside
e" iimlbs. Imnrp'-e- or unlmnror-A- nr

amornit ''om one acre to
ffxty or eUhtr. If you hare thisnr tale, see me at onre.

, See J. V. WARREN.
Bit 6pmt Texas

0B "W; 8th St
i

Sun., June22, 1947 11

REAL ESTATE

89 HousesFor Sato
'EXTRA SPECIAL

Wa are Ustint some real Taluei
tn-- homes, ranches, farms.- and bus-
iness property.
1. very modem house; test
locaUon ltf Washlntton Place.
2. Nice homa In Elthlana
Park; .very reasonable.
3. Very pretty andbath: bulli-
on tarate apartment You can bandit
this place with small down pay,
ment
4. Well built home on Scurry St,

and bath. Very reasonable.
5. Extra nice brick home. S rooms
ana 3 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra tood buy. A real nice I- -.

room home on comer lot: very mod
em; with a nice small troeery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy,
7. Oood house ea Johntoa
St Very reasonable.
8. Nice and bath ea ear-
ner lot with extra lot; tood location
on East 16th.
9. Extra tood farm: 960 acres: about
30 acres in cultivation. Balance tood
trass:well Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm star
Bit' Spring; well Improved: very
reasonable; with small down

call about this place.
X hava lots of Ustlnts not mention-
ed In this ad. Win be Had to heto
yon tn buylnr or seUlnt.

W. U. JONES. Real Estate
PEJUS 1822 Ml X. ltth Bf.

BARGAIN
home, FHA with sSroom Furnished.Washing-

ton Place. Take whole thing,
$9,750. Loan $6780. Call for
appointment Phont 109--

C 2 READ
SOS Main St

TOR IALI
Four roomjnodern house and
garage. Washington Place;
Very desirable location. Poi
seafion at once.

RUBS & MARTIN
Phone642

felt: Several lot fer iiRB aah.
ted op n, r. isth at a. a. wa--

ten.. 408 K. X. ISth.
82 FaraaaadSuekea

WANT TO RETIRE?

rive acrestn tSyda. slots to
near hUhway. tour room rock beast,
also chicken house, rood well. Bear
ichool. Orchard of crapes, barrlta
and pecan trees.

Priced 84.760 cash
J. B. PICKLE

Phont 1217

680 acres located about 34 miles
of Bit Sprint and 6 miles of a
tood town, on paved blthway: sheep
fences; four cood, wells of fine
water; nice five room residence:
tood crass and priced to sell at
828.50 per acre: has nice Federal
loan buyer could assume and pay
the balance. If you are looklnc
for a small ranch that will make
money. I would llkt to show you
this preposition.

J. W. PURSER
211 Lester Plsher Bldt. Phone 448
160 ACRES 8 miles Stanton; 145
cultivation. 95 cotton, 35 acres be-
girt is acres wheat: house,
rood well water: land and crop
$52.50 acre: ?a minerals. 81.800 In
loan, rest cash. Have several rood
farms of all sixes for sale. Kara
720 acres. 150 farm: improved: 830.
per acre. minerals. R. A. Ben-ne- tt

Stanton. Texas.
RANCHES AND FARMS

Farms:
160 acre farm with 130 acres In cul-
tivation: planted and all up to a
tood stand. house, barns and
sheds. Good weU with windmill and
plenty of rood water. Located in
fine farmlnt area within S miles
of paved road to Bit Sprint. Owner
must sen. Priced 850 per acre.
640 acre farm. 260 acres cotton. 10
acres sudan. 170 acres planted In
feed all tood stand. Balance trass
land. Oood weU of water with wind-
mill. 3 houses with electricity lo-
cated In fine tannine- area near pav-
ed road to Bit Sprint. 8554)0.
Ranch:
Exceptionally fine Ranch contistlnc
of 4.000 acres with finest turf left
In West Texas. House, corrals and
barns. Plenty of tood water. Located
within 3 miles of rood town on
pavement. Owned by an estate.Uust .

be sold et once. No better ranch
In West Texas.

See er Can
V-- JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldt. Phont 920

Bit Sprint. Texaa

Property
FOR Bale: Nice fruit stand. 16x24.
605 'W. 3rd St --Priced to sell. W. H.
Stocjks.

86 MlsceHaaeoHB

TOR Lease: Grocery store and fix-
tures. 1204 W. 3rd St Sell tht
stock. Qulttlnt business because et
health. Contact Vanthn'a Oroeery.
WELL equipped blacksmith shop fer
lease. J. C. Brothers.. Stanton. Tex.-

BEST SHINES
EN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

PLENTY

GALVANIZED
SCREEN WIRE

Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 GREGG

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Big

Sprint each Wednesdayto Pick

up rati to be cleaned and re
paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
501 W..3rd
Phone 2122

Tht Thrill TharComfs

'Iflai.(-OW- fJG
iFeeT PtAJWtf eSU--

lyfify

MR. BREGER

tapeyou wantfor thewire, dear
and--1 it'll needsome too!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Onet

"Here's-- adhesive
suppose jodine,

"Hhm ittiaMtyth fa icy my eommJH Is engagedfa a 'wlfca Aunf
wfcea, may I ask,kav we ever Investigateda moffcer-fn-fow- ?"

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(n Umt art tar departure)

(T TarminaD
Kattbeund Westbound
7:10 a.m. 8:10 aja.
fl 'SO a m. 10:13 a.m.

in in i m 11:35 pjn.
usu

rjUnltn Terminal, 318 Bunneli)
hibound , Swithbound

(Ktrrvlllt)
B:20 a.m. s:oo ajn.
AM pja. 830 a.m.

1U0 pjn. 1:45 p.m.
4:45 pja.

1130 pji.
(REYHOUNO)

tastkaund Weatbeund
4J a.m. 7 .m.
4:84 a.m. 3:S0 a.m.
8:13 a.m. 4:28 a.m.
8:28 a.m. :30 a.m.

1oo d m.12:51 p.m.
l:OB p.m. 4:13 p.m.
4:24 p.m. 4:41 p.m.

o-- i a o m.8:17 p.m.
11:34 cm. 8:41 PA.

(AM CRI CAN)
Crawford H.t.1

Caitbtund 13:48 a.m.S:lt a.m.
7:10 a.m.128 p.m.

11:41 .m.4:15 pm.
8:52 p.m.
uaapa

AIRUNCS
Munleiaal Port

American
Cattbtund Weatbeund
9:39 a.m. 8:22 a.m.
8M PA. g:52 cm.

PIONEER
Eastbtund Westbound

84 a.m. 12;40 p.m.
8:54 PJS. 11:02 p.m.

'CONTINENTAL
Narthtund Eouthbound

8:219J9 ajn.

The Boston Red Sox led the
American league, in fielding in
1946 with a .977 mark, the same
percentageposted by the Cleve
land Indians in 1945, fielding
leaders that year.

Small

Air Cotylitfonars

from 1 to 8 Room Units

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone 535

Tn A LlftHmi

the

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PBONK AM

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldf.

Phone 759

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wfdntsday
T&P .Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Ownera
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Beeina 12 Noob

REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAR

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payments

New Motors and

Accessories

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 37
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...AT BARROW'S HEADQUARTERS FOR HOME VALUES!

DeLuxe Modern 8-Pi-
eco

BEDROOM SUITE Save

- x - -

If It's a Prescription
Our Two StoresHave the

Trained Personnel
To Fill It

215 Main . Petroleum Bid?.

The Majestic
Sovereign

I

in

v i

- -.

Blnvo dSksSOJV
THE

Cotton ProspectsExcellent,
But Hopper MenaceGrowing

By Wacil McNair
to reports late this

week, the wheat harvest has
the menace

in some parts of the county. The
were lurk

and Lewter
soon the was cut they
started into cotton. How-
ever, good progress

and most farmers are confident
jUiey Avill save their crops.

About 20 more for
poison were

filled Friday the Big Spring
farm labor camp, and County
Agent Durward Lewter said
poison would be mixed there

Equippedwith SoundSystem

$3.95.00

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

COOL

-- SLAX

You enjoy theseCool Slacks

luxurious quality rayon.

Solid Colors

Tans Blues Browns

Greens

? 10.95 11.95 ;

MEN'S STORE

Farm And Ranch News

According
in-

tensified grasshopper

grasshoppersapparently

Sonora's annual wool show,
which the Lions
club that city; will held

and and
Howard county due rep
resented both

in prain fields, as t aduKs and juniors. will

as wheat
f scattering

continued on
poisoning operations is reported.

that
; requests govern-
ment grasshopper

at

more

Duo-Coust-ic

1

is sponsored by
in be

Wednesday Thursday,
is to be

in competition for
ine the

iae a --n ciud juagmg team xo
the event, and severalsheep rais-
ers in the county are entering
wool fleeces in the show.

Some local observers b e 1 i e y e
that Howard county's prospects
for a cotton crop are the bright-
est in modern history at this stage
of the season. Barring an on
slaught of diseaseor insects, ad--
ditional moisture July the davs.
just cinch bumper

specially designed soil conse-
rvation display will be one of the

attractionsin the farm and
ranch electrical exhibit, part of
the Texas Electric Show of 1947
which opens Wednesdayevening at
the Big Spring High school, accord-
ing to C. S. Blomshield, manager
of TES Co. The farm and ranch
exhibit will be in large tent on

for

by

for

for

in

Jn

and developments,
con

to an
year in

of the
was too

to on
to

with
encouraging

type of is
to

in next
a e v e n 1 n e

I

i A

a

a

.

'

not
for

the
and areas

to put in

The the
was at a

of an with '

I he grounds, ally more. Estimates In
win dc in me gym--

j Deen to
Wednesday's total at

,u . ef. ma,?s' one showinS half an

? ,eg fe ln part of the
and the ,.., K..t

the of planned
' conservation efforts malm m fe I ' ...
vation display. Enlarged

" i - - .
of the soil conser

luiaueu iikc
the exhibit. compre

booklet covering both the
effects of soil and
and the benefits of applying ap-
proved soil conservation methods
has been prepared TES. This

other literature
be available of in the

and ranch

, Several farmers in the
seeking laborers week

chopping,
is expected to be in full

' swing a week farmlabor probably he
to arrange workers for those
needing extra however
County Agent Lewter
said. .

424 E. 3rd

Arrow

Sport

Shirts

Gold

Red'

Brown

"Check

395

Long

Sleeves

crops area made
steady during the past
week, general
including the wheat harvest,
tinued point toward excep
tionally good agricultural
Howard

Most which farmers
thought starting slowly, be
gan put growth
and efforts control grasshopper
infestations to

Several farmers began hoeing
and chopping cotton last week.
and this expected

reach full-sca- le proportions
would within few

about yield. Although Wednesday

feature

Durward

Cotton

did produce enough
moisture long range benefits
generally, they stimulatedcurrent
growth throughout the county.

localized received
enough their crops
condition.

averagefall over county
estimated slightly over

quarter inch, several
communities receiving substanti--,

school while other the Lomax
uispiajs scnooi community, where large acreages
nasium. nave demoted cotton, placed

rainfall
about inch. rains

er.St.i0n the southeasternlected land, other showine
results carefully there

major portion

ffranhir kM,J soraeuung
ground

erosion neglect

booklet
charge

farm exhibit.

county

cotton hoeing
which

hence.
camp

help,

progress

county.
cotton

rapidly.

began pay-o- ff

results.

work

showers

ideal

Heavier

hensive

The wheat acreagein the county
DbotO- - ui. .- -u i .limnntao fn "1" ?tnl

A

and will
free

were last
and

The
will able

this

more

some

20,000, and it is believed that more
than half of the crop will be har
vested.

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20C& less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shultz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

PLENTY OF

KISC0 CIRCULAR FANS

$37.95

Shroyer Motor Co.
Phone 37

Only a special quantity
'purchasefrom the man-

ufacturer makes this
unusual value possible!
We.got a "buy" . . . and
we're passing the sav-

ings along to you! In-

cludes:
Waterfall Panel
Bed
Chest of Drawers
Vanity
Upholstered Bench
Resilient Mattress
All Metal Coil
Spring
Pair of Vanity
Lamps

CedarChests
... By Lane, Cavalier

or Roose

49.50to 79.50

if ii i
1

a,

"V " ..- - ..CI

i -
V

J: j !

205-- Runnels

h!LjLj

$169

Ihenille

50

Bedspreads
Beautiful close tufted patterns in

monotonesor contrasting

colors. Save!

$Q95

KITCHEN

CABINETS

$9Q50
While They Last

Sanitary white finish with porcelain

enamel work top. Shelves,drawers and

cupboards to hold all of your cooking

needs in one compact unit!

Seven Stores Serv ing West Texas

D. D. Douglass, Mgr.

at

Barrow's

Fine

BED LAMPS

Styles with metal or lovely

rayon shades, from

$195

All Fibre

WARDROBES

A Price

Metal

POKER TABLES

$V150

Hassocks

Reasonably

Priced

BARROW'S
Phone850

r



Betty Jo.Adams,

Arthur B: Coffman

Marriage Is Read.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Adams

ef Wichita Falls are announcing
the marriage of their daughter,
Betty Jo,-- to Arthur Bryan

The couple was united June 12

k a ceremony solemnized in the
Wichita Falls Westside Baptist
church by the Ttev. Whatley,
pastor.

Mrs. Coffman's home is in Big
Spring. She is the granddaughter
of Mrs. JohnW. Pike, 408 Runnels.

Tor the informal wedding, Mrs.
Coffman wore an all-whi- te linen
dress with lace insets.Her acces-
sorieswere white and she carried

white. Bible topped with gar-
denias.

The bride attended Wichita Falls
schools and is enrolled in Hardin
College, where she is to continue
her studies. Coffman also is a
graduateof Wichita Falls schools,
and following two years service in
the Navy, he is employed by the
General Mills company.

Friendship Bridge
Club Has Meeting

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales was
for the meeting of the Friend

ship Bridge club Friday after--
Boon.

Cut Dowers decorated Mrs.
Clinkscales'home.

Winning high score in bridgewas
Mrs. Herbert Johnson. Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm and Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
bingoed.

Mrs. Norman Holcomb was a
tea guest

Otherspresentwere Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

and Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Community Theatre
Officers Resign

In a meetingprecedingplay re-
hearsalsWednesday evening, Mrs.
Don Seale resignedas presidentof
the Community Theatre and Ger-
aldAnderson resignedas

- New officers will be chosen at a
fceetlngof the theatreJuly 13

Alyene Brownrigg Weds

Ceve Cullers Of Bryson
In a double ring ceremony read

Friday evening Alyene Brownrigg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brownrigg, 1401 Nolan street, be
camethe bride of Cleve Allen Cul
lers, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Cullers of .Bryson.

Ernest McCoy, uncle of the
bride, andministerof the Childress
Church of Christ, read the service
In the home of the bride'sparents.

The bride wore a white crepe
street-lengt- h dresswith navy blue
accessories and carried a white
rosetteambossedBible toppedwith
a gardeniacorsagesurroundedwith
rosebuds, with white ribbon
streamersand showered withwhite
carnations. She was given in mar
riage by her. father.

For something old, the bridecar
ried a Madeira handkerchief,
which belonged to her late great
grandmother,Mrs. J. A. Hancock:
her wedding dresswas something
new; something borrowed was a
double string of pearls belonging
to ner grandmother. Mrs. Mary J,
Edwards;and something blue was
a blue streamer on the white
Bible.

June Marie Brownrigg, sister of

Nite-O- ut Bridge
Club Is Organized

The Nlte-O- ut bridge club was
organized Friday evening when a
group of bridge enthusiasts met
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d.

Planned primarily as a social
club, the organization will meet
each Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Bill Dehlinger was chosen
treasurer and Mrs. James Jones
was elected reporter.

In games, Mrs. Dehlinger won
bingo score, Mrs. C. E. Johnson
took high bridge score and Mrs.
Caywood won second high.

The group will meetJuly 9 with
Mrs. Bill Dehlinger.

Members of the ne wclub are
Mrs. Garratt Patton, Mrs. F. W.
Agee. Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr.f
Mrs. James C. Jones, Mrs. Diir-woo- d

McCright, Mrs. Bill Dehiling-e-r
and Mrs. Arthur Caywood. Mrs.

Donald Anderson was a guest

the bride, was her only attendant
She wore a pink crepe dress with
a corsage of white gladioli and
sweetpeas.

Connie Hackney of Longvjew,
cousin of the bridegroom, was best
man.

The vows were repeatedbefore
an improvised altar arrangement
of fern, candelabraand baskets of
marconi. White candles formed an
arch on the fireplace manteL

Shasta daisies were used
throughout the house.

Traditional wedding music was
furnished by RobertaGay, pianist,
who also played "Indian Love
Call.". Connie Hackney, the best
man, sang "I Love You Truly" and
"Night and Day."

A receptionhosted by the bride's
parents followed the ceremony,
The couple cut the three-tiere- d

wedding cake.
Pink andwhite flowers in a wed'

ding ring arrangementcenteredthe
refreshment table in which the
bride placed her wedding flowers,

airs. W H. Varner of Abilene
and Mrs. J. W. Purserpresidedat
the table laid with a handcrochet
cloth.

Mrs. Vernon Baird was in charge
of the truest recistrv. Others as
sisting in the housepartywere Mrs.
A. H. Tate and Mrs. Ernest

To Live In Midland
Following the reception the

couple left on ashortwedding trip.
The bride wore an aqua blue lin-

en dress with black accessories
and a gardenia and red rosebud
corsage. The couple win live in
Midland.

The bride, a graduate of Big
Spring high school, attendedAbi-

lene Christian' college, Abilene.
The bridegroom is a graduateof
ACC ami servedthree years with
the Navy, part ot which was in the
Pacific theater.He is now employ-
ed by the Gulf Oil Corporation of
Midland.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs. A. R. Cullers of
Bryson. motherof the bridegroom,
Wendell and Sue Cullers of Bry-
son,brotherand sisterof the bride-
groom; Betty Joyce, Noble Harris,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Varner

and childrenof Abilene.

Ah Fbotoi by JACK U. HAYNES)

SOCIETY

Park Outings
Summertime is here again and Big Spring's

city park has turned into a haven for young
and old alike, whetherits on a moonlight night
or a hot Sunday afternoon.

Families meet for reunions, mothers and
dads take their children to the park for games
or to watch the monkeys, while others have
cool evening picnics.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Ebbs, 202 Johnson
street,upper left, give their sons, Jimmy, left,
and Johnny, center, and niece, Ann Zollinger,
right, a push in the park swings. Ann Zollinger
is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Zollin-

ger, 607 West 6th street.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hodnett of Knott, up-

per right, who were part of a family reunion
group, unpack a picnic lunch as Billy Mcllvain,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcllvain of Hartwell
watches hungrily.

A little girl just naturally getsthirsty pret-
ty often so Mrs. M. F. Hodnett, center, lifts
her 18 months old daughter,Karen, to get a
drink as her son, Rick, four, looks on.

Larry Brooks seesto it that the ice cream
freezing is well doneby Mrs. B. E. Jones, low-

er left, while his mother, Mrs. Leroy Brooks,
unpacks the rest of the picnic supper and
brother, Alvin Brooks, helps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blackwell and daughter,
Julia Ann, and Blackwell's mother, Mrs. Irene
Blackwell, lower right, took their eveningmeal
to the park.

Big Spring Daily Herald

Mrs. Paul Morris
Entertains Variety
Sewing Club Meeting

Sunday, June 22, 1947

Mrs. Paul Morris hosted the
meetingof the Variety Sewing
club Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. C. E. Sandridge, 1107 Go-

liad street.
Mrs. Ted Gross was a guest.

Others present were Mrs. Lee
Wright. Mrs. Lyndell Ashley, Mrs.
Orbin Dailey, Mrs. Auda Vee Lew-
is and Mrs. Wayna Morris.

EDITORIAL

Farewell 42 Party
Honors Horace Fowler

FORSAN, June 21. (Spl.) Hon-

oring Horace Fowler, who is mov-

ing soon, Mrs. Mamie Gandy and
Mrs. Clarence Cox" entertained
Wednesday evening in the Gandy
home with a 42 party and icecream
supper.

Guests presentwere Fred Lons-for- d.

Billie Lou Gandy, Mrs. W. E.
Phillips, Jack Mozingo, Juanita
Cox, andJackieCox.

r

Double Wedding Read

In Big Spring Church
Announcement hasbeen made of

the double wedding ceremony sol
emnlzed June 14, for Lou Evelyn
Welch and William Ward and for
Mrs. Edith Stamper and J. M.

Smith.
The Rev. C. A. Long, pastor of

the First Methodist church,, read
the vows in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Ward, parentsof both
bridegrooms. TheWelch-War- d un
ion used the double ring ceremony
and the Stamper-Smit- h rite was
single ring.

Mrs. O. E. Scott, daughter of
Mrs. Smith, lighted tapers in can-

delabra,which flanked an archway
of fern and white and pink glad
ioli, under which the two couples
stood.

Mrs. Ward, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Baird of San Angelo,
wore a pastel pink dress with
drapedskirt She wore a gardenia
corsage.

Mrs. Smith wore a sheer blue

FormerMembers
HonoredBy Class

Two former memberswere hon
ored by the Mary Martha class of
the East Fourth Baptist church
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. Henry Robinson.

The special guests were Mrs.
Curtis Winterrowd, former presi
dent of the society, and Mrs. Ross
Winterrowd, former secretary.
Both are residentsof Houston.

The occasion was coincidental
with the class' regular monthly
business andsocial meeting.

Other guests presentwere Mrs.
Jimmy Medford, Mrs. Lee Olan
Edwards, Mrs. Ernest Richters,
Mrs. A. J. Allen. Mrs. Coradine
Burchett, Mrs. Bill Hollis of Cross
Plains, and Mrs. Monroe Gafford.

Refreshments were served to the
guests and to the following mem-
bers: Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. Lee
Nuckles, Mrs. Jessie Henderson.
Mrs. Ross Callihan, Mrs. Howard
Beene and children. Mrs. Robert
Mothershead, Mrs. W. O. Graham,
Mrs. Dalton Johnston, Mrs. T.' D.
Whitchorn and children. Mrs. Lee
Laudermilk and Mrs. J. D.

dress with black accessories.Her
corsage also was of gardenias.

Couples Employed Here
Mrs. Ward attended schools in

San Angelo and is at presentem-

ployed at the Christian Boot shop.

Ward, a graduate of Big Spring
schools, served two years in New
Guinea with the Navy. He also is

asosciated with the Christian Boot
shop.

Mrs. Smith is employed by the
Hall-Woo- d clinic and Smith, a vet-

eran of four and one-ha- lf years
with the Army, is employed by the
West Texas auction center.

The two couples were honored at
a receptionfollowing the wedding.
A three-tiere- d cake topped with
two miniature brides and bride-
grooms centeredthe table. Mrs. O.
E. Scott and Mrs. A. D. Dodson
presidedat the bridal table.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Scott of Odessaand Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Dodson of Snyder.

Bridge Club Hostess
Is Mrs. Pat Blalack

Mrs. Pat Blalack was hostess
Thursdayafternoonto members of
the Double Four Bridge club, who
met in the F. B. Blalack home,
1011 Johnson.

Mrs. Howard Lester won high
score and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
took secondhigh.

Mrs. L. M. Gary, Jr., was pre
sentedas a guest Others present
were. Mrs. Roy Grandstaff. Mrs.
Clyde Winan, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhiteand Mrs.
JamesCrosiand.

High School Speech
Club To Have Reunion

t

Announcement has been made of
a reunion barbecue for members of,
the 1947 Speechclub of Big Spring
High school to be given Wetlnes--
day at 7 p m. at the city park.

This ijroup includes all students,
who were enrolled in oeeh class-
es under Elouise Haley during the
past school year.

Vacation Bible

School Students

Receive Awards
Forty certificates of award fat

perfect attendancewere given to
studentsof the PresbyterianVaea--I
tion Bible school which closed Frt-- !
day morning with a total enroll

j ment of 70.

Some 23 others also received
awards for meritorious work.

Each departmentenrolled In the
j summerBible classesparticipated
in the special commencement ex-- I
ercises.Members of the veryyoung

l people's division sang "Tell Me the
j. Stories of Jesus,"and the primary
studentspresenteda pantomime on

the creatinof Nature by God.
The Junior department,in a skit

titled "Praise the Lord," showed
how they were taught to worship.
A display of the several versions
of the Bible and of the classifica-
tion of the books of the Bible was
made by studentsof the Interme-
diate class.

Certificates were given by A. A.
Porter, educational director, and
the program was in charge of Dell
McComb, Texas Technological col-

lege studentwho served assuperin-
tendentof the vacation school.

Following the program, refresh-
ments were served to the students
and to the approximately 25 ad-

ults attending the

Kenneth Newsom Is
Birthday Honoree

Kenneth Newsom was enter-

tained Friday afternoon with a par-
ty in observance of his fourth
birthday anniversaryat the home
of his aunt. Mrs. J. E. Russell.

Mrs. L B. Pattersonand Juanita
Newsom assisted the hostessin ar-
rangements.

Iced popcicles were used as
plate favors. The group played out-
door games and were served re-

freshments.
Guests presentwere Mary Kay

Nalles. Loy House, Cliff Tyree,
John Wayne Crocker, Belinda Jane
Crocker. Louann Phillips. Penny
Fern Newsom. Nancy Newsom
Donald Newsom,Shirley Ann Pat-
terson and Nora Lee Patterson.
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The
PRICE TAG

TELLS ONLY

PART OF
THE STORY

It cannot tell the story
behind the creationof a
frock or the dollar value
represented.

hf tackMODE O'DAY

imk gtes

The extra value afforded
by the purchasesof millions
ofyards of material.

The savings of MODE O
DAY'S unique distribution
system.

The creative efforts offine
Hollywood fashiondesigners

The excellenttailoring of
skilled operators.

This means your MODE O'
DAY frock representsthe
greatestdollar, value in the
wash frock field.

You are invited to compart
MODE O DAY frockswith
dressescostingmuch more.

P--T A Group
To Organize
New District

Blf Spring Part-Tsach- er As

soclatioa workera win attend
meeting la Abilene June 27 to an
slat In organizing the 18th district,
P-T-A, from parts of districts 6 and
14.

The meeting will held at 10
m. in the Enlscoual churchof AM
lene. 1331 North 3rd street

The newdistrict will extendfrom
Abilene to Odessaand from Ster-
ling. City to Lames.Officers will
be elected.

Any P-T-A worker In Big Spring
mjiv attend the.-- meeting. It has
been announced. Those interested
are to contact their school P-T-A

president
A plate luncheon will be served

at the church. Reservations must
be madewith Mrs. C. R. Fry, 1226
Vine street Abilene.

Those planning to attend from
Bf Snrlnir are Mrs. W. D. Will- -

banks. Mrs. C. C. Worrell, Mrs
Buel Fox. Mri. L. D. Jenkins.Mrs,
C W. Deats. Mrs. C R. Fugiaar.
Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. C
C. Coffee, Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mrs
James J. Johnson. Mrs. R. D
Sallee. Mrs. Alvln Vteregge.'Mrs
Brown Rogers. Mrs. M. I. Peters,
Airs. A. c uiovm, Airs. J. u. jen
Ins. Mrs. J. A. Coffey. .Mrs. A. W
Dfflion. Mrs. Vernon Kyle. Mrs. C
C. Williamson, Mrs. J. C. Laneand
Mrs. Jimmy Mason.

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We mb tan ye ajafawt al
ssest any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Birreat Little Office

Ib Big SBriag"
417 Isstdi Si. PhM 1H

' ' "L - --I
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hmmhmh Fountain Of Youth'
Coifs ...

Pictured k Just ONE of tht For Summer By
Mny hundredsof dresses
M0D 0' OAY it featuring iflRL Maadt Cole
tt53.96.Yi!Dozwsofothr flKj a.stytecALLwith the MOOE 0
DAY which ii yourguar-- ry
wtte of value, fii faehiof). Bessie
. . . You an invited to visit l v Mmak
HOOC 0' DAY l0dy.. and Pediaum far

I I II flaftr tad tot Unto br WJi
I I II CarktiBw-Dav-ia - - II

ii . - ii
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JUNE BRIDE Mrs. Cleve Allen Cullers, above, was Aiyene
Brownrlgg before her marriage Friday evening in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg, 1401 Nolan street

Coming Events
ranmcthodist womanssociety

GW CHRISTIAN SERVICE WU1 MTt a

hnii,ii Btftlna it J p. a In the

nHOT CHRISTIAN CHURCH WOMAN'S
COUNCIL wiu nT m luiituiuu
kmiTiti, tnMtlnr at 1 D. in. In tne

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH WOM

AN'S AUJLUJArtX J?"1et Mr. Johnny Hodrei. 4J2 DaUa

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE WOM- -

aits anssioMAKi kw "
at 8 p. m. In tht church lor a million- -

TOST BAPTIST WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

ill . I w I UftnTT rTTTTPfM WQM

in H touAil WIT vnnwtww -
m T. m . fM will mmA fcfllln.U1V W M ...... .

i..ttn it i i. n. la Um heme
Ura. B. C rtnlkttt. SM Bait ltth
tract Uji. Cora ttalton will bt eo--

wmw4 rrMMJnM kZlT mnoM nf the
Saat FOwU Bapuit Cfltirca iw .u...
tji uTcjM ai a p. m. iwwwi a
vita Mra. A. T. Oinnand. 1010 Eait
11th attatfe Clreli 3 with Mra. Jeja
Htndcrion. 1810 JtanJnca atraat: Clreit
3 with Un. Wattar BaUar. 400 H1H- -
tAm enn: circii wiu wa

Buckstr. 1103 Bait 4th itrtat and
Cdi S win mitt at 3 p. m. la tht

TuHaiv

22,

OBOBR Or THE RAINBOW TOR OnUB
win matt at 1p.m. In tht Matonle HaU.

FAITB7UX, WOREM CLASS ct tht Eaat
7ssrt& Btstut cswtB wiu noti a
family s4cnie at eltr Bark at 7J0

'A KXWA na mmbtrt and thiVr
nucta win nan a MaU and danea

let mtims os BctBifl Btaitaia i

Cbforiial SimgfiE mui 'lI Btiufy'
' AlkfOKT BAPTBTT CHURCH WOMAN'SISb I Shop

TOUXOsrij AUXILIAXT

wfflB,,tia
et thtaitI I 1211 aKBny PMM But mm Baptlit church win mtttI I tp tht heme of -l- ney. 1601

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR OIRLB AUXILIARY OF THE

PIR3T BAPTIST CHURCH will mett
at 10 a. m. in tht church.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB metU
In tht Para ueinoaut cnurco. iwi
Wtit 4th mi, at b p. m.

THUItDlY
wariKR reaver CLUB will mett in Uit

homt of Mri. Luclan 'Underwood. 3310
Runneu itreet. at i p. m:

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB wOl meet In
tht homt ot Mrs. Mike Pbelan. 30S
Prlneltan fttrett.

LOTTIE MOON YOUNO WOMAN'S AUX-
ILIARY of tht rint Baptlit church will
meet at 6:30 p. m. In tht church parlor.

DORCAS CLASS el tht Ftrtt Baptlit
church la to meet at 3 p. m. in the
home of Mra. W. M. Out. 1300 Nolaa
itrett.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will mttt at 2JO
p. m. In tht wow ban.

AMERICAN LEQION AUXILIARY mtm
hire will meet at 8 p. m. In tht Hotel
Settlea.

LAD IBS ATS SOCIETY of tha Ht. Paol
Lutheran church meeti for a 43 party
ut tht homt or Mr. ana Mra. s. o.
Vetfl. Xuia homea.

FRIDAY
SEW AND CHATTER club membert nd

tbtlr huibanda will bt tnttrtalntd with
a dinner at 730 p. m. In the homt of
Mri. C. T. CUnbealta, 70S Eut 18th
treeL

T Mwlnt club membtri
wiu mett at 3 p. m. In tht homt of
Mrt. Allen Wltclna, 1703 Eait 17th
'Street.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB U to mttt
at 3 p. m. la tht homt of Mra. Ray
Ortfnth.

Variety bewxno club arteu in the
homt of Mra. C. E. Sandrldie. 1107
oouaa atrtet. at 3 p. m.

The marriagerate In the United
States dropped sharply in 1918.
skyrocketed In 1920, dropped
again to a low point in 1922, re
covered In 1923 and then fluctu-
ated In a narrow range for sev
eral years.

I Siut 14 tt 20. i v. SHOWER!

I ' "WDWa 6IfTI brl&t't molt cherishedpoMessioni.

eWsBHstjiiiBBMBsEaEBssasMsaJ So t tht bride off toj goodsurtwith GorhamSterling

... the solid silver that is choscd for t lifetime . . .

10 uie WIt S0Vfia8 pride, to be treasuredbecauseft

(A IO will bea partof her homt.Gorbamoffers a wide select!at
sjbw Off f uisitt designs io six-piec- e place-setting- s, which

III fJI JMB A include: teaspoon, luncheonknife, luncheonfork, indi- -

DflV W4ITS
MHmHJj 115 L THIRD ST.

Cosden Chatter

600 Attend Annual

Barbecue,Dance

Given By Company
By PERSONNEL DEPT.

Cosden employees were enter
tainedSaturdaynight with the an
nual company barbecue at the
Boy Scout Round-U-p Grounds and
a dance afterwardsat a night club
rented for a private party. Ap
proximately 600 attended.

R. Xi. Tollett returned to the of
fice Friday morning from an ex
tended business trip to Washing-
ton. New York, Chicago and Dal
las.

M. M. Miller returned to the of
fice Friday morning after attend
ing a. meeting of the board of di
rectors in New York.

A. V. Karcher returned to the
office Saturday morning after at
tending the convention of Rotary
International in San Francisco.

Mr. andMrs. George Grimes are
spending the weekend in San An--
gelo at a Shriners Convention.

J. W. Burrell left today to attend
a meeting of the Southwestern
PetroleumCredit group in Dallas.

L. E. Maddux and family left
yesterday on a vacation trip to
Long Beach, California.

Otto Peters,Jr., and family arc
on vacation, part of which they
will spend in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hayworth
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Casey arc
spending the weekend at Water
Valley on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Jack Jester of Corpus
Christi and Mrs. Nellie Roundtree
of El Paso are the guests of
Evelyn Merrill.

Sonora Murphey returned to the
office Saturday morning after re
covering from her recent Illness.

Wra. C. Bostick's son. Bill, un-
derwent a tonsillectomy last werk.

Mrs. Jack Reed is recovering
from a recent operation.

W. E. Gibson, Dee Garner,Tom-mi- e

Hayes and Rex Baggettwere
visitors in the office Friday.

Doug Jones, International Busi-
ness Machine corporation repre-
sentativeof Lubbock, was a visitor
in the office Friday.

L. A. Brock and F. R. Cunning

Plain Rayons
Print Rayons
Plain & Print Cottons
Waffle Cloth

ham, refinery employees, are on
vacation.

Kathryn Morris of Fort Worth
is a guestot Averm Mcclain.

We welcome the following new
refinery empolyes: Ralph C. Shank,
Billy Ray Bennett, Wt E. Green-
field, J. C. Self, Wm. T. Brewer,
J. Y. Blount, Jr., Good C. Graves
Ed H. Cordes, Daniel W. Yeager,
Kenneth C. McFadden, Weldon B
Covert, Fred I. Franklin 'and Ray
D. Jacks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Banks are
the parents of a new daughter,
Dianne Lynn, born June11.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Brewerare
parentsof a son born June IS. He
weighed six pounds, one and three--
fourth ounces.

Sharon Kraeer. daughtera! Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Kreer. Jr.. cele
brated her secondbirthday Triday
with a neighborhood party.

M. M. Miller and family will
leave Tuesdavon a vacationtrin
The first nart of the trio will be to
tne west coast.

Directors of the Cincinnati
Reds voted a dividend of 144.50 a
share on the club's 0,000 shares
of common stock after last sea
son.

Sale On Pianos

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED

NEW "SPINETS AND USED
PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg St.

Baldwin - Lester - Wurllber
Spinets in new pianos

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBret, uiJoe Myer
Box 988 Phofle 1281 ,

Big SBriag, Texaa

MONDAY
MORNING

ONLY
GLASBAKE

LOAF PAN
Regular79c

39c
PERFECAKE PAN ;
For Baking On Top . .

of the Stove &
Regular $2.95 '

$1.39
COOKE JARS

Regular$2.98

98c
Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our

Monday Specials

HTRATD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

NOW
AT A NEW LOW

PRICE!

36 INCH

Cotton and
Rayon

FABRICS

59s
VALUES TO $149 YD.

Thij anothergoodreasonwhy it pays to shop at Burr's . Through
a fortunateptuchas we canoffer this quality material to yon atonly
59c a yard. It Is difficult to imagine sucha low price as this. This
materia naa a lonner value up to $1.49 a yard. Come in and
what a wonderful bargainthis is.

115 K 2nd.



DoYou SufferFrom

COLON TROUBLES?

Causes Effects Treatment

Told in FREE BOOK

I JSJSJviNi I u - cam

I lint Ssffi mTuuH 'MJI5 I

(MM
Ace you botheredwith Stomach

or Intestinal troubles, Constipa
tion, Piles, Fistula, 40-pa- ge FREE
book contains many diagrams,
charts and X-r-ay pictures of rec-
tal and colonic conditions. The
Thornton & Minor Clinic, Suite
1869, 826 McGce St, Kansas City.
Mo. (adv)

Ktn made at Johnnit Griffin's dv

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Goed Service

121 W. first
DependableWork

215 Main

Those 17
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NEWLYWEDS Gypsie Small-woo- d,

daughter of Mrs. Lois

Smallwood, became the brideof

Lt John R. Hansen,June 12, in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Smallwood, Big Spring. The
couple will live in Austin,
where LieutenantHansen is sta-

tioned, following a wedding trip
to Yellowstone National Park
and North Dakota.

SMASH SALE

nTv Iiroaulars of
K A $2.99 grade!.

188
Irregulars of
$3.99 grade!

9988
Tailored or lace trimmed towns of rayon jersey, satin striped

rtyen jersey or novelty knit rayon in beautiful tearose, white

er Mint green. Sixes 32 to 40.

1. TRAINED

3. SAVES

24

Travel Items Highlight

Happenings
FORSAN, June 21. (SpL) Mr,

andMrs. WalterRay of San Ange--

lo were guests at the West ranch
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O'. D. Elliott are
fnllnwinc a vacation trio to

San Angelo, Colorado City and
westbrook.

s J. Npwsnm of Grandfalls vis
ited in the home of his sister,Mr.
C. C. Suttles, recently.

L. B. Griffith was a businessvis
itor in San Aneelo Thursday

Murl Bailey is spending the
weekend in Canyon with Mrs. Bail
ev. who is attending summer
classesat WTSTC.

Guests this week with the Leo
Duffers were her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Holt of Colorado City,
and Duffer's brotner, Aivin um- -

fer. and Mrs. Duffer of Tulsa
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig, Norma
and Rodney are in Eunice, N. M.,
this weekend as of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesCraig.

Mr. and Mrs. JackGraves of Big
Spring will manage theAlexander
grocery store here in the absence
of Mrs. Idella Alexander, who left
early in the week for an extended
tnur of the north centralstates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and
family have as their guest, her
mother, Mrs. E. S. Newmon, of
Merkel.

Mrs. D. F. Yarbro has returned
home following visits with rela
tives in San Antonio, Fort Worth,
Aquilla end Goose Creek.

Mrs. Arthur McCoy of Merkel
were recentvisitors herewith Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell White and
family have as a guest, a nephew,
KennethSouthall, of Dublin.

Webb Hudson of Sterling City
was a visitor in Forsanthis week.

Among those who attended the
Workers Conference in Green
wood Thursdayfrom the Forsan
Baptistchurchwere Rev. and Mrs.
Berl Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mrs. E. N. Baker and
Mrs. Jewell White.

Rev. andMrs. JohnnyBell, Mel-vi- n

and Melba Dean, left Thurs
day for Harmony, where the Rev.
Bell hasassumedpastorshipof the
Assembly of God church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedell and
family have returned from a visit
in Coleman.

Pat King is spending the sum
mer in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green left
Sunday to spend their vacation in
Oklahoma.

Mary Lou. McElreath and Fran
ces Parker are convalescing fol
lowing In a Big
Spring hospital.

Dona Bell Ramsey is visiting
relatives In McCamey.

George Green, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Green is home from
Abilene Christian college, Abilene,
for the summer and Is visiting his
grandparentsIn Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watson and

GOOD REASONS

why a professional
permafientiwave

is. BEST

FINGERS...
arealwaysbetter thanuntrained ones.It takesyearsof prac-
tice to acquire the skill, speedand precision of a trained
cosmetologist.Your professionalcosmetologistalsoknows
how to analyzethe texture of yourhair . . . and usejust the
righr waving lotions to bring out the full beauty of your
permanent.

2.PROPER SHAPING AND STYLING . . .

canmakeyour permanentsuccessful thewrong kind can
ruin itWhy takeachanceon spoiling your hair for months?
Gti a professional wave and have your hair shapedand
styledright.

YOU' ENERGY...
There's no cleaning up afterward for you to do when you
havea wave at a beautyshop.And you can enjoy the com-
plete luxury of relaxing comfortably while someoneelse
doestheTwork"!

(

tor eompUtt BeautyCart hair treatment:,bahcoloring, facials, umierig . . .
nddt asourceof fine cosmetics . . .

VISIT.YOUR.BEAUTXWOPREGULAMLY

TEXAS ASSOCIATION ACCREDITED

BEAUTY CULTURISTS

Big Spring Unit

Forsan

houseguests

tonsllectomies

daughter Mary have returned to

their home in Dublin after a visit
here in the Ray Crumley home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painter and
daughter, Peggy, are in Wichita
Falls and Nocona on their vaca-

tion.
Mr. andMrs. Fred Green visited

in Colorado City and Westbrook
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Card-we-ll

and Mrs. Gladys Cissna and
daughter, Beverly Jo, are home
from a vacation to several points
in the state.

Jimmle, Johnny and Lonnie
Crumley, sonsof Mr .and Mrs..Ray
Crumley, are visiting in Dublin
with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Carr are
home following a visit in Corona,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescottre
turned to Forsan earlier in the
week from Galveston, where Pres
cott has been a patient In the John
Sealy hospital for several weeks.

Mrs. Dave Griffin has returned
to her home in Desdemona fol-
lowing a visit with her sons here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith are
In Fort Worth and Gorman this
weekend'with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averitt and
daughter,Sue, had as guests this
week Mrs. 'Averitt's sister, Mrs.
Gladys Harding of Dallas and Mrs.
Earl Breedover and daughter, Jan--
is, of San Angelo.

Mrs. Arthur Barton and son.
David, have returned from a short
visit in Mosheim and Valley Mills.
Mrs. Perry Mathews and Jerry of
Mosheim accompanied the Bartons
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall have
had a daughter, Mrs. Glenn Rus
sell, of San Angelo, as a guest-thi-s

week.
Mrs. E. K. Sawdy returned to

her home Saturday from a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McMillan of
Dublin are guests in the home of

Local Hospitals
Report Six Births

Boys- - outnumbered girls five to
one in the six births reportedSat
urday from the three local hos
pitals.

In the Malone and Hogan clinic-hospita- l

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Coff- -

man become the parentsof a son,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Butler.

Barney Carr, son of Mr. arfd Mrs.
A. F. Carr, is enrolled in summer
classesat Texas Technological col-
lege, Lubbock. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattin are
vacationing in Woodward, Okla.,
with Mrs. Chattin's mother, Mrs.
Amelia Steele. Before returning
home, the Chattins will visit in
Temple.

Kennethand Linda Duffer have
been spending the week in Colo
rado City.

Mrv and Mrs. J. B. Hicks, J. B.,
Jr., and Harold Hicks have return-
ed from their vacation spent in
several Texas cities.

Tuesday. The boy weighed mme

pounds, 15 ounces and was named
Marvin D. Coffman, Jr.

Thomas Ray Oates was born
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Oates of Forsan.The infant weigh
ed eight pounds, three and one--
fourth ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lacy are
the parentsof a girl born June 14

in the Big Spring hospital. Named
PatsyAnn, the child seven
pounds, seven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Brewer Monday was a son, Wil-
liam David, who weighed seven
pounds, one and three-four- th

ounces.

At Cowper-Sande- rs clinic-ho- s

pital Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Hamlin became theparents of a
son who weighed six pounds, 12
ounces at birth. He has been
named Harold Wayne.

Clifton Edwards Colgin is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeRoy
Colgin. The boy arrived Friday and
weighed six pounds, 15 ounces.

A Scalp Tingler N?
... our shampoo. We get vndeep atyour roots and make "V.

hair sandless, dust-fre- e! PV
Leaves your hair shining j
with the natural lustre It

has. Hair kept in good con-

dition Is beautiful hair.

USE SUNSPORTS BY DERMETICS
Not Only Protects You From The Sun Bays, But

Promotes Tanning

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles Hotel . Ina McGowan, Prop Phone 42

Nathan'sDiamond GuaranteeBond

Diamonds from Nathan's...
Direct From Diamond Cutter To You!

When you purchasea registereddiamond ring from Nathan's Jewelers
it is guaranteedthat the diamond ki this ring is a genuinediamond of the
American cutting; that it hos been selectedfor its brilliancy and effective
appearancewhen mounted. K rs oteo guaranteedthat this diamond repre-
sentsexcellentvalue. It is further guoronteedthat the ring whether it is
gold or 10 Iridium Platinum is stampedfor quality 'm strict accordonce
with Commercial Stondord CS 66-3-8 and CS 67-3- 8, as issued by the Bureou
of Standardsof U. S. Deportment of Commerce, and has been styled and
mode by master craftsmen.

Full Trade-I-n Price Is Guaranteed
We guaranteeto allow you full trade-i- n value when your purchasea lar-

ger diomond. This guaranteemeons that your diamond investment from
Nathan's Jewelersrs fully protected. For many years many of our valued
customers hove used this guaranteedfeature to purchaselarger diamonds.

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS . . . WEEKLY OR MONTHLY

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

Mf MF LLrm AmuWmWw mWkWw mWwmv kWj

"The Diamond Store of Big Spring

weighed

"Big Spring's Finest Jewelers"
221 Main Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June22, 1947 S

NATHAN'S PROVIDE

Beautifully matched eco-

nomical diamond engage-
ment and wedding ring
ensemble. You get both
these lovely rings at one
price.

We have a wonderful
value for you in this fine
pair. Romantic setting";
with diamonds of
beauty. Both nt one low
price.

Tomorrow's styling todav.
Hereare two of our finest
rings. Beauty and qualiiv
characterize this charm-
ing pair. See them.

Matching heavier-weig- ht

14 karatnatural gold wed-
ding rings in matching
styles for the bride end
groom.

When exclusive styling,
sparkling diamonds, and
such quality as you find
in this pair are offered at
this price, it s VALUE!

Written GuaranteeWith Every Diamond

JEWELSRS

The Diamond Store of Big Spring"

"Big Spring'sFinest Jewelers"

HHNHHN99I$IHIIH
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
rive CMC sad Oldsmobila Doaler

EBERLEY FUNERAL HOME
61S Scurrr Pbont 200

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ttd O. Grcbl

TUCKER & SONS PLUMBING CO.
301.Wm( Ninth PhoM 871

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
116 Mala PhMt 1S34

MERRILL CREIGHTON
JJsgsolU Axoot

REED GROCERY & MARKET .

711 Scurry Pbont U4

RITZ DRUG
.' fiite Taeatro Bldt Pboat J6X

22, 1947

,-3-

Marriage, symbolizedby the wedding ring, is a tie which
binds hearts andhands in a union which forms the basisof hu-
man society. Its purpose is to i mprove human relations, pro-
vide for the continuity of the race, and enrich human lives
with the blessingsof companionshipand love.

A 'wedding is rightly an occasionof great joy; but it is also
event which marks the assumption of solemn responsibil-

ities. It is a pledgeof fidelity and wholehaerteddevotion which
forecaststheestablishmentof a home and the rearing of chil-
dren.

To meet these responsibilitiesand make marriage a suc-
cess,men and women needdivine guidance and the strength
and inspiration which come from religion. A home without
theselacksoneof the first essentialsto successful living and
true happiness.

A church connectionshould be one of the first considera-
tions of the young couplewho leavethealtaras manand wife.

homefounded upon faith in God andthe preceptsof religion
stand unshaken in all the vicissitudesof life.

published each week in The Henld under the auspices
tht interestsof a better comm unity by the following

SETTLES IEAUTY SHOP
lac UaCbwtm

COWPER-SANDER-S

CUal fc KMBiUl

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 Kut Third Pomm 4T2

CHANDLER & ROGERS
FallllB M K KMt TaW

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
Xatt KUkway

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
4M XHaatls Pkamt 1111

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
ISM Scurrr Pbu 8S

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY
Maalty Ctwk. Mgr.

MEAD'S Fin BREAD
MMd'i FIm Cake

ALLEN GROCERY
306 t Third Phn 111

HILLTOP GROCERY
li09 Sturrr FhB 134

TEXACO
Lata Ahlt7 CharlM

IARR0W FURNITURE CO.
D. D. Dwilui, Ufr.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. S. Bloauhitld. May.

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
505 Zait Sixth

4"B Church i3 ,ha
?! ilding o facta, .

Za s,0hous; of - and Sood leaTth for

rv rL are 7n nr civiW,

!e-- O) For

Cnmiikt 1MT irr

of the Big Spring Pastors'Association and is being sponsored
businessestablishmentsand institutions:

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic - HofpiUl

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
S. L. TolUtt. Pre.

THE RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUctjaaa

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 X. Third PhoM 40

GRAY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
117 West rint PImm 1M

CURK MOTOR CO.
DSot PlrsMuth Daalt

LORRAINE SHOP
301 Bct Third

CO.

B & J GROCERY
1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
904 Grcc Phon 173

CLAY'S N0-D-LA-
Y CLEANERS
Wt Dlirar

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C. L. Bow Ajrt. Phonei M7-112- 1

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third It Austin Phon 10M

WC SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1 400 Runasls

CLUB CAFE
"Ws Ntver CIom"

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Maia Phone 2
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By

Everythine goes nu touch as us
nal In the town. New faces pop
up everywhere you look, or else

MOWOOMT AUGUe-lF.TH-

or SOUPMADM.T BeCM MAHuTTIlC 1

IwHOLC HOUSE V00t0KMt808Xei
OCXNO

JESSIE J.
MORttAN
MtUftM.CE

ABOUT

not msoRANCc.

WOUIiD ADD TO
SUMMER'S BEAUTY?

jwm

What To Do

ForThatSIv
Down-aid-O- ut

Leatric Roes--

OOWN-YO- U OYCR.TO4

ADEQUATE

R.1GHT..

YOU

i IS

Feeling
Rememberthe tim whsa70acould essl
like s bone,bubbled--over with enenr.
lelt kappy u s UrfcT Wastt not becsuse
you liked to est clint know vnst In-
digestion lru, ielt strong ss an oxTAs
aceadvancesthe "old stomacb.andthe

ng blood" need help. Sow
Ton may again release rlsrant energy
to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day every hour mUllcna of
tiny must pour tortb
jrom the sarrow of your bones to r- -

those that are worn --out. A low
Slace count may aSectyou In sereral
ways: no appetite, underweight no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack ox
resistanceto infectionanddisease.

To get real relief you must keep up
yourblood strength-Medlca- l authorities,
by analysis of the blood, bart by pod
tire proof shown that SSS Tonic 1

mraiztngly eaectlve In building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating ingredients.

Also, SSSTonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gactrlo
dlgestlveJulcewhen It Is non-organ-l-

eally too little orscanty thusthestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give oS that sour
lood taste.

Don't waltl Energise your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. StartonSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
playbetter,havea healthycolor glow In
your skin firm flesh fill out hollow
places. Wiltons of bottles sold. Get a
bottle fromyour drugstore. SS8 Tonic
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

a buddy approachesyou with the
fatal news that he has gone to
work at last!. - y

Couples at the Public Forum at
th Y Wednesday night: Clarice
MeCailand. John Bill Gary. Pat
Letha Holcombe, Chuck Davles
Marie Gordon, Charles Sherwood,
Beverly Stultlng, Kenny Thomp
son, Helen McDonnell. Darren
Webb. Pattt McDonald, Robit
Hyatt, (Midland), Helen Haynes,
Zaek Grav.

Helen, by theway, is from Zack's
old home town, Mundayi. . . .one
will be here until about August 2
vkitine her sister. Flo Haynes..
. . GeorgeNeil, former Big Spring
man now living in Lubbock, is in
town severaldays.. . Jennastring-
er. Gladewater. Is a visitor in town.
Tis said shemightbeatHCJC this
falL . . . Tom Hobson, coming
over Thursday from Midland with
Truman and Ann Rainbolt Kay,
may spend the summerhere.Tom
is from Stepnenville.

Joyce Beene andMary Alice Dor--
aev have announced Plans xor
a dance at scenic pavilion about
7:30 Saturdaynight. They say it's
for the whole gang, so everybody
come!. . . The inevitable party
of diners at the Douglass colfee
shop Friday at lunch: Bobble
Crunk, Castle Campbell, Mary
GeraldRobbins, Jimmy Jones,
Lynn Martin.

Wrestling fans only: Those who
recall the grapplingshows held in
the arena just west of the Craw
ford Hotel in 1937 will doubtless
remember one Sailor Watkms
Quite a favorite in the old days,
Watkins is due to appear In Pat
O'Dowdy's ring Monday evening

Couples about town Thursday
evening: Jenna Stringer, Castle
Camobell. Clemma Helen Potts,
Billie Bob Fallon, Dalpha Gideon,
Don Richardson. Billy Crunk, Mur
iel Floyd, Ann Blankenship, Kenny
McFadden. . . .Kenny, by the by,
who visits here from near Pitts
burg, Pa.,started to work Friday
t Cosden.
J. T. Erwin has been located

in Fresno, Calif., working with a
construction company at 10 bucks
per day. . . Beans Miller got
in Wednesday from Corpus Christi
where he spenta couple of weeks....Tommy Tomllnson left Thurs
day for his former home, Black- -

well. Okla. . . . Commodore.Ryan
and Gay Cravens will leave in
threeweeks to attend a T&P
school in Fort Worth,

C. A. Smith Is laboring in Gal-

veston this summer.. . Patsy Ann
Thompkins departs today for
Brownwood with the family for a
week of fishing. . . .CpL D-E-

Priest is home again. On 30-d- ay

terminal Uvc tuct nut at CTokota.
Japan. D-E- Is a memberof the
82nd squadronwhich sported the
the only ed planes in Ja-
pan during the war. 'Ding-Don- g',

who was enrolled In the Art in
stitute, Pittsburg, Pa., prior to his
tenurein the army, plans to enter
art school again in the fall.

Mamie Jean Meador, Charlotte
Williams, Jean Cornellson, Pat
Phillips, Donnle Roberts, R e b a
Roberts, and Joyce Worrell are
making plans for a four-day-st- ay

in Dallas June 22-2- 5 for the state
Assembly of Rainbow Girls. . .
We hear that Hoy Lee Reaves,
now; a private with the air corps,
and'Jerry Hancock were married
June 14 in San Antonio. . . Others
who wiU be taking that step
shortly: Delores Home and Noel
Hull, Bobbie Green andDee Thom-
as.

Mrs. J. R. Dills rd and Mrs. Roy
Lassiter returned Friday from a
trip to San Ahgelo and Brady.

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reeendltlonlnr of an kinds of fleers
ACrlct on all floor problems without

cost or obllf stloa
BURL HAYNEE

807 t 13th
Thea 625--W or 373

Lenth&ic's new

high-intensi- ty lipi

stick; in the whole

gamutof fashion?

ableshades:

$1.50plustax

Visits And
Visitors'

Dorothy and Jp Nail Slkes are
visiting with their sisters, Mrs:
Billy Bearden of Midland andMrs.
Lillian Gilmer of Seminole.

Charlene Tucker, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. JohnTucker hasreturned
from Hobbs, N. M., where she took
part in conducting a youth- revival.
Studentsfrom Hardin - Simmons
University, Abilene, conducted the
revival.

Edna Sikes of Fort Worth Is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Slkes, 307 West 5th street.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester and
son, Don, of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Ayers andchildren,
Virginia Lee and Billy, of Odessa
have returned from a vacation
trip to Possum Kingdom Dam,
Fort Worth, Dallas andGlen Rose,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey have
returned from a trip through Kan-
sas and Oklahoma where they
visited relatives. Their daughter,
Mrs. Owen W. Scott and son, who
have spenta month here with the
Ulrey, accompanied them to Law
rence, Kan. where they were
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Dekker. Mrs. Scott and her son
returned to their home in Alex
andria, Va., from Kansas.

Reba Faye Wright, Sue Caroline
Wasson, Luan Craven, Maxie
Younger, Jo Jo Alexander, and
Janelle Beene were houseguests
this weekend of Peggy Mlnear in
Midland. Several parties were
given for the girls.

Louise Ann Bennett, student at
Texas University, arrived Satur
day to spend a day wltn ner par-
ents,Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Camille Keitt of Hubbard came
home with Louise Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shive, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Shive and Jerry
Shive have returned from a vaca
tion trip through Oklahoma and
Wisconsin, to Chicago, III., and
Detroit, Mich., and into Ontario,
Canada. The party saw Niagara
Falls from both the Canadian and
states' sides. They visited rela
tives in Shreveport, La., and Fort
Worth before returning home.

Floods Receding
At Lake Charles

LAKE CHARLES. La., June 21.
IR Indications were that highway
facilities around Lake Charles
would be returnedto normal usage
Sunday after being flooded for two
days.

Flood waterswere dropping rap
idly and highways which had been
closed to all vehicles except trucks
which could cross 12 to 14 inches
of water were expected to be open
to all traffic.
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4 Ways To Buy:

Cash

Open Charge

Lay-Awa- y

A Year to Pay
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MARRIED 50 YEARS Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Morrison, 806 Scurry
street, are pictured at a receptiongiven for them at their home
Tuesday evening in commemoration of their golden wedding an-
niversary. The couple was marriedJune 17, 1898 In Jonescounty.

Mrs. Mable Guinn of Cumby will

arrive Monday for a visit with her
sister,Mrs. S. H. Morrison andMr.
Morrison, 805 Scurry street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins are
home following a two-we-ek vaca-
tion in Austin, San Antonio and
other south Texas cities.

While They're

The Story of Mrs. Murphy
Natsue ABoexion bcoh

Angel's Flight
E. Holituls

There Was A Time
rsrlor CaldweU

For God and Texas
Oreen Perton

Hotel

3.00

S.50

3.00

3.50

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Schwar
zenbach andson, John Reed, Mr,
and Mrs. Sonny Edwardsand chil
dren, Mary Lane and Stormy, Mrs
Ova Mae Edwards-- and Mr. and
Mrs. Toots Mansfield and daugh
ter, Dean, will' leave today for a
fishing trip on the San Saba river
near Menard.

Read the New Books New

Sam McGoo and Texas Too
Fsul Fatteraon

Mission
Upton Sinclair

Hawaii, the 49th State
Bisk Cltrk

Hstherln Tapper UsribsU

Take a Good Book with You from Our Rental Library

The Book Stall
Crawford

ZALFS SUMMER

Presidential

Together

On Fine

Phone 171

CHRONOGRAPHS
THE WATCH THAT TELLS EVERYTHING

ACTUALLY DOES THE

WORK OF 5 INSTRUMENTS

TIME KEEPER STOP WATCH

IT MEASURES DISTANCE

MEASURES SPEED OF

AIRPLANES, ETC.

SomeAre:
Solid Gold
Stainless Steel
Gold Filled
Waterproof
Unbreakable Crystal

FULLY GUARANTEED

DIAMOND IMWftTOS

2VALE'S.
r m mi

3.00

3M

3.00

3.S0

A

1,000 Expected

Boys, Gir s To

Attend Camp Here
Cooking, outdoor camping meth-

ods, sports and handicrafts will
be included on theprogramfor the
District 8, Baptist Youth Camp,
opening Monday at the camp site
south of Big Spring.

The Rev. Fred McPherson of
Midland will direct the camp at
which approximately 1000 boys
and girls are expected. The camp
will be divided into two sections
with the first for boys opening
Monday and running to Wednes-
day noon and the second for girls
opening Wednesdaynoon and last-
ing until Friday noon.

Each section will close with a
chicken barbecue.

Registrationis at 2 p. m. Mon-
day.

The Rev. R. Y. Bradford, Colo-

rado City, has been selectedcamp
pastor for the boy's group and
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien has been
named camp pastor for the girl's
division.

Mrs. H. L. Tiearand
Is HD Club Hostess

FORSAN, June 21. (Spl)-M- rs.
H. L. Tienarand was hostess to
members of the Forsan home
Demonstration club,which met re-
cently in her home.

Mrs. J. M. Craig was in charge
of the business meeting.

Present were Mrs. Jeff Grepn.
Mrs. M. M, Fairchild, Mrs. Fred
Green and Mrs. Earl Hughes.

3u
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4 WAYS TO BUY:

3rd and Mainj.nii .insiiiMSfSBi! im 3rd and

Mrs. W, F. Cook
Gives Book Rveiw
At HD Club Meeting

Mrs. W. F. Cook gave a review
of the book, "Papa Was A Preach-
er" at the meeting of the Fair-vie-w

home demonstration club
Thursday afternoon.

The group met with Mrs. J. W.

Wooten.
Plans were made to make a

yearly contribution to the West-sid-e

Community Centerandsecret
pals will be revealed once each,
quarter.

Mrs. G. W. Webb was elected
to representthe club at the state
meet in Galveston in September.

At recent meeting in the home
of Mrs. Webb, Margaret Christie,
county home demonstration agent,
gave a demonstration on making

f

47mSSSSSSSI

1

a

1"

a

Magnificent platinum
with eight dia-

monds

CASH t OPEN CHARGE

AY UP TO A YEAR TO

rafted bedspreads.
Present at

were Mrs. Jesse Henderson aad
Alice Wooten, guestsaad Mrs.. W.
H. Ward, Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs.

Webb, Mrs. F. B. WHson,
Mrs. H. A. Davles, Mrs.
Hull, Mrs. R. A. Nichols aad Mrs.
W. A. Langley.

Attorncys-At-La- w

Practice Ib AD

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
215-16--

PHONE 501

Going Fishing or
Need sew batteriesfor your portable The RADIO LAB
has fresh stock of radio

Telephone 1659

"Radio Reconditioning"

405 Scarry Big Spring

Complete ELECTRONIC Service

QfJEPfwrk
JEVjwtjSwrfsK sVKj iSEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEB

BBBBBBBSSCSTiSBBBBBBBBBBBBBt

AW PAY

ThrM gorgscua dlirwowrfs

la och UK gold ring,
superior craftsmanshipand
delicate- design.

doo
biasing

m sparkling fish-

tail setting.
$270

LAY

mtttfeg

Hollis
AHea

SUITE

radio?
portable batteries.

Lorsty xisg of plaUna
glorified fourtera bw
Bast dtomoads is chcaael

$47S

BRIDE-TIM- E atZM

mm

Main

Thursday"!

Capture the music, the gaiety, the

love of her happiestday in these

exquisite bridal rings the most

important rings she'll ever own.

Choose them with care at Zale's,

where each one is more beautiful

than the last where Zale's superb

craftsmanshipcombine with Zale's

low prices to give you outstanding

value. See Zale's Styled Holly-

wood today and COMPARE!

mm.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

tiseffH races
BESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

BBEBBEBBBfSLl
W nlESSSS ..1.A -- A

ALEX

I- k-

tft

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
General

Courts

Vacationing?

BHIHIHsisislslsHj

by

in

collection

SsS

ORDER BY MAIL
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Trolling Motor

Opiet mi llnk.'wtrii V ln
pnpJht wi m odtvtHU Vfttktt

teiy dmifint H eoy keot,

nnvaII Was a Value at
$39.95, lut Now
Wt Only '

STiTZS

EASY TERMS

RAY-O-VA- C

Fresh stock.
Regular 10c.
Birthday SpecUl

TRADE-I- N YOUR OLD
DURING THIS FINAL WEEK OF .WHITE'S

j2F FREE

ROC

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

TIRES!

5

SENSATIONAL
TIRE - and- TUBE

COMBINATION OFFER!

Insure toft Fourth ef Julr outing or vacation trl

wMi new While's Quollry TireCfet them NOW whiU

this mazing combination offer (ails.

UfUITE'rniir 1.11 III IHP
6.00x16

Heavy Dirty
Bvtyl.TwW ,

$11 85

OtMfHtMit

PAYMENTS 'X'H'f

o3?z rva . hs
Golf Balls $1.98'Tommy Amw, H- - hr

Tennis Racket ... $2.98

"AUNN-KOT- A

for

Tennis Balls v
Tennis!Sh'eesa-$triur$t.tiT?..r..4.x9- 8

OutingJug EI flu. 4 )H
WMi Spigot, Ke. $4.95. fttol Veto t 7J
Camp Cotsv tf;irAStHTw..... $3.59

FISHING JACKIE

for every FfrtermaB

fiC?e and every kind of Fishing

Famous brand products at
lowest prices in town.

CastirigRod $3.89

Tackle BoxtCmHW lmft $M $i;47

SnelledHooksw
BassandTrout Flits 9

Casting Lint $1.29

FurnishedBank Line 10

NylonALeader; lYtnl.Cil lf. 19c.

And many ether Fishing,'
and Sporting Goodsvalues at An-

niversary Prices in White's
"Sport

FLASHLIGHT CASE

Size with Bulb

Anniversary
Special .... 29

- deluxe
CERTIFIED --rm
QUALITY I IIVB

I I

mil

2

ttrw&r

fjoir Dag

43'

, .39

Outing

com-
plete Shop."

10 J

204-20-8 Scurry

95

flNfOt
LOW rfcf

25

'.II

SaleEndsSaturday:Night June28

Fender Flaps AQc

FenderGuides QQ
lUgdor . . . . lock Jr

Steering Wheel
JlOVexRtgVlar U.

Locking GasCap
For AH Con. 43c

GENERATOR

with
and
No

.

at $4.59 -
Now ,V

1 ' o

ELECTRIC
FAN

eh

$9.95.. $695

l

MAK'A-UT- E BICYCLE

KIT

Complete
HoadUght Tail-Lam- p

RoqtfJrM

Only..

Powerful,

Regular

AH40O

SEALED BEAM

Driving Lamps
Brilliant visibility beyond your

Throws wide beam
without glare to oncomingdrivers.
Bright chrome finish, lens.

Priced Only
Pair .$8.00

CoorM SCOTCH
PLAID FIBRE

SEAT COVERS

COUPE, Reg. $8.95

Perfect fitting. Very attractive.
Made from water-repelle- fibre
material. Easy to keep clean,

i Trimmed with art leather.

COACH or
Regular $13.95.

AdjwttoHe. $M9. ....

R.gwlor 4

Generator

Batterietl

headlights.

79
90c

AH

!...H0!S FREE

Gearshift,Ball
lunl ComfflrtnitRt. lUgvlar

Receiver
Juth'on Cvp Typ. Rigglar 21c

Deflector
Chfomt, itwtUd. Rtgvfor 49t

Vanity
UIMM Um. with

ITIIII VI

BIKES
Choose the Swell New Bike

Yob Want NOW!

Durlnr While's

ANNIVERSARY
WTille Prkes Are

THAN
EVER!

.

$635

For r. r

0 Trip

v..

Clxrt Not

mfil f- -
iV ncs, covert

With 19c

lori ftgwlsr 49c

- - . -

ail

29e

BIG

$0A95 old;bike
3 EASY terms,Toor

4.19

!Oc

ksh

Visor

LOWER

CHICKEN
FRYER

At$orfd

TRADE-I- N

Gallon
REGULAR

yAlUf

! -

Value;

color

IncWttf.

AUTOMATIC

15e
Exhaust 33c

forourU
ELECTRIC IRON

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC!

Guoranteedl

HANDY

IRONING
BOARD

With Pad and Cover

REAL VALUE! JSJ"
PAN AMERICAN CAST ALUMINUM

Big Spring $7.95........

PORTABll

l(TtvUr'

SILVER

iHHHHIV Against-- c

..,4 ucicuiry.

INSTALLED

49

WARE

Lovely 24-Pie-

Set of Genuine
Nickel Silver

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE!
REGULAR

'''tvftt

$495

4
Whife You Waft?

'

"Xt

fire Gauge
NmI Tjry. Rtgwlar 9S.. .

Tire Reliners
UvmI. Xtusr9c

Tire Pump $119
IV Hoit. R.gvlor $179 I
f
Bumper Jack
Scrtw lyp. ttfvhr $1.4

Vulcanizer Kit
1 with damp.Hjuta49c.

Rim .Wrench
Heavy M. $1.19 Vcttw

OutsideWhite
PAINTfTSB

Tough, long-life- !

'I" HEosy to Use
Cans

Band,

Palchct

? Regutar 8.95.

PIE

9

5'

ware"trc
rLATE5 10KIn. Reg. 23c . . . . 17 i

DEFROST TRAY JQt
10x15". Reg. 98c. 7
glasbake'set TQM
10-P- c Reg. $1.29.. 7

SAUCE PAN
Covered. Reg. 98e

WHISTLING

TEA KETTLE

t. Reg. 98c. . .

DOUBLE BOILER

Reg. $1.39

79

79
THE FAMOUS

MUGGSIE
COOKIE JAR

GlaTftd CUinn
K R. $1.91...

69

98

59
49'

77
29s

49

HOUSE
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! F10-Pie-ct BEDROOM GROUP t

$23.90 DOWN

CE SOLID

DINETTE SUITE

White's
AnniversaryPrice

$2.00 PER WEEK

$37.17

Sturdy solid oak dinette. Extension table and four
chairswith leatheretteseatsand neatstencilled deco-
rations.Built for long service in suntan orwhite oak
finish.

$6.90 DOWN $1.25 PER WEEK

4-Pit- ee Bedroom Group

204-20-8 Scurry

OAK

WHITE'S

ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICE

6950

Regular$89.50value . . .

Consists of modern wal

nut veneerbed, chestof

drawers, 88-co-il spring

and all-cott- Mattress.

$13.90Down $1.25 Week

Phone 2041

Card Table

Sturdy built Card Table
Metal legs and and brace.
4.95 value.

w mie s Annlver-- Q 1 7saiy Price J.l J

All Oak
PORCH CHAIR

H I 1 III Wt

UdflEEEHMr

Durable All Oak Chair.
Cane back and seat 7.95
value.

White's Anni-
versary Price

UTILITY
TABLES

White's Enamel Utility
Tables. 4 sizes.

Your Choice ... n 1 7Only 01 1

JK Whit' Annlver- - IAEA
r' Price

.5.17

new room in the
sofa and chair in

See it at
1. Sofa
2. Chair
3. Table
4. End Table
5. Table

6. Floor
7. Sofa
8. 4x6 Rug
9.

8-PIE-
CE RANCH STYLE GROUP

sofa bed. chair to Ranch style
Two End and Loop Throw

Rug. This group gives you a smart Room and extra bed room when
you needone.

USE WHITE'S
Convenient-Time-Paymen-t

Enjoy

Your Furniture
While Paying

Big Spring

i JUNE 28 1

9 --PIECE asR00M 15950

CE LIVING ROOM GROUP
Massive complete living furnished newest style.
Attractive innerspring lounge covered lustrous velour.

tomorrow White's
Spring-Fille-d

Matching
Walnut Cocktail
Walnut
Walnut Lamp

$31.90 DOWN

GATELEG TABLE

Walnut or Mahogany

Not Exact

Mahogany veneer
table for dlnlng-livin- g rooms!

WHITE'S ANNIVER-
SARY 27-5- 0

Lamp
Lovely .Pillow

Lovely Pictur

$2.75 PER WEEK

Tapestry covered Large lounge match.
Cocktail Table, Tables, Bridge Lamp, Smoker

Living

Plan

Illustration

dropleaf extension

PRICE

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., 22, T

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY PRICE
81.48 Down, 2.75 Weekly

MASSIVE SOFA BED

lowers to convert it to a restful double bed. At-
tractive tapestry cover.

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY PRICE
11.90 Down, 1.50 Weekly

Herald, June 1947

Back

59-5- 0

WHITE'S
ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICE

15950

157

5-P-c. BRIDGE SET

Sturdy round metal folding table
and four chairs with
seats.

Anniver-
sary Price

$2.45 Down
$1.25 Per Week

50

leatherette

White's
24-5-0



AngleGnAnOyQ
Dae of tbe perennial problems in Big Spring no outlet for paving paper could be had readily)

k paving, and as yet no one hat yet come up
with the answer to the 64 question of how
to .get a great volume of paving in Big Spring.

The city constantly is compared with 'other
communities which undisputably have substan-
tially large amounts of. paving, at least in pro-porti- on

to the total mileage of streets.The hard
fact k that there havebeena seriesof complica-
tions here mitigating againstextensive paving

--here,, not the leastof which is a lack of private .
cooperation. More- - often than not, this Is the
thing that,hat distinguishedbetween Big Spring
and other cities in paving. Cost and procedure
havebeencontributingfactors.

The bulk of existing paving in Big Springwas
accomplished in two eras.The first was in the
Wake of the oil development which started in
1026 and converted Big Spring from the small
town to the small city class. Bonds were voted,
but to finance the city's shareof the paving cost.
The principle of participation of owners of abut
ting property was established at that time. The
second era was during the days when TOA proj-
ectswerein vogue andwhen paving could be had
at nominal figures.As good as our program was,
we missed the boat in comparison to many other
pities.

Since then the city has doneintermittent pav-
ing, all of it adding to a substantialamountbut
spreadover a long period of time.

During the war when materialswere not to be
had, the city announced a policy of voluntary
signingandcash in advance.Doubtless this would
have worked at the time, for money was plent-
iful But the fact remainedthat no paving could
be done at that time.

The city previously hadcarried itsown paper,
but legal opinions "cast doubt on the soundnessof
this policy. So the city turned to the order and
contract route. By this time finances hadtight-
enedand bids were so high and so-fe- (because

Europe Wants Out Of
Twice within the last week the newspaper'of

the Vatican, "L'OsservatoreRomano," has dis-

cussedthe relations between the United States
and the Soviet Union. The full text of thesetwo
editorials are not yet available over here. But
excerptsare available in news reports from Borne
which state that the editorials were written by
the chief editor, Count Giuseppe Delia Torre at
thesuggestionof PopePius, and that "in Vatican
circles" the argumentswere said "to reflect the
Pope's anxiety over the increasingtensenessbe-

tweenWashington and Moscow."
The significance oftheseeditorials liesin the

fact that "despite the traditionally strong tet

stand" of the Vatican, they takea po-

sition q "complete impartiality and realism in
the StHBkn-America- n conflict, admo"riih'A"both
Moscow and Washington to be more "objective',"
to avoid an ideological strugglewhich could lead
only to war, and to seekpractical compromises.

--The warning and theadvice from the Vatican
came at a time when Mr. Bevin andM. Bidault
haveTeen meeting in Parisin responseto. Secre-
tary Marshall's speechat Harvard. The imme-
diate question for them is whether theycan co;
operatewith us and not break irreparably with
Russia.

All the leading countriesof Europe, Including
manywithin the Russian orbit are deeplyoppos-
ed to the expansion and the domination of Rus-
sia.But noaeof them is preparedto acceptAmeri-cajtkjftfeca- hi

r in --witiCommunlst --coalltionr-'-And

they have come to believe that this is the intent
of the Truman Doctrine, and of its
progenitor,Mr. Churchill'sFulton speech.
, .During the past year reaction and resistance

Javebeengrowing In Franceto any policy which
would make Europe the stakes of Soviet-Ameri-e- an

competition, and theContinentthe battlefield

The Nation Today James

' WASHINGTON. (B Wool is in
the way that
Is bigger Ithan wool itself.

It Involves the welfare of Am-

erican woolgrowers.. But it also
involves our hopes for good for-
eign trade.

We. need more wool than we
grow.. Last year we grew 300,-000,6-

pounds. We imported
more than twice .that much.

In wartime American wool-growe- rs

had to sell to the gov-

ernment In return, by law the
governmenthad to pay them 40
to 42 cents a pound, a good
price.

(The price was offered by the
government to encourage
duction at a time when officials
feared the war might cut off
foreign supplies.)

(But despite the price, domest-
ic production has been declin-
ing. Output last year was the
smallest since 1927. It was 20
per cent below the 1335-4-1 aver-
age.) .

Foreign wool growers were
sending their wool here und sell-
ing it to American manufactur-
ers at less Uun the government
price of 40 to 42 cents a pound.

(They were able to do this in
spite of a tarilf of 34 cents a
pound on all imported wool, a
tariff placed on wool imports
years ago to protect American
woolgrowers.)

World

Inveslgation of ownerslp and
control of the British press by
England'ssocialist'xegimc is giv-

ing rise to uneasy speculation
abroad as to whether this Indi-

cates the development of a fur-
ther leftist tendency by the gov-

ernment
Of course (here's nothing in

an ordinary inquiry .into the op-

eration and financial structure
of the press which should cause
disquietude. An honest-pres-s has
nothing to conceal.

However, the launching of the
presenthigh-power- ed surveywas
precededby much pressurefrom
communists and fellow travelers
who maintained to quote the
view of the London communist
daily worker that "The press

"today is a menaceto democratic
.methods of government" The
paper advocated"adequate re-

forms" which, though not speci-
fied, obviously would mean fol-
lowing the communistic method

that bids were rejected on a ou-dio-ck project.
This put the programback in the voluntary sign-

ing, category where It ia
today.

Progressthis year has not beentoo encourag-
ing althoughthere are some hopeful signs.

Various proposals have been advanced fronf
time to time to cure the ills of our paving prob-

lems. The most recent, is to vote large sums of .
bonds for paving as a public Improvement, which
would be entirely legal. Had it not beenfor the
previous policy, under which something like 20
percent of the city streetshave beenpaved, thia

''would be perhapsthe logical step.But its adop-

tion now might be inequitableor unfair. Moreover,
talk of lower prices for largevolumes aredelusory,
for when interest on bonds is figured in, around
one-thir-d more must be addedto the cost

Had the legislature acted to clear the city's
position in the paving market, any municipality
might more easily have embarkedupon programs,
carrying Its own paper.Had it passed aJaw giv-

ing paving leins priority, the picture would hava .

been clarified. But it did neither.
Thus, from a practical standpoint,the propos-

al now of organizing local private finances to help
individuals amortize paving obligations over long
periods of time seems to have most merit Such
a group might take some paper that commercial
institutions could not handle. It might suffer an
occasional loss in the interestof community im-

provementwithout any one individual or insti-
tution being hurt in any appreciabledegree. It
could answera lot of financial problems.

Meanwhile, the key to our situation is In a
greaterpublic spirit and cooperation in the inter-
est of paving. When many people heap abuse on
the city for lack of-- paving, they really are heap-
ing it on themselves or their neighbors who can't
see theirway clearto sacrifice something for civic
improvement

of an Ideological and an international war.

We have been, 1 believe, curiously blind to
this phenomenon, and have failed to appreciate
Its historical importance. The fact is that Europe
Is rising again, and Is determinedand is destined
to align itself neither with Russia as she is now
norwith America, as we have in this past yearap-

pearedto be. The idea that the Europeanstates,
including Britain, should mediate between Rus-s-s- ia

and'America and preventa war, was put for-
ward for the "British Commonwealth and Empire
by Prime Minister Smuts last June, by General
de Gaulle in France last July, in effect by Mr.
Churchill in his more recent speechesabout the
United Statesof Europe,and now by the Vatican
newspaper.

It goes'without saying that on the'Continent
almost any leader of a labor party, a Socialist
party, or-- a popular Catholic party, and of an or-
dinary liberal party, dreads and resists being
placed in the position where in order to retain
the good will of this country he must be uncom-
promising and irreconcilable with the Soviets.
For the Europeans do not wish to be ground be-
tween'the upper and nether millstones.

f"

The question now is whether the Marshall
proposals area revision of the "TrumanDoctrine."

The fact is that the Truman Doctrine was a
hasty and Improvisation, designed
to meet an emergency for which the State De---
partment-was-" not prepared,and propounded, in a
foratjwhich, whateverIts effects elsewhere,-- was
deemedmost likely to win quick support in Con-
gress. The Marshall plan is a considered attempt
to supersedethe crudities andthe unworkable
elements of the Truman Doctrine and to place
this country behind a constructive settlement
ratherthan at the headof an idealogical crusade.

US Has Created Wool Dilemma
Mar! .2 '

What happendto that Amerl-canwo-61

the goveramerwas
buying-up-? Nothing. '

(The government couldn't sell
this stockpile it's about500,000.-00- 0

pounds now at 40 to 42
cents because(he foreign wool
coming In was selling for less.)

So, Tshould the government al-
ready;loaded with a stockpile,
continue to buy American wool?
Should it try to sell the stock-
pile? How could American grow-
ers be protected from foreign
competition?

Congress tackled those ques-
tions. Yesterday, after months
of trying, it finished up a bill.
If it becomes law, the bill means
this:

1. The government must con-
tinue to help American growers
by buying their wool at 40 to
42 centsa pound, at least until
Dec. 31, 1948.

2. Then the government can
sell this wool, and what it has
in the stockpile, at any price,
even though lower than 40 to
42 cents.

The government would lose
money on this but American
growers would be protected
since they sell to the government
at 10 to 42 cents. And foreign
wool coming in here would have
to compete with low-pric- wool
sold on the market by the gov-
ernment

of placing the pressunder strict
governmentregimentation.

Thut this Investigation is likely
to provide us with- - a test case
of how far British socialism Is
going to carry its program of
nationalization which, ipso facto,
tends towards totalitarianism;
Having talked with Mr. Attlee
at length and having surveyed
his government at close range,
I am prepared to accept this
as the honest conviction of his
regime.

However, Mr. Attlee is per-
forming a.major experiment in
socialism. He feels that he can
makeit work, but therecertainly
is the danger that it may blow
up in his face unless he handles
it with extremecaution. His task
is to demonstratethat there can
be socialism, with a degree of
nationalization butwithout whole-
sale regimentationof the

Affairs Of The DeWitt MacKenzia

Britain Investigates Its

Millstones

3. As anothermeans'of .pro-
tecting American growers", ,th

president can but doesn'thave
to fix quotas or import fees.

(By quotas he could' limit the
amount of foreign wool coming
in and by import fees he could
add a tariff to the present-tarif- f

of 34 cents a pound. J

No one knows whether the
presidentwill sign the bill. If "he
does not American growers will
suffer, and for this reason:

The law compelling the '
gov-

ernment to buy American wool
expired April 15.

For weeks this government has
been meeting with other nations
at Geneva to work out a pro-
gram to help the trade of all
nations, including ours.

The heart of the progrtm is
to lower tariffs by all nations
on the goods imported from one
another.

But right in the midst of the
Geneva conference congress pass
But right in the midst of the

Geneva conference congress
passedthe bill to put a crimp
in the competition from foreign
wool.

Now other nations are watch-
ing to seewhetherwe talk about
lowering tariffs to increase for-
eign trade while trying to shut
out some of It

Press
But to getback to our muttons,

a free presshas been one of the
mighty pillars of British democ-
racy. And the press has indeed
been free. Even in wartime the
censorship has been voluntary.
The only legal controls havebeen
vested in laws such as those
dealing with libel and an act
which forbids newspapersduring
criminal trials to refer to any
previous convictions of the ac-

cused.
The presentinvestigation of the

British press is a matter of far
greater moment than appearsin
the terms of the royal commis-
sions assignment. Should this, re-

sult in restrictionsbeing imposed
on the newspapers,it would ren-
der a tremendous disservice to
the socialism which the people
of England are giving a trial.
It also would be a warning to
the rest of the world that Bri-
tain waa winging bard left

V

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Maltreated
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Wl

This play ground of the wealthy
Is .also a cemetery of the van-

ishing redskin.
It is the racial graveyard of

southern California's first real
estate promoters and climate
boosters a friendly Indian tribe
that greetedthe white man with
cheers and blowing flutes and
was rewarded with extinction.

They are the Canallno or Chu-ma-sh

Indians, they never man-
aged to last long enough to rate
bourbon and limousines from oil
leasesokayed by the great white
father in Washington. They lost
their lands and lives in the pale-

face booms, and the moral of.
their passing,is:
s"If you have something good

and don't exploit it, somebody
with more muscle will come
along' and take it from you."

When the Portugueseexplorer
Juan-- Rodriguez Cabrillo sailed
through Santa Barbara channel
in 1542, a' number of local Gro-v- er

Whalens from the Canalino
tribe raced out in asphalt-line-d

cansesto give him the keys to
southern California.

Two centuries later when
settlementby the Spaniardsbe-

gan in earnestthe Canallnos
still glad to find someonenew io
brag about the California cli-

mate to insisted on spreading
food before them and serenad-
ing them with flutes and horns.

. "The infernal noise was suf-

ficient to tearour earsto pieces,"
tyrote Father Crespi. missionary
and California's first music
critic

The missionaries at once set
aboutconverting the happy hea-
then, andput them to work tend-
ing the fields, learning handi-
crafts and herding cattle.

ACROSS 17. Hindered:
1. Scuttle arcbalo

tt. Enclosure for
4. Material used bees

in making 21. Steep slop
incandescent 41. Oralnutlci 41. Pieceout

t. Pronoun 44. Regret
12. Self 45. Exist

47. Feminine11. Spout speeches name
14. Spreadloosely 41. Tomb of a
15. Sid of a

triangle saint
II. More mature 50. Thus
17. Before 52. Extended
IS. Proof 'discourses
11. Any monkey IS. American
22. Weight Indian
22. Myself ST. Arrive at
25. Pen 58. Extinct bird
27. At present 59. The turtnerio
23. Not any (0. Growing out
10. Entirely II. Unit of work
32. Drain 62. Blunder
St. Chance (1. Mud volcano
is. Shellfish 64. By birth

Big

" '
. v

Indians
Until then the Canallnos had

been content to live on acorns,
small game and fish. They had
no alcohol or prostitution, pract-
iced monogamy and even put
to death squaws who went for
an evening walk twice in a row
with any strange buck a pen-

alty wives no longer have to
worry aboutIn southernCalifor-
nia.

In 1937 the last
Canalino Inidian, Juan
Justo, was found living in a
chicken house by the city dump

illiterate, deaf, slowly going
blind, and near deathfrom gan-

grenousleg injury.
A sheepherder,he had"come

to work as a street cleaner in.
SantaBarbara in 1899 "to wear"
a felt hat and uniform so they
would know I belonged to the
city." '
Juan Justodied in the county

hospitalon May 5, 1941, the last
of his race to hit the trail to
the happy hunting grounds where
no white man has put a fence.

Jail Kelps Solve
Housing Shortage
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (F)

War veteranHarry Schaeffer. his
wife and two young children
were lodged in thenearbyCham-bersbur- g,

Pa., jail . the only
"home" they were able to find.

Schaeffer lost his job in Hag-gcrsto-

becausehe was unable
to find a place to live here aft-
er his eviction from a tourist cab-
in! In desperation,he turned to
the Rev. T. B. Johnsonof Cham-bersbur- g,

who procured the
emergency shelter at the city
jail.

The Schaeffers expect another
child within a few weeks.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 4. Wind
1. Contained instruments

t. Goddessof
X. discordmolding Engrossed
L Doctrine 7. Roman road

s. Device for
charging:
with gaa

Drinking
vessel

to. Brave man
11. Paradise
IS. Goddessof the

harvest
It. Draw
23. Staff ot office
24. Measures of

leegth:. Shrllt bark
27. Meshedfabrics
28. Body of e

church
29. Begin
31. Intertwine
32. Ourselves
34. Tramp
36. Constructs
38. Mohammedan

nymph
40. Venerates
42. Archaic

expression
of request

45. IdoUie
45. Fit together

at an angle
48. Sceneof action
49. Agreements
80. Heavy

breathing
in sleep

5L American
Indian

51. Fly aloft
54. South African

Dutxh
55. Sis

Herald, Sun., June22, 1947.
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WASHINGTON, Representa-

tives of three senatecommittees
hada hard time getting the army
to admit much blame regarding
the $900,000,000 Russianoccupation-

-mark loss, but they did ex-

tract the admission ghat the war
department, was making up its
loss by converting U. S. chari-
table contributions sent to Euro-
peanrefugeesanddisplacedper-
sons into occupation marks.'

It was NewkHampshire's sen-
ator Styles Bridges, initiator of
the Russian currencyprobe, who
drew out this admission. Having
listened to the army's story of
how it loaned the Russians our
currency plates .to print paper
occupation money. Bridges ask-
ed Assistant Secretary of War
Howard C. Petersen:

"Having got yourself in that
situation, it is clear that what
you are doing is taking the chari-
tablecontributions, the individual
sending of money, the payment
of Germanwar prisoners,all to
get the war departmentout of
the hole that somebody got into
by building up this situation.) Is
not that true?" f

"That is correct," admitted
Petersen. "And the only alter-
native to proceeding in the liq-
uidation of thoseholdings as we
are proceeding, is to ask con-
gressfor an appropriation. Those
are the only two alternatives
there are."

He assured thesenatorsthat
the war departmentdid not in-

tend to ask for an appropriation.
The assistantwar secretary

also stated thatthe decision to
turn American currency plates
over to the Russians for print-
ing occupation marks was made
by the treasuryand statedepart-
ments.
RUSSIANS DEMANDED PLATES

"A combined United States-Unit- ed

Kingdom decision was
taken early in 1944 that a Germa-

n-mark currency would be
used by the combined military
forces for expenditures in Ger-
many," Petersenexplainedl "Be-
cause we had the facilities, the
printing was done in the United
States., . The Sovietauthorities
agreed to use a German-mar- k

currency of the samedesign. .
But refused theoffer of the U. S.
U. K. authorities to furnish the
Soviet with adequatesupplies of
allied military-mar-k currency.

"On April 8, 1944." continued
the assistant secretary of war,
"the Russian government sent
a note to the United Statesstat-
ing that If the plates were not
delivered to the Russians, the
Soviet governmentwould be com-
pelled to prepare independently

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Distant Film Locations
HOLLYWOOD, Ifl-- Not to be

outdone by Mexico, Canada ' is
placing its bid as a location for
Hollydood film companies.

Seeking authenticbackdrops as

well as lowered production costs,

studios have been making use of
distant locales, particularly south
of the border.An estimated$15f
000,000 will be spent on U. S.
movie making in Mexico this
year. Canada, -- wanting to ad-

vertise its vacation play-groun-

now enters the picture.
Eagle-Lio-n plans to film

"Rainbow Ridge" entirely within
the dominion this summer. The
picture,which starsJamesCraig
will be made at Lake Louise,
Banff and also at the Duke of
Windsor's ranch at Calgary. The
deal for the latter was arranged
through Eagle-Lio-n boss Robert
R. Young, who is a chum of
the Windsors.

Ronald Colman was unhappy
about "The Late George Apley"
ad campaign in which the sex
angle was overemphasized. "But

easternbigwigs decided that was
the way to seU the picture. Ron-

nie will have a definite say-s-o

on how "Imagination" and
future films will be advertised.... His many friends and fans
will be sorry to hear that Gene
Fowler's great heart has been
acting up and he has doctor's
orders to avoid all excitement.

Abott and Costello are com-plcti- gg

plans for their independ-
ent picture this year. It will be
made at Eagle-Lio-n. . . James
Stewart may yet wish he had
never aRreed to do "Harvey"
on Broadway. His househasbeen
inundated by live rabbits sent
by friends. .

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

MIMICRY
HUMOROUS IMITATION POR
SPORTOR RIDICULE; CLOSE;

EXTERNAL LIKENESS

military marks for Germany of

its own pattern ... On April 18,

1941, the Soviet ambassadorwas
furnished with glass negatives
and positives of plates, together
with technical Information on
inks, paper, and other elements
of the printing process."

Eventhedry colors wereshipp-
ed to the Soviet zone, and they
printed the currencywith our ow
ink. Furthermore,they still have
the plates and are still print-
ing the currency,as far asPeter-
sen knows.

SenatorsKnowlandof Calif or-n-it,

O'Mahoney of Wyoming and
Morse of Oregon all Joined
Bridges in vigorous eross-exa-

ination of the arniy. However,
they failed to bring out the fact
that the Russian money was
printed with an "O" preceding
the serial number, therefore
could havebeen distinguished by

JJ. S. authorities and refusedas
legal tender. Instead, a black
market in cashing Russian-rint-e-d

money for U. S. dollars
. flourished In Germany.
CONTRADICTS HIMSELF

Assistant Secretary Petersen
seemedconfused as to whether
the United Stateswas obligated
to cash the Russian money. In
fact, he completely contradicted
himself.

"So that we have a definite
obligation there, do we not, Mr.
Secretary?" askedSenatorBrid-
ges, referring to U. S. obliga-
tion to redeem the Russian
marks.

"Wo have an obligation to re-

deem them," Petersenagreed.
However, this statementseem-

ed to have slipped Petersen's
mind when he declared later:
''Senator,we are under no obli-
gation to redeem thiscurrency."

"But as a matter of fact we
are doing it," Bridges, pointed
out.

"No, we are not redeemingit,"
argued Petersen."We have ac-

cumulatedmore than we should
have, yes."

"What is the extent of the
obligation of the American gov-

ernment at this moment?" in-

terrupted O'Mahoney of Wyo-
ming.

"None," declared Petersea.
"So that the responsibility of

the United Statesnow to redeem
this outstanding currency is.

--zero?"
"Zero, correct,' returned the

assistantsecretaryof war.
All of which apparently adds

up to the fact that the army
did redeem the Russian-printe-d

marks until it piled up a defi-
cit estimatedby some at $900,-000,00-0;

but now is not redeem
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1:00 Carmen CaraUero 3.00 Fsmlly
1:30 One Man's Family 3.30 Hoary
2:00 Harreit Stars 3:45
230 This Is 4:00 surer
3:00 NBC Symphony Or. 4 30 Kate

Golden Couple 3.00 Oene
Tressury Guest Star 830 Blondle

4:45 News
Jack

S30 FhU Harris

SUNDAY
8:00 rrhft.if. tr ..v.

830 Fred Allen V'i'S'J?.To Be7:00 Manhattan 7 Corliss
Merry-Oo-Rou- 7 30 Tony
Album of 8:00

Musle 8:30 We the8.00 Don Ameche Show 9.00 Crime8:30 First Piano 9:30 Musical9.00 Assembly War 10.00 TheatrePrisoners 10:30Henry 10.35 Stamps
Music 11:00 Assembly10:00 News 11:30 Songs

10:15 Music 11:33 News10:30 Catholic Hour
11 News: Dance Orch-il 15 Dance Orchestra

12:00 Kews; 8Un Off
MONDAY

8:00 Farm and 8.00 Texas
6:13 News News

Farm Editor
6:S Woolex
lj-- News
7 15 Early Birds
8:00 News
8:15 Melody Souvenir
830 Road of Life
8:45 Joyce Jordan
9.00 Fred
9:30 News. Markets
9:45 Lore Lawton

10.00 Jack Bereh
10-1- Faselnatln' Rhythm
10:30 Words and Musle
10:43 Rui Morsan
11 00 Ble Siiter
1115 Judy and Jane
1130 Weather
11:43 Murray C02

Myrt

12:00 News 13 00
Dude Ranch 12 15
Doughboys 12 30

12:45 Jimmy Wakely 12 43
1:00 Westward l 00
1:13 Ma Perkins 1 30
1:30 Pepper 1 43
1:45 Right to Happiness 2 00
2:00 Backstage Wifs 2 IS
215 Stella Dallas 2.30
2:30 Lorenzo Jones
2:43 Young Wldder 3:00

Brown , 3:05
3:00 When a Girl Marries 330
3:15 Portia Faces Life
330 Just Plain l3:45 Front Page FarreU 5;?2
4:00 Guiding Light 5 j5
4.15 Today's Children 8'15
4.30 Woman in White
4:43 Masquersda
3:00 Song Shop
5.15
8:30 Showesse of Hits

:4S News Report

Miniatures

ing them.
Note--Lt. Gen. Bedell Smith,

the generalstaff officer in charge
of the currencysituation, was ia
the United States a few days
ago on vacation from his job
as ambassadorto Moscow. But
though his vacation still had a
couple of weeks to run, he flew
back to Paris shortly before the
senate began its probe of the
Russian marks scandal.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Gum-chewi- monkeys are do-

ing their bit for science ia the
field of bubble-gu-m .research.
They have been trained by the
food and adminlstratioate
chomp on different brands of
bubble to determine"wheth-

er it is causingscatteredeases
of mouth infection reported is
Louisiana andColorado. Food
and drug now reports ill
effects among the monkeys, so
you can go aheadchewing your
bubble serenely. . GOP
CongressmanGordon McDonough
of Los Angeles got his tongue
all twisted up while fulminating
against the Taft-Hartl- bill the
other day. First he called it the
"Hartley-Taft-" bin, thea the
"Taftley-Hart- " bill; then heask-
ed the house to "Veto-Taft- ,"

and finally wound up calling it
the "Taftley-Ha- rt biU" again.

. .The senatebanking and cur-
rency committee, meeting be
hind closed doors, has tentative-
ly decided to grant JesseJones'
old reconstrctionfinance corpor-
ation a lease,on life for another
year. But they also agreed to
appropriate$50,000 to probe
Jesse Jones' operations. .. a
big factor swaying the. committee
in favor of RFC was a letter
from, Herbert Hoover, stressing
the importance of government
loan? to private enterprise.

CAPITAL CHAFF
Most avid white house fan of

the congressional record is the
president, who reads it every
day from cover to cover. ...
despite the accent on economy.,
representativeHarold Hagen' of
Minnesota is getting the
Lake-Clearwat- river flood-coa-tr- ol

project he Is promoting for
northwest Minnesota. .GOPv
leaders cut the heartout of
western reclamation, but popu-
lar young Hagenhas convinced
them that this northwest Minn-
esota area has been hardJilt by
floods. . . The coming baseball v
gamebetween senateand house
memberswill be umpiredby the
"Mutt and Jeff" of congress:
GOP Rep. Lowell Stockman of
Oregon (6 ft, S in.) and Demo-
cratic Rep. Carl Albert of Okla-
homa (5 ft. 4 in.).
(Copyright. 1947. The SjadloaU.lasj
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News
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Western Thriller,
'Cheyenne Opens
Tdday At The Ritz

Add "Cheyenne", & new super-weste-rn

which is at the Ritz theatre
today and Monday, to the list of

films which record that part of
VJS-- history dealing with the set-

tling of the great Northwest
It has all the elements of the

exciting outdoor drama gunplay,
hand-to-han- d fights, romance,com-
edy and sweeping outdoor se-

quences. Starring Dennis Morgan.
Jane Wyman, Janis Taige and
Bruce Bennett; "Cheyenne" is call-
ed a rcotin", too tin', shootin wes-
tern of the old school.

"Cheyenne"vividly portrays the
Northwestarea back in .1872 when
lawlesshordes preyed on the hon--

Motor Court Cafe
So Fancy. Dishes
No Fancy Prices

JustPlain Home Cooklnr
W. C Robinson

266 GREGG ST.
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"Star In The TSlghV

PAUL S. LINER

New

estand hard-worki- settlers.Den
nis Morgan appearsas Jim Wylle,
a tough' who
is induced by Yancey (Barton Mac
Lane) to try to capture "The
Poet" Ed Landers (Bruce Ben
nett), a notorious bandit
because of his habit of leaving a
memento in doggerel when he robs
the Wells-Farg- o express line.

Ann Kincald (JaneWyman), thi
secret wife of "The Poet," des
perately attempts to reform her

but learns that
he plans to run off with Emily
Carson (Janis Paige), a dance-ha- ll

entertainer. With the aid of
Wylie, she succeeds in bringing
about the capture of her bandit
spouse, thus leaving the way clear
for the romance that has grown
between Ann and the gentleman--
gambler.

Supporting players include Alan
Hale, Arthur Kennedy. Tom Tyler,
Bob Steele and John Alvin. Raoul
Walsh was the director.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Cheyenne," with

Dennis Morgan and JaneWyman.
TUES.-WE-D. "My Brother Talks

T.o Horses," with Butch Jenkins
THURS. "The Guilty," with Bo--

nita Granville and Don Castle,
FRL-SA- T. "Imperfect Lady,"

with Ray Milland and Teresa
Wright

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Love Laughs At

Andy Hardy," with Mickey Roon
ey and Lewis Stone.

TUES.-WE-D. "Wake Up And
Dream," with John Payne and
June Haver.

THUR5.-FR-I. "Sun Valley Sere
nade," with Sonja Henie and
John Payne.

SAT. "Boot Hill Bandits," with
The Range Busters.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Wild West," with

Eddie Dean and Al LaRue.
TUES.-WE-D. "Queen of The

Yukon." with Charles Bickford
and Irene Rich.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Vigilante Of
Boomtown," with Red Ryder.

RIO
S. "El Capitan

Majacaro," .S.panish language
show. ,

WED.-THUR-S. "God's Step-Chil-d

ren."
FRI.-SA- T. "La Mujer Lltima,"

Spanish languageshow.

JustA Reminder

HOLDUP! la a tight spot here,but love and cowboy
courage find a way. It's all part of the adventureand romance
in the western which is at the Bits
theatre today and Monday with Dennis Morgan and Jane Wyman
featured.

ANDY'S AROUND Andy Hardy Is back from the wars, and back
into his romantic in "Love Laughs At
Andy Hardy," the State theatre's feature fortoday and Monday.
Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone and Faye Halden are in their usual
Hardy roles.

By The Texas Poll
AUSTJN, June 21. Mors thin

one million aduli Texans will be
on the move this summer taking
a vacation trip te or out-of- -

state, according to a statewide
survey by The Texas Poll

Only one out of every five had
lime far a vacation during th
war yeair, the surveyreveals,and
again this year most adults dui't
intend to take a acaticn. 3ut 42
per cent say they are planning a
vacation, and 7'J per cent of these
nxpect to take a trip
This means that by
estimate not counting childre-n-
more than one million Texanswill
make pleasure trips this year.

Where do Texans like to vaca
tion?

If they stay in the State, both
men and women prefer resorts
along tlie gulf coast with Galvv
ton ranking as top choice for the
ideal Texas vacation. Scenic San
Antonio tanks second in

Here re the top ten Texasvaca--

Our Phone Number

All Equipment

Paul is for the fine you are the Yellow
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somewhere.
conservative

popular-
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Texas

Is

1
1

New

CAB
Phone

150
313 Runnels Just South of SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

tion spots, in order of their popu-
larity:

1., Galveston
2. San Antonio
3. Tne coast"
A. Corpus Christ!
5. Kcrrville and Hill Conntry
6. Lower Rio Grande Valley
7. At home
S. Big Bend and Davis Mountain?
9. Austin
10. Dallas-Housto-n Hied)
If they go out of State, Texans

usuallywant to head westor south
of the border. California and Colo-
rado ranked one-tw-o in order of
preference among both men and
women, with Mexico ranking as
fourth.

Here are the top six
vacation spots for Texans:

1. California
2. Colorado
3. New Mexico
4. Mexico
5. Arkansas (Ozark Mountains)
6. Louisiana (New Orleans)
The survey indicates that women

are more, anxious than men to
travel this year more men than
women want to spend their vaca-
tions around home. Seventy-thre- e

per cent of the women planning
vacations intend to take a trip,
while only 67 per cent ot the men
hope to travel. Thirty per cent of
the vacationing men plan to stay
at home, but only 22 per cent of
the women . Intend to stay.

Discovery of the Kimberley
diamond mines in 1870 was the
beginning of South Africa's emer-
gence from a purely pastoral and
agricultural economy.

rim

mmm
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Andy Hardy's New

Love Difficulties
Unfolded At State
Andy Hardy is at It "again which

will be welcome news for the
legions of filmgoers who follow
Mickey Rooney's adventures in
love and laughs as a member of
that creat American family.

In "Love Laughs At Andy
Hardy," Rooney's first post-w-ar

film which is at the State theatre
today and Monday. Andy returns
from the Army a triumphant nc.
and.immediately explodes a bomb
into the midst of his alarmedlam

'Wild West' Is

Adventure Film

At The Lyric
An adventure film that follows

its title, "Wild West," is offered
at the Lyric theatra today and
Monday and should do well enough

for those who like their action
stories.

Starring Eddie Dean, who man
ages a song or two as a vocalizing
westerner,the film tells the story

of the laying of the first trans
continental telegraph line. Dean
and his buddies, Roscoe Ates and
Al LaRue, lend the telegraphpeo
ple their aid. but it looks mighty

bad for awhile. A group of viscious
killers cause an Indian uprising.
bring about innumerableambush
es, and almostsucceed in wiping
out the film's heroes.

Added to the action story is the
element of natural, beauty. Cine- -
color camerashave reproduced the
fine grandeurof the San Fernando
valley lor background scenes.

The comedy is in the hands of
old-tini- er RoscoeAtes. Louise Cur-
ry and Jean Carlln are in the
cast for romantic interest.

Dorothy Gish And

Ilka ChaseStar
In KBST Show

Ilka Chase and Dorothy Glsh
will be starred in "Old Acquaint
ance." John Van Druten s tart
comedy, when it Is presentedby
the Theatre Guild on the air to
night at 9 over KBST.

Margaret Phillips, recent win-

ner of a Clarence Derwent acting
award,will be featuredin the cast.

In "Old .Acquaintance." Van
Druten examines with an under
standing eye a pair of literary
ladies whose novel represent two
contrastingschools of writing. One
turns out books of a serious and
intellectual nature while her friend
produces works of a more popular
type. ut of this conflict, the play-
wright fashions a deft comedy
structure and embellishes It with
shrewd characterization as well
as a numberof diverting glimpses
into the world of letters.

As Katherine Markham, Miss
Chase will play the part of the
intellectual novelist whose wish to
dedicate her life to things of the
mind Is frustrated by a skittish
libido. Miss Glsh will be heard as
Mildred Drake, a producer of fac-

ile froth, whose books sell by the
thousands. Miss Phillips will play
the part of Miss Gish's daughter.

TODAY & MONDAY

Whirly Glrly
rrun with

MICKEY IN HIS

MADDEST
MISADVENTURE

jiuj
lEuissim

Plus "Pathe News" and "Rhapsody Rabbit"

ily with the news that he intends
to marry his former campus sweet-
heart, Kay Wilson (Bonita Gran-
ville).

When the Judge,Ma Hardy and
Aunt Milly attend a Walnright re-

union to meet Andy's fiance,, they
are shocked to find his dancing
partner,in a frenzied Jitterbug to
be six-fo- ot four-inch-es tall! ed

by Andy that this girl Is
merely a blind date whom he has
taken to the prom when Kay was
suaaemy caned home they are
again plunged into gloom when
Andy returns to Carvel a few days
later with the tragic announce-
ment that Kay has married some-
one else and that he is going to
become a millionaire the hard way

by going to South America and
becoming a famous engineer.

When all expostulations and en-
treatiesupon the part of the family
fail to move the adamant Andy
Isobel Gomales (Lina Homay), a
luscious Latin charmer, steps into
the breach and,,with the help of
a snappy rumba, persuadesAndy
that the loss of one girl need not
necessarilydrive him to exile.

Rooney again brings the now
exuberant, now down.in.thutnth
Andy to life in his deft fashion.
The old stand-by-s are there, too

Lewis Stone, Fay Holden and
Sara Haden.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WK PICK UP AND DCLIVm
607 E. 2nd Phone260
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TrainmenLadies
Lodge Has Regular
BusinessMeeting

Membership application by Mrs.
B. M. Burrows was .approved Fri-
day afternoon Jit the regular busi-
ness meeting of the Trainmen
Ladies lodge in the WOW hall.

Following the business session
Mrs J. p. Meador and her group
served refreshments.A crystal
punch bowl set in a large circle
of vari-color- phlox and shasta
daisies comprised the centerpiece
of the lacespreadtable.Bed punch
was served with white Individual
cakes iced in green, carrying out
the lodge's colors.

Members attend'njt were Mrs.
Xu D. Jenkins. Mrs.-- C. Speers,
Mrs. G. B. Pitman. Mrs. H. W.

A. "asson. county 2o years or longer are ell
Airs. a. j. cam, wrs.-u-. a. ocnuu
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. E. A. Riden,
Mrsl J. H. Eastham. Mrs. C. W,

Jfevins. MrsT C. Spiliman. Mrs. J.
B. Nixon and Mr. II. Voorhees

Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Mrs. L.
Moore, Mrs. WalterRueckart, Mrs.

. S. Tuckness, Mra. F. G. Powell.
Mrs. S. V. Jordan, W. E. Clay,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs H. E.
or, Mrs. C-- It. Uowe, Mrs W
E. Phillips. Mrs. C. W. Kestersor.
Mrs. M. Knowles. Mrs. V. E.

enough place
Meador. 'the

The .Addition

Of The Following

MOTH

PROOFING

SERVICE
(
Why x chance

that favorite Salt or Dress

when we can rive you a

year written

against daraare for

$1.00. We will also

Btere the raraent for you.

. fit''

the magic
of linen
Tba allure of only

pare linen, the
of is cap

taxed
suit, faultlessly

by David
The tuxedo

and

on 'one button
up to a

'matchless

tion for flattering

Old Settlers

Reunion Plans

To Be Mapped
Don presidentof the

Old Settlers Reunion,
Saturday'he would call a meeting:

of all membersof that
within the next ten days to

appoint committees and discuss

the program for this year's party.
The reunion is annually held the

last Friday in and all resi-

dents who been in Howard
Mrs. O.

R.
Y.

J.
Mrs.

C.

gible to attend.
Something like 800 persons turn-

ed out for last year's function and
Bohannon said he was expecting
an even bigger attendance this
year.

As in the past, an old Square
dance and Old Fiddlers' contest
will be held in addition to a barbe
cue. The is conducted at the
city park yearandBohannon
said he was trying to find a large

Lewis, Mrs. W. W. McCormick and ! to accommodate all
Mrs. J. P. people for trie dance.
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PressGroups

Name Leaders
AMARILLO, June 21. UV-P- aul

W. Fulks of the Wolfe City Sun
was elected'presidentof the Texas
Pressassociation and M. M. Don-osk-y

of the Dallas Newt was
named president of the-Te-xas

Newspaper Publishers association
at final sessionsof the two organi-

zations today.
The Joe Taylor award for the

best editorial was given to the
Dalhart Texan with the Mission
Times being judged the. best

weekly and with the ;Star-Telegra- m

awaid for agriculture
news and promotion going to the
Paris Daily News (daily class) and
the Memphis Democrat (weekly),

Robert Mathcrne of the Goose
Cre'ek Sun was elected vice-preside-nt

of the Texas Press associa-
tion with Deskin Wells of the Wel-
lington Leader being
secretary-treasure-r.

Millard Cope of the Marshall
News-Messeng-er was elected vice-preside-nt

of the Texas Newspaper
Publishers association andA. E.
Clarkson of the Houston Post was
reflected treasurer.

W. R. Beaumier. publisher of
the Lutkin News, invited the two
organizations to meet in Lutkin
next year. Action will be taken
later by the board of directors.

Gain Made In

E-B-
ond Sales

Well over the top on its over-
all quota, Howard county gained
steamduring the pastweek toward
subscribing its, quota for E bonds
during June and1 July.

Sale of E bonds ior the past
week totalled $14,100, boosting the
total to $21,435, or 32.5 per cent
of the E bond quota. Thi per-
centage gain for the week was
17.6.

Other savings bonds, principally
Gs, amounted to $14,000 for the
week. These, plus the Es, brought
the current total to $145,435,
against an over-a-ll quota of only
$110,000.

Figures are based on totals fur-

nished by stateheadquarlersto
Ira L. Thurm'an, county bond
chairman, through June 14, and
extended by reports from the State
National and First National banks.

Net output of goods in the
United States in 1944 has been
estimatedto be 27 times as large
as it was in 1850 with only nine
times as many workers and only
six times as many man-hour- s.

Meeting Of Coahoma
HD Club Hosted By
Mrs. E. P. Woodson

COAHOMA. June21. (SpD Mrs.
T. P. Woodsonwas hostessThurs
day to the weekly meeting of the
Coahoma Home Demonstration
club.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, president,
presided and the group answered
roll call with sewing hints.

In the business meeting, mem--

, bers voted to vacation as a unit
at Lake Sweetwaterearly in Aug- -

' ust. It was announced that the

Home Improvement committee

would give a sewing machine dem-
onstration at a meeting soon.

Presentwere Mrs. K. G. Blalack,
Mrs. G. W. Graham, Mrs. Ray
Swann, Mrs. E. O'Daniel, Mrs.
Albert Mirth. Mrs. J. W. Wood,
Mrs. C. C. Williams. Mrs. A. E.
Lay, Mrs. G. A. Graham.Mrs. E.
Lay and Mrs. D. S. Phillips.

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
J. W. Wood.

t

Couple Entertains
With Weiner Roast

'
FOHSAN, June 21. Spl Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Craig entertained
j Friday evening with a wiener
' roast in the backyard of their
, Forsan home.

The group played 42. Those at--1

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Green. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Grif
fith, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Green, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Tienarand, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hughes. Mrs. J. P. Kubecka,
Mary Ann Fairchild, Mary Ann

. i . t ii a
i anarsarDara ureen, jvrry uvn anu
Roy Edward Hughes and Rodney
R. Roberts.

Party Is Compliment
jTo Lowell Phillips

Mrs. George Phillips compliment-
ed her nephew, Lowell Phillips
with a party on his eighth birth-
day Thursday evening.

Young Phillips of Longview is
visiting .in the home of his aunt.

A two-tiere- d birthday cake was
featuredin refreshmentsand plate
favors were miniature guns and
clothespins. .

Present were Billy Cook, Janie
Cook, Patsy Denton, Reta Kay
Rogers, Delores Cook, "and the
following from Lamesa, Waylon
Burger. Noma Phillips, Mrs. Lee
Burger, Mrs. W. C. Lani and
Mrs. John Phillipi. j

..- - nAnfhina 2

THE FABRIC IS THE SOUL OF THE SUIT

Girl Scout Day
Camp Concluded

In a ceremony Friday afternoon
at the city park the Big Spring
annual Girl Scout Day Camp was
concluded after a week's program.

There were 103 girls attending
the camp which opened Monday
morning.

Accomplishments during the
week were exhibited Friday after-

noon by the four groups. The ex

hibits included finger painting,
charcoal drawing, clay modeling,
stenciling and wild life collections
and studies.

Each group chose a name. They
were "Gobs on G Note Road" led
by. Mrs. Joe Bronson, Mrs.' Don
Blankenship and Joyce Worrell;
"Cactus Queens" led by Mrs. M.
F. Ray. Mrs. C. C. Williamson and
Billie JeanYounger, "The Hobos,"
led by Mrs. Joy Phillips, Tommie
Hill and Donnic Roberts: ami
''Brownie Bridge"' led by Mrs. R.
Boykin, Mrs. T. E. Norrvd, Jean
Cornelius and Pat Phillips.

Swimming instructors were Bob
Lucy and ByrI H.ivnic assisted by
Babs Snyder, Pat McCormick and
Harold Berry.

MrS. Mary E. Locke and Mrs.
Maude Waters were art instruct
ors.

Dr. R B. G. Cow per was the
camp doctor

Arah Phillips was camp direct
or.

says:
It's no secretthatmore

andmorephysicians are
directing patientsto this
"Reliable" Pharmacy.
They know that we can
always becountedon for
careful compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard' Sullivan. Owner
Settles Hotel Phone 222 1

Outing Entertains
Chalk Young People

FORSAN. June 21. (SpD The:
young people of the Chalk com-
munity were entertained with a
wiener roast and swimming party
at the Magnolia lake recently.

Attending were Pat King. Ruth
Overton, Evelyn Martin, Wanda
Creelman, Betty Jo Dean, Billy
Lou Gandy. Alma Rore Kennedy,
Wenoka Bedell, Dona Belle Ram-
sey, Horace Fowler, Norris Green,
Eldon Prater. Ray Prater, Billie
Overton, Freddie Overton. Harry
Lee, Jean Anderson. Frank Pear-
son and Charlie Martin and J. R.
Overton, sponsors.
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ALL WOOL TROPICAL WORSTEDS

IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREAST-
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An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Boots
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds
Shoes Expertly Rebuilt

The Finest Workmanship

Balch's Modern ShoeShop
108 W. Across From Court Howe
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